
ays a week to answer any ques·
tlons anyone might have, and we will
tell Ihem aboul the union," said Dal ~

Iy.
The, ,unlon~'rePresentatNe"would·c~~'1

probably be alone of the Wayne
motels. he said.
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Unionvote,slated'
fO,r Tilllpteplant .

THAT WORDING was changed by
mutual agreement between the com
pany and the union petitioner to read
"all 'full-time hourly factory
employees" in Wayne's Tlmpte, In-c.
manufacturing plant.

Excluded would b~ "offlce clerical

By Chuck' Hackenmiller
Managing Editor

ouls immino, assistant regional Board will ce.rtlfy the results.
, director ot Region 17 ot lhe National

Labor Relations Board. said the IF THE VOTE Is against union
election 'wlll take place on Frl~Y/'_-i representation, then no union can
Nov. 20. from 2 to 4 p.m. at Tlmpte; ~ come back to Tlmpte. hio. for afleasf
lncl in Wayne. a yea'r to try again to establish a

Allied Industrial Workers of union. according to Cimmino.
Americallled a petition on Sept. 21 of Tlmpte. Inc. Plant Manager Ken
this year to the National Labor Rela- Mendel Issued two statemenls early

-1Jons--Boaret-for-the-purpc)se-of-cer------'---'foesday aflernoon-concernlng ques·
titlcatlon of representallve. The petl~ tlons f~om The Wayne Herald aboul ~

tlon stipulated ~that a substantial Ihe,unlon Issue.
number ot employees (at, Tlmpte. M~ndel was asked what type of ef-
Inc.) wish'-to be represented for pur· fect a union would have on the Tlmp-
poses of-collecllve-llargalnlnQ tiythe Ie. Inc. refrigerated Iraller manufac-
pemloner (AlljedJndustrlal Workers turing plant.

-mArner-lea), a~dthat-thesameunlon "In terms' of t~f! effect a union
desires to be certified as represen- would have, we don't expect to have a
latlve ot Ih,.-empfoyees. union here. We are committed to

There would be approximately 210 maintaining a no(FiJiifun - stafus of
Tlmpte. Inc. employees affecled by this planl." Mendel.sald.
Ihe bargaining unll~propo..l.ijj In.' - Whe,,--asked~Wllat Tlm~ple;mc-.---
petition. It was Initially slatedlnal w<l\!ld~do In It. ettorts to keeplngthe-~~

Ihe unit would conslsl ot all full·time non'unlon stalus. Mendel replied:
~nd part·tlme production employees "We want to make sure the
employed at the employer's facility employees have all the facts, so that
located-in-Wayne. -- -t·hey' can-ma-ke-an"lnformed·deelsion--·-

on what Is in (heir best, Interests."
Harvey Daily, regional represen

latlve with Allied Industrial Workers
of America, was asked' what the
union plans to do between now and
Ihe election date of Nov. 20, "We plan
to have a man in Wayne [within lhe
next tour 10 live days. POSSibly ~flve

The balloth'!1will be s~et and all
of the 210 employees conSidered ellgl,
ble for the bargalnlng-unlt~havethe

A representative of the National ~ option to vote, or not to vote, on th.e
~-t1lborReiaflons-aoafifffi'Kan ...s-~F=issuifOf'frrifun-represeiffiiflOir.""--~

ty sald,late Tuesday afternoon that Following ballot count. each party
- an election date and time have been haS the opportun1!}'tolnforiTf1l1el'la-:-~~

established to decide whethi;r or not~ tlonal Labor Relation,Board~-
union representation will be perrn.1t· campalgnl119 procedures considered
ted at the Tlmpte. Inc. refrlgeraled objectionable.
ratter- mailufadurlng plant In if there are no Objections flied,
-ayne:------ -------~-~__thert_t

By Chuck Hackenmiller
Managing Editor

Spine announces retirement
Don'Spltze. extension agenl-In-Ihls IFYEAssoclation of the- Untied

area for many years, has announced States' of America -Awardi the Ex-
his retirement. ~~lIe.f.l_C;.~· '" In Pr.ograr:nm.tng. AV{ard

Spltze·"iastoffTce-<iay wilt bi> Nov. trom the NebraskaCooperative Ex·
6. He has served .Wa ne ounty's tension Association for, his work in

To earl,J900's'oolc

Remick home'restor:ed

employees, professional employees,
guar-c:ls and supervisors as defined In
lhe Act:'
~Betore the National Labor Rela·

tidns ~Board could'ofticlally set· an 
election date,.-fhe board had to review
Ihe proposal and confirm that the
petition had the support of at least 30
percent of the employees eligible 10 WITHIN DAILY'S' represented
be in the bargaining unit. region are nine local Allied Industrial

A list of the emplOYees working a,t Workers unions - varying in size ,
C. Main and his wife, Winifred, decld· , year he went Into banking with A.L. the Tlmpte, Inc. manufacturln-9 plant from' the smallest unit of 11 j
ed to build the house In Wayne at the Tucker, who ran the Citizens Bank. were submitted by the company to employees in a company at Deshler,

__-,I!lUUmL .Qt"_tlliL.-.-~ The Ma~ National Labor---Relations-BOMd.---..Nebr:aska-t~e-mbeF--uni-ts----i-fl-----

W;::d~~~c~r:~~dh~a~~:" I~~~~:~ ~~~=~~~. :'~v:~~io :h:hl~VI~~~~:lilJ(JlJl~ ;;~~e~i~ t~~~hc;~~~r:nd t::r~~P~~:~ ,~ ,O;:I~;' sa,I,d the, sm~ai,lest units are _ _

_~~~r~eewh:~:~~;s~~~:~~~::.'~: In ~~~hfa~c~a~:I. Johnson wrole a~-'I()UrS~87 ~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~'~~~~I~;:';_~ :~:~:~a~~~n~~sme representation ~
of 518 Lincoln Street: paper on the Main and Remick house This:is the:se,Cfmd 0(' three listing. .- Under Section 7 _of the National

Glnny.was fascinated by the home, on Oct. ·23, 1986 for a historical li'rtieT-es:c' each of Labor Relations Act, employees have
and told Jim (who Is president of methods c1~ss'while she\.vas atten-' at Ch~1mi':l0. said Tuesda)'__ afternC?'?~eJ.lghLto. self.organlzatlo .

-Tlmple. Inc. In Wayne)"Thalsn.--ari1jjllretiiaskOWesfeyan University. er.18 af Ihe check for show of Inlerest loin or assist labor organizations;
wanted to lake a closer look at the The paper Incorporates researchthat"198'lltistofi¢al has been compleled and that there bargain collectively through
home.' Beth condu.cted In Wayne'and at the ~.,:fI:0~'.1..to:,'~,p'~~.. was a "valid showing of Interest." representatives of their own choos-
~ "W~ .w.ent Insi,~.e and t~~ woodwork. .Nebraska State _H)storlcal Society, He said the number of employee-- log; act together for the purposes of

'was just so----oeaUfrrur;·ffsliTaGini1y.~alorrg--W1th-~lntervteWs__with-Helen_______,·-______!_4n..the-r~org-anislon--of .t·he-ban~ed.a~A--Ca;Rt~bm.j.tt~d collective oargalnlng-or other m ua"'- 1
t=or~the-Remlcks. ~the home -was a Bressler<lnd IheRemltks. In~ 1887. he~and Tucker gained con· to the NatJonaLLabor~Relatlon Board aid orJ'Ilrtectlon: refuse to do any-or l
treasure waiting to be found. Iroiling stock 11\ Ihe ijank and Main requires conlidentlalllY'all ot'those things. ~~~ -1

_----'-Oe'l--f'Uunased-----:--:the-.-Rome,.--ln.,--------8-E--LOA-R.E,ex-eer--Pts--fr--Om-Beth-~s-became-casRier.-~---- - ---- - 1.-_ - -- - i

March. 1986. with Ihe Inlentlons ot paper ,concerning the Mains, and Ihe "On May 3. 1888; lwo years affer CIMMINO said a represenlative However. the union and the
restorlng-the'home-to its origln-al'con-- house. coming to Wayne, Main married from the National Labor Relation employer, In a State where such
dltlon. "Main..-eametoWaynelnthespring Winifred at.her home In Vinton and Board from Kansas City would be agreements are· permitted, may

Doing so would require looking at of 18~, a slngfe man of 28 years. He brought her back to Wayne, where present at the union election on Nov. enter Into a lawful union-security
lhe ~orlglnal floorplans andb~u.llders opened~ a~reaLestate.abs~tract ancj 2O,passing oulballots.co\lntlng Ihe .c1ausere~jQygestoIQll'lili"-_~"

----spedflcations-drawTrop-when-oaYlCllOlinOfflCeTrlWaYile. "Iid]ater that SeeociiOME.-pa-ge 2A ' o~ voles and so forth:' union.

agricultural and urban residents pest management' of stored grain;
since 1973, and the Extension A",~rd of Merit by

Prior to his arrival in Wayne Coun- the honor: society of Gamma Sigma
t)', he was extension agent. chairman Delta. ~

.in'Thurston Coun.~y,. :' .._ . I ." __... '. In.19861 .~pltze._ ~oordina~d exten'"
~-"·HfS·11r.sfextensIOfrpo~1l16n-.was-fn - -sloo. ~agri.cultural -'economks pro

Larned, Kansas, from:19~7-1958.. He grams- In' a ,four-county area when
then moved to Johnson. Kansas from ",ayne County became part ot a pilot
1958.:1964 "_and, also---served--'ar~an---unit.- He is an .:ie,tive member of the
a9'; Icu Itura" appraiser befor~W!lyneAr,eaC~~,-,m",be~r-"o,,-t.'-C-"om!!!.!!m:!,er",-,ce,---£-c-~~'~:;c~.".,..._,~,
10catlngl"_Ne~ra~g'!'h_~ " A~tls.jjlrural co("",,-ttee. ~' , ~ __

"',.J Splf~EdlasrecelvednU"-"e.rous state Area busln~ss~en, 'Chamber f
~!Idnatlonal awards fo~ excellerice ,In inembers.pr.eseJlHl"ft.past~A51oI1----+-'c-'--cc-l!+'-~-~---i--·~~-

pr:09r"'''!1mlng,',.Among ·hls awards In. t?oar~ ,!".embers, courthouse
the I,ast flveyearsatthe, Inlerna~ - -employees'arid th"generalpubllc are ,0
tlonaJ ~or.elgn. Youth ~'~h~nge Invited t~rt;:ome and·ex'presstheir ap·

~(IFYE\)Cer"t1cate, of Recognlflon preclatlon, at an open house al the
for Contrubutlons In Furthering In- Wayne County Courthouse on Oel, 22.
ternatlonar'1)nderstandlng; lITe ~ from 3 to 5 p.m. .

---- ---:~---,-,---"-----~"'poc-c--

'0-,//--'.-~~-~,-,~-r;,:=DYmak'l"prg9r_'m"C~all'g,es~
Area mer:nber~~:Of the~ 'Nebraska graders In'a'metropolltan,junlor high

Educational' T isl-ol'l---Ad-v'lsoi-,' school and., Is ·aimed at to to 1 year
~---C-!-I---'._~C-.-~ii==¥%~~--a=i"iioa~,'F.r,di,,~m~e:t',fcSSep;;;;;,t.I=..~8;';'t;o~dISCUSSllfenew. 6,lds,and their o~-"erple~edparenls.

'program' sch~qule. . , ',' lY\arch s~ld' ario~her progra.m, :rry~
~-r~~Board '"member"Jane'Marcll of ~ ~ Jijg:Tlme.~ls'~are"lacemenf of,' the \:J!lr--;",;;=-- -- __ ~~ II...__ ~....;

Wayn~ said two, ~lTa"ges were par· EnQ\Jsh dra!>1a,lf Is public 1_levl- , .
tl~ular_ly: noted 1':1 the.fT'~tl,ng which " s,lon's ".rst Ame:rican.mad~lcomedy Learn in9 fi rsthand - ~ 0

prevle'l)'ed, fhe tall IIn..up, "1 think anthology series ~1n whlch,,_malor " "
mbr,,'people ,\NUl be fiappy-:':tEf learn _'American stars. writers ,and ,alrec~ ~~- --- -----

't.hatt~ere..-:lllber\1orepl'ogr~",.fortors~~lebrate_the, humor and FIFTH GRADERS AT WAYNE Middle Sehoolle<lrned fiistoryaslord fllrough firs1lJerson-ex-
t.eeiujgers,'·sh~ said, ~~,,'~~ , ,. ,~~,' humanlty_oL'coPlngwlth-"fe's perillOeesof-severaiarea residentsol1a-dayiilledwithOral-Hisfory;-lasH'hUrsdayc morning---

--the""new- ""09ra-"'; ,\s~alled changes. three senior Citizens ~Mil,ciredJones, Hattie Hall and Aliee Ahlvers ,(pictul11d<lbOve), ..... spl,lke,
D~Gra~Ur.Hlgh lind It 1~·onSatur. ~ This show begins onOd. 19 al9 totheelass about days past. Later in the afternoon, theelass "isited thl! way{ie County L~Y
day- a~ p.m.Thefrank"b~tfunny- p,m. Home Museum. wherll"Bob· Boeekenhauer, Harry. Wert and Wayne Gilliland' ;lnsv.iered stu,dent

_l~~j;'!!~;;~:I~:~~'I."~o~~Irl: ~.';_,.~:see~TV••pilgec2A'o':q~~.tUlIlh~~:=--C=~=-~'~--=--c~L~-::f.: .~·~"~c:"---"'~-"'--' "'r-' ~ ._"~,,_-4=~
-- - -- ----= ~.~~~~-~-",-,,,,~~.,~~~~~~,--,-~~~~~~--''',--,"~:~~-,-,:~'--~7~-"-''~:'~f~---'-'-~-.,,----;---'-,,-.~~"~~~
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Tom carsey
WSC ~tudent Senate President

tributed to the success of the dance:
Taco Del Sol, Kent'5i'~rhoto· ,Lab,
Wayne Green House, 'Sav Mor Drug,
Hardles: 7~11, Final Touch, March
Theatres and Mines Jewelry. Each
contribution was greatly ap
preciated.

Wayne State College is fortunate to
have such ready support .fCJr)ts Q!3)---=---_
'gr-arnsancrTIs students by the com
munity of Wayne. I look forward to
continulng..---·-fhi.s relationship
throughout the year.

The following businesses con-

Dance-succesS . .~.
On behalf of the 'studerits of Wayne

State College, I would like 10 thank
everyone who,took part Insponsoring .
the College Dance last Friday, Sepl,
25. The dance was a success, aAd
everyone that attended appeared to
h,ave a good ti me. -,

I would especially like to thank lin
da 'S'rawn,-'E xec:utlve:vici:Fpresident
of the Wayne Area Chamber of Com
merce, and Mrs. Carolyn Vakoc,
President of the Chamber of Com
merce.

Dledrichson, Wendy Liedorff, Kathy Hochstein, Terry Filter,
Jason Henseleit, Ryan Shaw, Jason 'Johs, Chad Frey and_
Margaret Brugger. Missing are Aaron Willtcln, Jennifer Chap
man, Reggie Carnes, Zem Sedricks, Aaron Geiger, Shawn
Flowers,Ranc!y Jo!!nson, Irene Hansen and Phyllis Nelson.
Jackie Nolan heads the Wayn~ Herald circulation dep;lrtment.

-~-T. -~- ~n~ -~,--~' '~'__n~' ~~~ .. ~.~..~."C'. C' __~_~~~n~__~,_~~- - ~~:'r : ..

and the builders were from Sioux CI
ty, Iowa.

announcements which' exploit the
dangers of alcohol and drugs. The
sloQJ3n,.,,"Just----Say· NO"'will'help-ou-r
youngsters no~ to succumb to peer
pressure.

It took a great deal of courage for
Mayor Simon of Omaha to, kick off
Alcohol Awareness month by making
public more details of his own battle
with liquor. '---Now he--is·--workin-g------tn
many areas to help others 'Who are
battling their own drinking or drug
habits.

SAY NOPE TO DOPE,
Mrs. Allen Prescott

Dixon, Nebraska

<--'0 ~- -- fa.- -- -R--~- ~---- -' -~dn qlle eco,r:

'''--

(contiJIued from page 1A)

Support needed
October Is Alcohol Awareness

month. Let us promote it with some
action and concern. It is said, "The
riobl(~st motive' Is tfie publiC go'ad."
Support the groups that are boldly
and sacrlflclally werking to caltrol
alcoholism.

Encourage the teachers In our
schools to expose the dangers of
drinking', -and praise those who -00 so'.
We live ina world of conflicting, con
fusing priorities. Children need role
models who are Hvlng a fulfilling ,life
wIthout the crutch of alcohol.

Write to acknowledge appreciation
to the T.V. networks that carry spot

Home------~------------

,Sa Iute to Her:ald cdrri.ers
OCTOBER 4,10 has been designated as Natiol!al Newspaper
Week and Oct. 10 as Newspaper Carrier Day, according to a
proclamation signed by Nebraska Governor Kay Orr. Pictured,
are carriers for The Wayne Herald, who include: front from'
left, Tanya Prokop, Kathy Upton, B.J. Woehler, Teresa Pro
kop, Tracy McFarland, Shelly Upton and Chris Brandstetter.
back row, Christina Brugger, Craig Brugger, Mrs. Ivall

PEDICURE Cl.INIC
A pedicure clinic was cond~cted by

home health care nurses on Oct. 1at
the Wayne Senior Citizens Center.

The clinic Is held thellrst Thursday
of-each month.

BINGO~P~I.AYI;D

Bingo was played at the senior
center on OCt. 2, with 25 par
ticipating., Prizes were fresh fruit
and surprise gifts.

SENIOR CITIZENS
CENTER CALENDAR

Thursday, Oct. 8: Bowling, 1 p.m.;
library hour, 1 p.m.

Friday, Oel, 9: Polka Fest at Nor~

folk Senior Center, 1 to 4 p.m.

Monday, Oct. 12: Current events, 1
p.m.

Tuesday, Oel, 13: Bowling, 1 p,m,;
Bible sludy, 1:30 p,m,

Wednesday, Oct. 14: Film, 1 p.m.
Thursday, Ocl, 15: Bowling,

p.m.; Christmas crafts, 1 p.m.

BIRTHDAY PARTY
Ralph Olson, Cliff Fredrickson and

Wayne Gilliland entertained for the
October birthday party on Tuesday
"-afternoon.

Thirty attended, with~ Joe Rieken
c-aliing~-'-square--aancing. A
cooperative lunch was served.

-JlospJtaJ?~;"

l~r~~~ ..

Property
Transfers

- Tro ''Je'nsfln: assU'alt·tn the hir
-degree~-----sefrtenced,to one year proba---
ti,on BiO hours of community service
work, not to operate a motor vehi de
for any purpose for three months.

John J. Wagner, Wayne, miner ·in
possessl'on, fined $200.

Jason D. Schmidt, minor in.posses
sian, transfer-red to iuvenile court.

Leonard D. Meyer, Norfolk,' minor
i,n possession, sentenced to 80 hours
ofpu6hc sei-vi ce work.

Jeremy A. Dugham, Norfolk,
minor in' possession, sentenced to 80

,'hours of public service work.

Crimmal filings
Ma,rk A. Jensen" Wayne, driving

while under the influence of alcoholic
·--t--i-ql;;lor----;-

Jerry A. Kramrr, Wakefield,
minor in possession.
r Jeremy D. Murfin, Wakefield,
minor in possession.

Ken'neth W. Kramer, Wakefield,
procuring alcoholic' (i qu or' fo'r a
minor.

Neil H. Doring, Wayne, theft by
unlawful taking. -
Small Claims filings

Davld~~Ahlma"'--Wa\lOe,-plaintr.tt,_

against David Kaup, Wayne, $270 for
stereo and speakers.

William E. Baier, Wayne, plaintiff,
against Dick Sorens'en, Wayne, $1,000
for back pay.

The Diamond Center, Wayne,
plaintiff, against Stan Brion, Wayne
State College, $47.03 for amount, ow·
ed,

Dale's Flying Service, Norfolkr
plaintiff, against Robert Thomas,
Hoskins, $157.40 for aeria.l. spraying.

~ -- -Ounfy ---
_C~~rt_

were used first," Beth mentioned In room, study' and library. Upstairs
her paper,. are three bedrooms and two

OTHER INTERIOR and bathrooms,
she raised their children and lived In "Extensive care and careful decorative features, as mentioned In Wrote Beth: "Probably the most
the,. house at 518 Lincoln until her measures were taken In the remodel- Beth's paper - exciting aspect of the decorative
death,ln 1951." ing of the house to restore the lotegrl- -Througoout the first floor,"the wood- work Is the wonderful condition it is
_D.C.__Main. had dled_ln.. ~prll,-1910, ty Qf the original slructlJl':'.~" ~rQte work Is. quarter~.saWI')"o_a~ rar,~!y_.U$- In..At no. polnt.ln the. ht6tory .of .the

ElY according to Beth's report. Beth. - ed anymore because of its expense. house was the woodwork painted or
--------- The Information Beth obtained First to be removed were the The staircase with' railings, panels,' otherwise altered, nor were brass fix-

Sept. 39 _ James and Marion ~:~:::~:h~~~~I:~~~~aanr:~~~~~I~u~; ~olar heat panels and redwood deck walnscoatlng, hard wood floors, tures, door and window' hardware
-~---e-varr.-to~d--'--'--e-Reeg-,-lconliJ1u~f,-d.!IQ1!LPilJle~L __eJ'ueJ1" Anne st Ie, while the rn~ In the rear at the house, Both lhe buffet, and both fireplace mantels ever replaced, This makes lhe In·

I"I.l)UC[ 1 ~L.J. "'" ... vy.... . w, '-.- ,----,.~--...-----,-.front-and---so-u-th ,pElF-EAes were-r:emol,l... _~..r:~--!!1~o!...ID@rter-sawn .Q,~.!< and the _le.rlor of this ho'usetruly spectaCUlar.
Lots 5 and 6, Country Club Road Sub- Another maior .change in public terlor detail and the exterior are ed and rebuilt for stability, and the fireplace hearths are ceramic tile. "The color scheme for papering,
di~~pi~~joD--=-~~~k J. and Kathleen A. broadcasting, according to March, neoclassic In style. The Mains h~d south porch was opened to match Its -The bays and staircase windows paints and ~arpets follows that
Mans'ke to William W: and ,Ka'thleen will be the st~rt, up of a public radio patterned the house after a home ~n orlglnaJ'constru_ctlon., have curved glass and other windows choseF'l----b-y-----he Mal.ns, thanks to Mrs.

station - the former Union College Vinton, Iowa - Winifred Main s are leaded glass, as Isthe glass in the Helen Bressler-s vivid memory. The
S. Loc'kwood, Lot 14, Blk.' 2, KUOON. hometown - called the Whipple "The breakfast nook, which is the buffet. All window and door hard- '" Remlcks even plan to dl~play the
M~JW~d s~~:;~~s~~d_~':~M Other area members on the NETV house. only structural addition, has window ware is solid brass, 'Including the Ctirlsfri'las'tree In the same loca=tl..on"---__
J~mes to Arnold D. and Mariory advisory board include Kate Marek, ---.-----...-- -moldings made to match Identically light fixtures. chosen. by the.Malns."

-Reegr·Lot 3, Blk, l--4r-Orlginal Wayne. librarian a1 Wayne 'State College and THE ARCHITECTS, Mvrphy and the originals throughout the rest of -The· turret landing and other win·
OS $37.50. . Roy Stohler"of Concord Ralston, were from Waterloo, Iowa the house, Ii kewise 'wlth, other dews have bevelled deeo style glass. BETH' ALSO credits Ginny Remick

,b.ct. 1 - Lilia Agnes McLean to .-...,__...,_...,..-..-..-..-..-...,__......--...,...,-.------, moldings replaced inside the house. Trim on the windows ~nd doors Is oak for her pursulf.of.the .re~Or.at.1QI1Pro·_
Je'rry L: and PatriclaA.,M-al-eom,-·Lot---- ,,,,,"".-.,,,,,,',, " '., ~'- In addition to the original plans and with base blocks, capitols and carved ject. .

166~t21~~~~n~w:X~ej,,~7c~2E.·~ "N.ws-"Ii",~~ ..~ ..~.,~-~..' :~~~~~~~III~":'a~l~aS;,~~:~~~: -""~I~~~I:;;~~i~~~ ..lhe_kltchenls_p:;.~O~al~~~,seW:::,':;:fl::~1::Y::"~L
----Mer-rima" to~.char.Jes iL.and-IerLL---J. --- --- ---------+~--orlgll1ar-constructton,~--'ftrerefore;~ herfa\lOrtte-pIac..--m-ttre-1hoom--legrTlVah~dIi\lenTOf~one-of_Wal'ne's

Hlgbee~ Sl/2 of Lot 2, Blk 1, Moose when woodwork required replace- house. Among the·rooms downstairs early prominent --citizens," Beth
A.cres, OS $62.50. Music Boosters schedule meeting ment, the original surplus pieces are the kl!chen, dining room, liVing w~ote,

::Crilliillai.d·isposttion.s_

r

l
i*' .....-...-....-._......_--....;o--.:J

Traffic finesi -Mar-Iln-'-Roth, B-~lden,- -&~peedir:tg-, AdmiSSions:~al~~thl_a Goth'l~r~
1- $16; Jero~eJasa" W!nside, speeqlng,. Laurel; Marie t:terrmann, Winside;
i $~9; .Paul,me·'W. Fnnk. Carroll, ex- . Kenneth . K~iHlJ.Sen, Concord; Cleo

t- _------'?!!'~!:~~str:.~tLo_~i~_~.LJ;.l~A.f!JL-~-. ----R-euterr----Wayne-.;---Cnad----J-en-k-J-ns"
1- Kubr" No~folk, no va,I.ld registration, Waynei- Jane' Broekemeler, Howells;
I $25; .BI~!r s. Kalm, Colerldg.e, Lee Ware•. Wayne;, Fred Ric~ers,

speedln~~_$10; G~ry ~_. __Ander.s~n, W_ayneL Vi'r9.in1a _Kali, W~yne; Arme
Hoskins, s~<l1119, $34, Erik Lewis, -Lage,Viayne; ITrsuline Halley,
Sloux. City, Improper. parking, $5,~,_ Wayn.e:_ John Arvid .Peterson,

r-' L'saM,Mclntyre, Waynerspeedlnr.- Laurel
$16; ~ellnda ~ .. \Nlel~en,. Fremont,. ~_r Oism'issals: Cynthia Got~ler arid
speeding, $16,. L~n",: L. Abbott, '. baby gid,' Laurel; Otto Sc~ulz;
~othe.nb~rg, speedIng, ,,~;34: Car,l H.. I ' Wlsneri-"· Lola. d3ressl~r, . Colerldge;~
Paustian, Carroll- speeding, $131 Ch d J k' W ". M'~ I Herr-

. __ -'Lern.~, L"".S~el9Jreid,--O-'Julha,_,. a ,_ ..e~ I~S, ayne, ar. e .
T speeding, $40;, Earl H,----...Sn-tder, ---mcmn, Winsl?e.
t: Oma~a, speeding, $16; Debra_ K. - .
r Hank; Carroll, speeding, $25; Tom D. '. '. Wakefield

~_,.=- Ander~~~~~or_~~~~~:~peed~.~~,~l,.~-_. ,-,-~c:~~::~~;,~JS~:~_~:iJ:rd:~~~

~.'- --·-NG~~;i~_:~-W~~;~~,gQg ,~~O-~;~; __ ,-~:~e~'~le~~~;:::' ~~~~~~~~r~~e:;- ---~
~---at large, $5. t ~..-.---':••-;.--::,--.__~St.ar.IG'.:.w.am.llllit. ,_~,__", -c'.

I . , Dismtssal~: Clem Anderson, Con-
I ---------smalrCIaiii15aisposition __ cord;-Art,f.'nderson-;-Wa:'2ef·leld;4Alk-e------:-

'Johns~n's Frozen,Foods, plaintiff, Grege~son, Alren;-Rarorcr-o on,
against Jack Starks, dismissel;t. WakefIeld.

c ~M-a,riag-enH_,

ctlcenses
Scott A' Welnandt, Wayne - and

~,ayme L Werre, Wayne. .
Steven J. Bowers, Coleridge and

Car;13 D. McCoy, Coleridge.

B~ker, Wayne.

Wi;lyne-Carr.oll Muslc.,Boosters will hOld.Jherr Hrst meeting of the new
ssJ!~ear on Monda..YLQQ... 12.at]:3Q p."!1. in the Wayne High Schoollec-
ture hall. . - - -

Entertainment during the evening will be provided by the sixth grade
band and varsity marching band. Refreshments will be served.

THE WAYNE HERALD
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THURSDAY, OCTOBER 8
Sunny Homem.a,~.~E§.Slub!...f;,!T1ilie}~,eeg: ..._~._ . _
Roving Gardeners Club, Mfs. Don Echtenkamp, 1 :30 p.m.
T and C Club. Joy Blecke, 2 p.m.

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 9
Wayne Woman's Club, 2 p.m.
FNC Card Club, Irene Geewe, 7:30 p_.m.

SUNOAY, OCTOBER 11
A1coho'Tlorlc's-'A~n~on"'y"'m"on;u"s~, FTreAall, seCOfRtfr6or;-·.8~::J')""a~.r~II.-

MONOAY, OCTOBER 12
Minerva Club, Beulah Atkins, 2 p.m.
Wayne Chapter 194 Order of the Eastern Star, 7:30'p.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous, Wayne State College Prairie Room, 8 p.m.

TUESDAY,OCTOBER 13
Merry Mixers Club, Blanche Backstrom
Sunrise Toastmasters Club; City- Hall, 6:30 a.m.
Klick and Klatter Home ExtensiC?n Club, Joyce Niemann, Zp.m.
Vitia Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m.
Tops 782, St. Paul's Lutheran Church, 6 p.m.

.1' I Can Cope" ca neer session, Columbus Federal basement, 7 to 9 p.m.
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 14 _. ~~~--

Villa Wayne Bible study, 19 a.m.
United Methodist Women,luncheon and installation of new- officers, 12:30

p.m.
Grace Lutheran Ladles Aid, 2 p.m.

Baptismal services for Justin. Jame,s Polhamus, son of Matthew and
Shery.l. Polhamus .of~WaynerWel'e..c-onducted·Sept.-21·-at 'Sk-F'aol'r
Lutneran Church In Wayne.
~pohsors were Or. James and Sheryl Lindau, ,and John and Ja,cque

Kinnett, all of Wayne. The Rev. Ted Youngerman officiated at the ser
vice.

The Polhamuses enler-lalned al a·dlnneral Ihe.BJa.ck..KnlghtJOllowlng_
the, service. Guests Included Joel David Polhamus; Dr. James and

·'lleryn:maau.llllIKe ana I;rz.TolfinindJacqiTer<,rfnetland-sam;1~ayc'

~~_~~!~~ Florin.~: and t~e R~_:,.!~ed and ·[O_I.t'Younger~_~_. ~_

Vanessa Rae Hale
van~~a Rae ~ale, daught~r of~"'errlli'al1d Ma9~lelt:taleOf South· Sioux

Clly, wasbapll;ed,Sepl.. 27 alSI.Michael's Catholic Church In Soulh'
Sioux Cily, wllh Ihe Rev. James·Fltzgerald oIf1cllltlng. Sponsqrs were
Joe Otto of Norfolk. and, Beth Farrens of Omaha.

Va,nessa-woreo-'lOl;;ye~Y--ol<j:~dress-antflJijflfiat-~IOn9~tOl1ef"g-r;eaT~'on
grandfather, Percy Hale. . "

Among tho,se attending" her baptism were grandparents Walter and
_..Do<olhy..BaJeoO~Uen,:;and.:rom ...nd..p"'I·Ottoof-No~folk7--~·~·

Also attending the ba.ptlsm were Bob Farj-'ens and Dona of Omaha. The
ba~llsmal cake v.:as baked by Sondra.Maties of Wakefield.•

JustipJames Polhamus

Ca"llista L nn Koch, dau hterofMr. andMn; T,.eVQr.l'ocb_ofNo''''.'''''''.c--Il---
p ze c . dauring worship services atTrlnity"Luthera'n C.\lurch-:

. in Hoskins.
.... -Ibe-R""--J.ames·.Nelson·oWOaJed..and.sponsors..~r.and' Mrs.

Charles Runter. - - ---- --~-

.-Colby Charles Langenberg
\

The Rev. John David officiated -at baptismal services Oct.- 4 at the
Peace United Church of Christ, Hoski,ns, for Colby,Charles La'ngenberg,
sonof Mr. and Mrs. Charles Langenberg of Winside. corbY/s'godpar~nts
are Ker'1 Guill and Peggy Hoffman. .

A dinner was served afterward at., the church with 25 relatives and
Pastor and Mrs. John.Davld and James attendfng.

J Langenbergs. also entertained,)n their home"-dUrlng the afternoon with
25 relatives attending. Ice cream and cake were served.

DOLLARS CREDIT

Pharmacy

FOR THIS

For reservations call toll-free

OMAHA ROOM SALE 1·800·228-9015
. ,. In Nebraska 1-800-642-8020

---.L- '__OAtE t:~~~31,i987
Hew. <J0we4!J_ quUI. $10.00

AMOUNT 1e1i. and_/toC/
Present ~t check-in'ror $10.00 Gtt------'

-perdayoriTlo 4person-,al.':--·' -~-Best Western .
N~tlva~d'for.o=:-=::'~~~~; New-Tow~r-~'In~~-'-'--'
~:,oo~~i~eS,~~:;;~~:'~~:bllltY 78th &Dodge SI., Oma~a, Nebr.

Sixty-five home ~xtension club c1i chairman, emceed the program relating to information about the • Evonne Magnuson led a
members and guests gath,ered to which featured a skit, "Our U.S. Con- Constitution. candlelightlng ceremony as .the au-
celebrate the 200th birthday of the stltutlon,""'~presented by Ardi$ DOOR PRIZES were won by dience read "The American's
U.S. Constitution on Sept. 28 at the Pansegrau, Helenmarie Pfister, Velmj'l Dennis and Martha Walton, Creed."
Northeast Research and Extension Louise Benn-ett;-1tjetha-=-·'N-ets'or!and-'-o-rxon;--Verna Schweers, Ponca-;----~nmenlsana·DfflfiCfay--cake-

Cent~r, near Concor(i. Gerry ·--Juhlin, .all .members of EHen Wriedt, Wakefiel~j and Alicf;:' ':Were served by he'St c1uif's;1fl;--ctuor-ng
The· celebration was spOns'ored'by Hillcrest Extension Club,'Newcastle. ErWIn, Concord. Hillcrest, Newcastle area; Liberty

Ihe ·Dixon.:..Coun!y Home Exlension' A special "Piedge of Allegiance," The birlhday cake was baked by Belles, Ponca area; Three Co and
Council as part of the 1987 citizenship accompan'ied by readings and songs, the 'Wakefield Happy Homemakers Merry HomemaKers, Concord areaj
program thrust. was held by Ardis Pansegrau. The Club and decorated by Sondra Mattes Twilight Line, Dixon areaj and

Evonne Magn.uson of Laurel, coun--=-_~~~e~ce participated In games of Wakefield. Wakefield Happy Homemakers.

Mr."and Mrs. Joeseph Ken~v·

Will Davis
Your

Family
___ ...P..hannadst

At

UnitedStafes ConstifuHonceleoratedat Northeast Center

r1ed·ei:mon-:~~ntl¥±~-~af~vOws-
. , -- - ,:-,-:" - - .

-i-R~.Sen:£o.~-- m=ge:F~r~if:es(·Gf.~tsJotf~o.··.I'K.·...•.. , ',t" .•"~. 'b' - .:' ~,' '-",' " ':~
-- '-:' -'_.. ., -,' - -" ~-- .:.- - - -- ----- ----- • I

'Motro!f'SicknesS--'"
:'---cIII-'·~.ur-veys· iIlmcatellill.r.nineotir-onO~pe6plehave

perienced motion sickness at sometimein theirJives.
,.~~ __.•. Sympto~sinclud~ paleness of thesk~, oUen.. followed

by~yawnmg, .a cold sweat, or, drowsme~s:An·upset.
=="'ll--"slomaghrnaY1>ethe finaJsig!1-'ll.i>eforE! v()m!ti!1g·occUrs.

Preventtmrofmuttomiickrressi-s-better tlrlIlftreafmene'
Nondrug approaches incJude~:'--~c_----~--t~

. I ' ,

i,focusingauerition away fr~mtl1emotiori';of theyehi~le
or fast-moving surroundings - I()()lting at the horizon.

• getting.in thea~ea ofa vehicle having the lellstdetec-
···lllble;motbl.tUe.g., middle ofa 'boatorcshiporovef Ih!)
_wing_QCa.ncairplane .• " .

-~~vOidirig he;Yi~irt!!~ls, loba~~'s'm:ii~e:~~di~Odors:
---,- -:~j.'--- :-~----:~':_-i'-"'-'-"-'--7~-:"

Antihistamjne medidnes,m~y of which are
aviiiJiij;ilewitl)out Pt~s.crlpbon,mayhelp prevent moc

tion .sicknesS.These"include '. dimenhrdrinate and
meclizine; Many .studies, .in(licaw that.. the. prescription'··
me(licine;;Seopolamine,whichis 'livaibl1:Jleas ask~

:~llatch-to~~W.oi:1Lt>~bind,~he,~ilr; is effective in preven) .
ting;motiollsicKnel\1l in mlittY \apults. All of these
rnedicin!!S carry special precautions. .. ..

; ';""".;.,.;.",.;' \



$7.00

Gal.
-Reg.
$17.99

Save

, Phon. 37So211Cf

l(iS'M.1n.
W.y.... ~.llr.

Gol.

NelsonslO
m'~rk~50th

'Wakefield resl'dents
Lawrence and- L!Jelt~LN~l.so.!1

Wlil celebrate their gplden
wedding anniversary with an
open house reception on Sun
day, Oct. 11.

f------mr-tnendsaml-retat1vesare··
invited to attend the event
from 2:30 to 4:30 p.m. at the
Evangelical Free Church In
Concord. There will be a pro
gram at 3 p.m., and the couple
requests no gifts.

Hosting the reception are the
Clayton (Margie) Kardeil and
Robert (Donna) Swan
families.

eg. $20.99

Save $8.00
Gliddtn'.-MaStDurablt-~_· '.";~'--i--

SalIn finish Hou~ /'aInf1
_:,hIa6IIHmI-gkti fof_1IrIon:

• Woiht_ .....

·1

Gol.
Reg. $19.99

-Save-$8.00
Glidden's.!lIDhlerlo, Im8x,

~_~FllihBJlESlJlesullsl.·.
- Rtsbbetacklng,p"ling
-D,rabl,flotflnllh

People

Kalynda, 3112. Grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. George Voss, Win'
side, and Mr. and Mrs. Verne
Hokamp, Randolph. Great grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Earl
A-Ader-son.-.- N.odal k.-and--Mr:....-aml
Mrs. Ben Benshoof, Winside.

JORGENSEN - Bernard and Joan
Jorgensen, Winnetoon, a son,

. Brad Lynn, 9 Ibs., 14 oz., Sept. 26.
Grandparents are Duane and
Mary Lou Koester, Allen, and
Cart Jorgensen, Creighton. Great
grandparents are Ben and Inez
Jackson, and Paul and Esther
Koester, all of Allen.

w. Nelson, Plainview, and Mrs.
GeriruMEdmonds, lillie Sioux,
Iowa,.

HOKAMP - Mr. and Mrs. Milchell
Hokamp, ,Randolph~ a daughter,
Blaire Esther, 6 Ibs., 10 oz., Oct. 1,
!-utberan Community Hospital,
Norfolk. Blalre joins it sister

- -~_..----

GOTHIER - Mr. and Mrs. Kevin
Gothler, Laurel,. a daughter,
Angela Dawn, 7Ib., 7 oz., Sept. 29,
Providence Medical Center,
Wayne. Angela joins two sisters,
'Alida, 4, and Ashley, 2. Grancl~

parents are Mr. and Mrs. Austfn
Gothler, Oi xon, and Mr. and Mrs.
Mel Loberg, Laurel.

GABEL - Mr. and Mrs. Alan Gabel.
San Diego, Calif., a daughter,
Paris Chesla, 9Ibs., 8 oz., Sept. 3).

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Gabel, San Dimas, Calif.
Great grandmother Is Mrs.
Theresa Baler, -'Wakefie'ld' Care
Center. '

........

------------'---~ ...

Again .

Sa'lurday, October 31
at Wayne State vs.MissouriSouthem

Ladies Day Diamond
-----1G~aClway

-Randy Pedersen"
The Diamond
_~_~jn9

DoesH

CLOPTON - John and Terl Clopton,
Largo, Fla~, a son, Joshua Wayne,
7 Ibs., 5 oz., Sept. 6. Josh joIns a
sister, Carrie, 10, and a brother,
Joey, 4. Grandparents anre Pete
and,'Pat Wesley, Concord, and the
lafe Bre-nda Herbert, 'St::'~?~·

Peter~burg, F la.. Great grand·
parents are,AI and Millie Guern,
Concord, Evelyn Wesley, Cincin
nati, Ohio, and Dorothy Cortina,
Boca Raton, Fla. Great great
grandmother Is Grace Paulsen of
Laurel.

EDMONDS - Steven and Jodene Ed·
monds, Omaha, a daughter,

___Jillian .Christlne, 9· Ibs.~- 3Ji2 OZ",

Oct. '4. Grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Melvin Korn, Wayne,· and
Mr. and Mrs:' Gerald Ed-monds,
Omaha. Great gra.ndp.aref}ts_~re

Mrs. Adolph Korn, Wayne, Carl
----~-.

- --N-EW ADUl.TpOOK5
15eplember·19871

Mar:garet Alwood, "LaQY Onlcle",
Lynne Reid Banks, ..Casualfl....,
Sydney Bar·rows, "Mayf.lower
Madam: The Secret Llle of Sydney .
Biddle Barrows", Cynthia. Blair, .
"Freedom to Dream"; 'Judy Blume,.;
"Just So Long as Werre Toge'her";
Erma Bombeck, "Family: Tile Ties
_l'ha'.Blnd,-~ And.Gag.l~;:'l[eile-Ben~- __
nett Brown, "Answer Me, Answer

I -Me":W;-J;-Burley, "Wycllf/il"and the
Winsor Btue"; Joe Claro,

_'~'s-P_a~ecamp':: . Don .Col<'\smith,:
~"'ReTurrito'fie RIveI' ,; Pam C;onrl'd,

"Holding Me Here", Paul Cor~Jl.rYJ ,
"Carson': The Unauthorized
giap~ec-·

Flies", Paula Danzl.ger,
"Rem·ember Me to Harold ·Squ~te";

-~Anrrrn---DtHard;---'"'An-Am"!'ican-'--
Childhood": Sumner Locke Ellioll,
"Walling lor Childhood": J.ames
Eliroy, "The Black Dahlia":

G Id d CI ··b 't 50 Seymour Epsleln, "Septembero enro . u mee s ~.ears Faces": Gene Florence,"Colleelor's
l' ~cyclopedia01 Depression Glass",

THE GOLDENROD CLUB OF WAYNE celebrated its 50th anniversary last Friday during a Denise Giardina, "siorming
noon lunc.heon at .The. Lumber Company. Goldenrod was organized as an extension club in Oc- Heaven"; Gloria Goldrelch, "West 10

, Eden": Malcolm W. Greenough,
tober 1937, and. later changed to a social club. There are presently 10 members, including "Dear Lily": Susan Haley, "Gelling
charter members Dorothy:Oangberg and Mildred West. Meetingsarll held the first Friday of Married in Bullalo Jump"; Marilyn
each month, and current oHicers are Ro~e Schulz, president, and lIa Pryor, secretary, Club Harris, "Night Games": Geor:ge V.
members are pictured during a recel)t meeting at WaiyneCare Centre and include, front row ~+~~i~S~r~;~~:~~s"; B. B. Hiller,
from left, Christine Pospishil, Lottie Schroeder and I:sther Dunklau; back row from leftJ Ruth
Andrews, Math'ilde Reeg, Rose Schulz: Mildred West, Dorothy Dangberg, Leona Kluge ana lIa
Pryor, '-

...RROEKEMEJER.=GaYJe_a.nd .. J_ane_.
Broekemerer, Howells, a
daughter, Emily Elise, 7 lb. 9112
oz., Oct. 1, Providence Medical
Center, Wayne. Grandparents are ETTWEIN - The Rev. James and
Mr.. a~ Mrs._ Meredith .Johnson, _ Becky i::ttweln,_Au..r:oca-..---a-sonr-

-WIsner, former:TY"of Concord, and - Tayior-}ames, 8 Ibs., Sept. 30.
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Tayror jdlns a sister, two-year·old
Broekeme-ier, Howells. Great Erica. Grandparents are Don and
grandmother is Mrs. Clara Reba Westerhaus, Winside, and
Broekemeier, Norfolk. Don and Irene Ettweln, Erie, Pa.

- -l.J_··:--5 DiamOnd Pendra'nfiWllt••'GlverrA;Vay

Bring'incoupo,n-to-The-E>iamond
.-c---F"'nter toregisterfordiam()nd

giveaway and
receive 20 % o.ff Purchase

Of YourChoice.
, (Regular priced merc~ndiseonly)

----------~Ghr'istmas La~ywayse::WeIc-o.f'"f'ifH-. ~'--'.

r~-~~~~--------~~----'I ... [hl' IDialitllllltQknh'fI12 i'idlhllll .~.;::.:!"~-" "-IH IH-----;ll,ki~UIl.,-5;<lllibl"'-i;~.7.tl.7:-1

1 ., 1
1 Nama 1
I· 1
1Addrau.. . ... ..._.._. __. . ,_.,...-J
1-'-------;--- - Must:-B~-Pr-eset:i,..To -W.in .._-'---------'---upO"n_~tLf~t.!!:,~-!1~

L_~=~~~~~=~ __~~:;:=~~r
,No :pu«~~.. nee...ary, to ...-sf',t•. Dr~~lnlt..;:;;,IOdi;' 16,yean ~_~,_oI.r. ~O%

. 'Off l~th ~oup.on"appll,.to ~.•~on" ,." , ..

The Country Piecemakers Quill Guild met sept,·'21 in Norfolk. Gues!
~peaker was Allee Torpin of 'O'Nelll, who presented a program on appli
que in quilting. She Illustrated several methods of applique through her
own collection of qUilts.

A.report was g.ive~ on a re~ent wor~shop durlng_ which th~gr-oup piec~
.. ·-s.:.qili.lI:.fu~Q--b¥-.I..o""""

Kouba' of' Norfolk;'
- tNext meeting wilL.be Oct. 19 wUh Mary Lou Sayers giving the pro
gram.

F·REE" . .S""S';•."""'"
______"c~--'·BRAK&LIGH-T-"-

windShiel(jinst~lIed~t-YolJr"Iac-eor o...;rs
. . . ANYWHERE IN NEBRASKA!

FR'EE MOBILE SERVICE STATEWIDE 800~742-7420

Minerva season begins
Minerva Club held its.fir~__!!1~!~ the new season on_~~."---~8 .in t!1~

home of President Marvel Corbit. Eight members attended.
Pauline Nuernberger, program' chairman, announced that programs

for the ye~r wnl focus on famous Nebraskans. Arlene Ellern:-aeier
distributed new yearbooks.

Next .meeting will be in the home of Beulah Atkins on Oct. 12 at 2 p.m.
Hollis Frese will give the program. '

The Disabled Ameriqm Veterans and Auxiliary Unit, Chapter 28, will
meet ~ednesday,Oct. 14at8 p.m. at the VFW Club rooms in Hartington.

A group ~inr.ier will precede the meeting.

DAY meeting in Hartington

The Rev.'and Mrs. Ricky Bertels Were honored-during an open'house
wedding .receptJon._on .Sept. 27 at St._ Paul's Luther,an Church, rural
Wakefield. A 1 o~c1ock potluck dinner was served.

The 150guests included il'i'embe'rs of-S1: P-aur's llifheran-C'hurd,;-First
Trinity Lutheran Church, Altona, and pastors and families in the Wayne
circuit. I

Pastor and Mrs. Bertels were married Aug. 29 in Jonesburg, Mo. The
-ceremony was videOtaped and shawn tP. guesj,s..atlending the reception.

Wayne Eagles Auxiliary

··au ~ anum y a.m. anJ ov. or a a e sa e.
. Dorothy Nelson.s~rved lunch following the meeting. DeAnn Behlers

~: will serve' at the Oct. 19 meeting.

-.GlIilt guildl11eetdn Nodolk

.Reunion heldin Laurel
The children ot Moltie Rath, Martha,Johnson and Lucille and.Arnold

'Heitman, all of Laurel, and Elsie Heitman and the late Henry Heitman of
Coleridge, met Sept. 20 for a covered dish dinner at the Laurel Senior
Citizens Center.

There were 26 first cousins and their familiesln attendance. Parents of
the cousins were honored guests.

Attending from the furthest distance were HeUm Johnson Lockwood
~ ..and. husband Mer.le-of Charles-Cit-y,-lowa-.---Q-theF- fowRs·r--epresen:t-ed·were

Wayne, Norfolk, Randolph, Coleridge 'and Laurel.
The 1988 reunion wI,1I be held the third Sunday in September at the

--'-same-Iocation. Hos-ts,wiU"be-{)on·"and·Betty··Heltmani'·and Curt ,and..vi
vian Papenhausen, ·all of Coleridge.

:Hospitalized in Mas.sachusetts
Mrs. Fern Garvin of Dixon is a patient in a Massachusetts hospital

;·_followlng a fall on Sept~ 27, resulting in'a broken pelvis and arm. Mrs.
<'. Garvin and her husband Leo Were visiting their daughter, Kathleen Gar·
>vin of Salem, N. H. at the time of the accident.
..' Cards and letters will reach Mrs: Garvin if addressed to her at Bon
Secours Hospital, 70 East St., Methuen, Mass., 01844.

·Maryand~rt~a~i~~~theFlr~ChuKh~C~rl~t~t_Oct.,lW~ jj~S~~~~~~~~~ii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~fff~~==~~~rf~;;i~iiiiiii__.'oor:ot-hy., Beckenhauer: -lfhe- hostess _opened :the ~eet!Ij~!.!h:d~otIQI1S_'--,
e-Felating--to-th~'d01ffg~riabeThQTn1heautumn 01 your life." She .also

gave th~ opening ,praY,er. R91l call was a scriptu~r v~:;e with t~e word
"reap" in It. Florence Pankratz waS a.guest: \~ _ ',__

'~Il-wasannouncoolfiat1WObOXes ofClothing-wer~'~~nt t'~ th; Am;ican
'Spanish -Mission in .Ef Paso, Texas. A thank you ~as read from At,ldrey

<.and Ed"Nieman. ._ .. , _. \ -'"
: Plans were made to purchase several flower v,ttses t~ be'used In the
;" drDrc'h. Anna Swinney conducted the lesson from ~heobok of Matthewi

-- __,_.,,' I I

':: _"Tenfafive"plans were made, to ati~nd the menl~rial' leaC!~'iSlUP_pro".
~_gr.ams at Norloik Ch.istian Gollegeon-0ct.·14·15. r '. '

Next regular meeting will be Nov. 5 at 2 p.m. ih'the Marjorie Bennett
home. A new study book, "The Lord of Possl,bill.tie~/'will be-used_

-,
1=he Wayne Eagci..-Aux!liary 3757 met re<ently-wilt>f'reside.nt DeAnn

--- ~:s~~~!;,g~f[i}f~eq~~d_t~.~~?:ltk<-~h6e[[-~~~~.~n~.t~~!'-e.!,-D'!!~;]!:':r:!~l;]~~L.!'.~L-.++-~~~~==
will be preceded by a dinner at 11:30 a.m. . ---:- -

._,,:~~~~~~~":~~~~rs-?1ll"Eat~h~E:,,-g~!ll-;nt~,ub~-==_-=I:=:E=========::===
" ~.~.i1~~Lat...sall¥-and-Alan-H-ammel"s-on Oct. 17 at7 p.'!'. for

----=a"J1ayride. All 'members are asked, to bring two Items to the city

88fh birfhday observed
Ella Diulgberg of Winside celebrated her 88th birthday on Sept. 25 a't

her home. Afterno.Qn 9':Jests included ~manda Dlmmel and Lydia Witte
ofV!J,ins~de... ,,,. :1:", .. ,' ;.L ... '.,. , 1._,_.

--+~Even'lng vlsftors'·were ·the Jack Lutts o(-Wirfslde, and the Brad
Dangberg family and the John Luschens, all of ,Wayne.

Guests on Sept· 27 included the Gotthilf Jaegers, the. Albert Jaegers,
Herman Jaeger, Minnie Weible, Mildred Dangberg, Ed1a Dangberg and
Marguerite Janke.



CORNISHm"'ENS=:--~:-'=-m~cEO~._~r=-t
Prairie Mold Sklnleu . $ "69
BEEF WIENERS ••••• Lb. Pkg.

Country Style .• " $1"49
PORK RIBS ••••••••• Lb.

S~~ MEAT~c:~--.---: .---:- ••• Lb~~f4'=c'
F"mlly Pack $1'1,9 c
GROUND CHUCK Lb. cc,:I',---

Little Debbie
SNACK
. CAKES

-lc6-9~x

STORE HOURS
'. MondaY-ScJ_tu_oI.GY

. - -7 a.m.-l0 p.";.
........ ,~,~unday 9 a.m.·6 p.m.

Douli.:>c
MANUFACTURER1S

COUPONS
~ WEDNESDAY.
~m -' I T-HUR-5DAY.
i5
~JFRIDAY &

,; o~~1'URDAY

-~~:,~~~:s till ""~
F:dC

R7('"s".BEANS • •• .303can29(~~A~Fn&;HAtF 7 .. Y.:c;'p,n;4~~~·-c_-."-,,,
ImportedQ.!I,!ls" •.•..... .... . .' .. . $ '.1.''49 Our FamJly '.' -'. '.8'9(
BUTTER "COOKIES • .1.Lb. !In . '. .... ,c:AT,sUP •••••.• ,' ~ ~ 32·0.. - .....
O~h"rd ~~"lntYiChl.rry· . o. ' .'-7:9( .OurFamlly. ,... cc . ."c 'CC."C" '.c .. "2.'.3. t

--PI!FILU C?.. . . "'~'.. ,-21:0-':-- _c .. _..... .--!(),MAT-9~~~UP-·i-.:-.}0~75c-O ..__.:: =~:
Sunshlne'aO'Lb)BQ9. 1.- .$"'49·Cci~neltlon-. - _ c.. '.. '5.0.~

____...-'-'_-(l)Gc.EQODC:"m" ~.o~. -;~=~':;~Y~I),~RATED MILK 12~0•. C~"_ ". "

CrYsteil Farms Sn~d ...' . 0 '.$ ..,.c.' 39 Kellogg's . '. '. . . 00 c - .' $1 69
'AMERICAN CHEESE •• 12.0Z;·. ....~,~~EKRI$P,IES..... 13·P.. "'. .'
o.u~F"mlly '.' .....'...... ." '. "'7""'··9( ,lIluellunny, ..• :.' . ..... .$1' 89:
'TOMATOJUrCE· •••••• 46'0•...'..-",J(:ECREAM ••••.••• Y,.Gal..,.c.··.... .

. ._._,..,_,_ ' c..~..• __.m"._._..•_.•,.•,.c,.._.._.c_",..c~,~-"'~' ,,.. - $~ c.',·=t,· ·.·.·.,,6.., .,......•..........ou.,..• ,'..r·.. FCI•...·..·.m,I.. I.....•.•.......' ',' , ~.. ,.'.. c..' ' -9.";(,'·~~t%BuM.IK~20 ·:-~·_:·_~:~=~;i:;A0 ..c-2l, .: ..-~.'?~Bj~~iii"jOpPfNG~:.; 8.0~.,,~_ '.;

=::::::;ZII:i:~~~~



~-~High speed. Heayy duty.
The chain sR\~fchoice is

John Deere.

.Freshman defensive back Bud Rau~ finished the afternoon 22,45.
Sachs sa.ved another potential for 183 yards. Chapman said the,,;
touchdown when he intercepted a sophomore from Pierre, 5.0'. did the ,~

Pearson pass in the end zone. job off the -ben<;;t)~fThe injury ,--to~i.'
Emporia State completed' the Priegnitz,'-who w'as making his firs~'."

game with 307 yards rushing, 100 start at QB, is not considered serious. '~,

passing 'for a total of 407 yards. The '
Wildcats gained 279, tgtal yards, 194 D:"~~~ 06~~f~;ls~~~',~a~~:~,:~;:a~~ .,1::
passing and 85 yards on the ground. tackles. Mark Volt recorded nine solo ',.

Dunlap, who -entered the game stops and four assists.tq.go along with ~.;
third In the nation in rushing, ran for the three passes he broke up. The ;1'
227 yards on 39 carries. He got all but Aurora junIor leaes the WlId.caIS..:.iJi.:....'..
67 of the yards after intermission. tackles with 56 for; the year. Sachs·t.
Wayne State's leading rosher was had seven unassisted and six assisted
Damon Ross. The freshman gained stops and came up with his first' ... '
44 yards on 13 carries before leavIng career Interception. ,,;.
the game In the third quarter with Chapman said his team played
some severely bruised ribs. with intensity but the young squad ..,.

That leaves KeVin.H~.~qgr:n..asthe -- can't-'make the rfi'tent-at--mlst'akes an.'~'
only available tailback. Chapman experienced team can make and get;;>
said one of the reasons Wayne State away with them. '
didn't have a JV team this year was
because he wanted to redshlrt some Saturday the Cats will 'travel to
kids.' He said he would hate to pull Hays, Kansas to lake on Ff:-Ray~f:ili

some alhletes oul of a redshirl year anolher CslC battle. Bolh leams witl -';
to play running back for only four or be looking for their first conference
five games. win.

Hays to feat.ure passing attack)

DAMON ROSS gets outside for a shorf gain in first half action on Saturday. The Omah.. ,<
freshman had to leave the game in the second half with bruised ribs. He gained 4~i'_ards before -'.
departing.·-'·

Wayne State will hit the road Safur- No.2 receiver for Coach John Vln- . Edmun,d.Faaga'l of Waianae, Hawaii. .
day after eating homecooking for the cent Is senior Eric Busenbark. The The, pair have comb1ned for 47 ';~
past three weeks. 6-1, .190 slotback was an all-American tackles. • -,

The Wildcats will travel to Hays, In 1985. This season he's had 21 cat- The Tigers are averaging 89.& i'~

lSan. to battle CSIC foe Ft. Hays ches good for an avera,ge --of 11.2 yards a' game on the ground while '
, State. The gar:ne will be homecoming yards a reception. Doing the passing Wayne State rushes for 52 yards a,:",
lor Ihe Tigers. for Ihe Tigers Is redshlrl freshman game. Ff. Hays Ihrows for 191.8."

Wayne siale will enler Ihe game Craig Moddelmog of ·Forl Collins, yards a game whllelhe Cafs average ~

0-4-1 whlle.FI. Hays comes In 1-4, Colo. Moddelmog Is Ihe leading 173.6 yards a conlesl. ..,
Both teams are winless in the con- passer, In the CSIC. He has completed Chapman said the status :0'0,,':'_

t--:fer~·;;:e:i;n;;ce~.'T.1f>.-:;ha:;'s~b;;;e;;:en~a;-'i.fr;;u;;,sf.lr;;;a*fi;;ng;;--1lffio-~lii'sJ~p:iasi.se~s;1"'or;;9;l;;9~y';;a~r:;'d~s;a;';n~d~l~iv~e'-Tf'resh rna n running' back-D'amon R·oss:..:-::---
season fqr both te~ms, according to touchdowns. The freshman has also is questlonabl.e. Ross bruised some,,,' '.,
Chapman. tossed 11 Interceptions. ribs In the loss tD Emporia State. The', '

Chapman said Ihe Tigers will .Chapman said Fl. Hays will pro' Wayne siale coach said IfRoss.;'~
throw the ball.~ They ~nd out fo~r bably be theJJest defensive team the· doesn't play ,kevin Hagedorn 'is the" ,
receivers, and use only one running Cats have faced in the conference only ~ealthy tailback on t~e roster~,
back. this season. The Tiger defense Is led The Cats could also run ouf'of a one-':'::

The, Tigers top receiver ,Is by IInebacklng brothers Edward .anc;j back backf.leld. ,"
sophomore slotback Tyrone Tracy of
Indl.napolis: The 5·11, 176·pound
speedsf~o:chadcaugbl 26 passes· for an
average of H yaros -"- recepfion._T~e __

Football
Wayne State at Ft. Ha~ State

Thursctay, Oct. 8
Volleyball

O'NeHl at Wayne
Wakefleldat laurel

Girls Golf
Wayne at District Tournament

Sports Slate

lady Blue Devils go 1-1at South Sioux City

Well the Gamecocks made' It a lot cI,oser than I thought which caused
my prediction tO,be a bit out of kilter.

This week KU better be thankful that the Corn huskers are playing at
home. That way more people will get to play Which will help keep the
score down. Last year Clete Blakeman started against the Jayhawks and
led NU 10 a 10-0 win. The resulls should be simillar. I'll say 70·1.

WSC women post
4-3-CSIC mark

""."~"_..._.::':':::::..,,..~m.,. Dunl~p's227 Jar~s-,-prop~IH ornets
missions director:- who was"busted for selling bogus college degrees? ,_~_ _.--8_Y-_Gregg-Dahlheim-, __-;-__ - - -~

/' ~ell_~,~e.,A~_~JgeJn1he_Omaha--W-O.~---HeFitld+a~tweek~stated--S rts EdItor .. -
- .["'Tarbara Cousins and a, male .campanlan"_were arrested In West Palm eo

Beach for selling six bogus college degrees.-- -- _. Mls.sed opportunities by the ,Wayne,'
- -----:--. WhaTmakes the story even more-amazing-is'fhat two:-otthe-peopl-e-she-- tate"offensffwas-par.t of-tha-rt!asoD8=,:..-

supposedly sola Ihe degrees Io-were a former OU foolball player and a ci· for fhe 21·12defeal affhe hands ofthl!
Iy councilman's daughler. . Emporia siafe Hornelssafurdayaf
, The 47-year old Cousins,left Oklahoma In July after serving 11 years as the Ha,11 of Fame game at Memorial

admission director. Sheacceptecl a slll)i1lar position at Florida Atlantic Stadium. '
University. '.. The Wlldtats had Ihe bal~ Insl<!e
\I" In a prepared statement university officials'said they didn't think the Hornet territory four times In the
scheme was widepread but that OU intends to "vigorously pursue these openi ilg half and came up with only
criminal charges.," six points.

Thai should give fhe Sooners recruiling eftorls a big boosf. Wayne sfale Coach Pele.Chapman'·
"Play football at Oklahoma andsreceive your degree through 'the said It seemed everytlme his ,ea~

ailc"-- woul'tgeia_dri~_~lar~<U'-1Noul<j-""'--.c
perlence a breakdown, halting any

-chance-oht-scorlr. -~~~~~-,
Emporia siafe, 4·0 and ranked··

'ninth In fhe counlry among NAIA
_Dl\llslolLLscho.ols.....ol>-eneQ_ fhe game
,with a drive any coach would loye.
The orne 5 fool<f!T<nlpenln!r1<leko

and went 87 yards in 18 plays. The
time-consuming, drive ate up nearly

---------t-went-3'tirrarea-high-,;ctrootgames-Jasf-weel<-to-brJAg.m\'-ooasorWolal -Ul-and-a.haILmlnufe,,-o~lock~__
to a respectable 10-4. Wayrte will cross the border in search of its first The" Hornets kept ttieir"'~"scorlng
win Friday night when they play LeMars. The Blue Devils will come drive alive with several key thlrd-
home 0-6; Wakefield will be looking to climb over .500 when they host and fourth-down conversions. The
Beemer. The Bobcats are stili fumil'Jg over the upset last week and will rouchdown was scored by Aubrey
win in a.tight one;' it will be another tough evening for Allen as they Dunlap on a third and one at the
travel to B'ancroft-RosaJle' and the Eagles will come away 0-6; Laurel Wayne State 12-yard Ilne.·Erlc Bliss
will not lose two in a row as they will beat Bloomfielctat home; Winside hit the point after and Emporia led
will get a taste of home cookin' in a win over Newca~tle. 7.0.,- .----". -.------.-"-"--".~--_.--_.-

The Cats first serious scoring drive
ended al Ihe EsU 25-yardcllne when
quarterback Mark Pri egnltz threw
incomplete, to John Pezdritz on a
fourth and three. On their next
possession the Cats drove from the··
ESU 45-yard line down to the Hornet
four before ToaY", Wiese missed a
22-yard fiele goal. .

Two plays later Wayne State was roughing the punter call gave the
back In business after linebacker Cats a first down at the ESU 29.
Scott Wightman recovered a Dunlap, Wayne State got another first down
fumble at the Emporia 21-yard line. at the 15 but three straight Incomple-
Scott Raue hit Darrln Fulford for a tions left the hosts with a fourth and
gain of 11 and on the next play ~aue g 10 situations. This time Wiese con-
connected with Remar Walker 'for a nected on a 32-yard field goal cutting
la-yard scoring,strlke. Wiese's PAT the lead to 13-9 with 8:43 left in the
was no good and Emporia clung to a third period.
7-6 lead. Earlier In the quarter Raue On the next series the Wildcat
took over for Prlegnltz who had to defense got the ball back for \he of-
leave with a sprained anKle. The fense in good shape when they held
score remiilnea 7·6 as both teams - the:Hornet quariernack- short- of a
headed to the locker room at first down on a fourth and one at the
halftime. EsU 45. The Cals moved down 10 Ihe

The Hornets came out In the second 14-yard line before settling for
half and went 78 yards on five plays another 32-yard field goal by Wiese to
after receiving the second-half cut the lead to 13-12. Completlons to
kickoff. Quarterback P,_reston _Pear_·_ Daryl Mountain and .Pezdritz... kept
son scored for the guests on a two- the drive alive.
yard run. Pearson's touchdown was Emporia State got the final score of
set up on a 51-yard blast by fullback the day on a 47-yard drive capped by
Mike DeNapal1. The PAT faBed and Dunlap's. four-yard run. EsU gal
Empar1a burlt th,head 10 lJ-6:· -. '., good Held ·pOsition after a It.-yard

On Ihe nexf drive Ihe Hornel punl by Wighlman. Wlghlman did
defense appeared to stop the Wayne most of the punting after Priegnitz
State drive at their own 44 but a g.ot hurt.

Friday, Oct, 9
The Wayne Lady Blue Devils fine leer said Ihe girls hav-" been shooting Foo'ba"

tuned their 'game Monday by taking at the 200 mark all season. Atle~:~:~~~::~lIe
care of'the Stanton Fillies In golf ac- The' Lady Blue Devils will travel to Bloomfleldaf laurel

_ -.ttlloonn-'2!oOj),o-2'144:L.aLibJU'la1IftEcJ:.QlIJ1lqL-~alli~.1<ll:la)'--.l.Ihurlida:><l-.Jo<---tbe_-J--~_~at_w.~~
Club, Class 'B-1 district meet at The Pines Newcastle at WInside

TheWayneglrlstook the first three Country Club..Elkhorn is the host of Cross Country
places and four of the top flye spots. the 10-team district. Competing In Wayneat,NAC meet
Holly Paige was ·the top finisher by the tournament will 'be Ashland- Volleyball

.postlng' a nJII.e-hole total of 44. Ann Greenwood, Blair, Columbus Scotus, WayneStateatMt.Marty

~erry and Jilf Jordan tied for'''second Elkhorn, Gretna, Omaha Duchesne, Saturday, Oct. 10
. with scores of 51. Andrea Marsh Plattsmouth~,Stanton, Valley and Volleyball
t;jalmed the fifth position, as the Wayne-. Waynestateat,Chaa-onState

, senior carded"a 54.
Coach Dick Metl"" said th~-I"c"'ls The fop Ihree leams will advance

reached one of IheiF--season goals 10 Ihe sfate meet The lop elgl:\tJDdlv
------:w.llh_'l!e 2ltQ:o;troke tea",:S<;0recMeV-::duals Will also-qualify forslale.--

-------wayne golfers-f-ire .. 200 t1»
club-Stanton by.43 strokes

6A

Wayne resldelils Sid Hiiliel alld Tel ry-Meyer---Wttt-head'·-norf ~
weekend to run in the Twin Cities Marathon in Minneapolis. Hillier will
be making his ~cond visit to the race while Meyer will be running in his

~~ma~-a~r_.HllUer,,~62 mile COllrse In tbrae__
hours, 28 minutes. ·Ttu:patr-h-a-s--been----f:r.a-i-ni-ng...tagether running about 50
miles a week In preperation for the race. About 8,000 runners are ex·
pecled 10 parllclpale. Good luck 10 both Sid and Terry...........

The Wayne State Lady Wildcat 7·15, 15-10, 13-15. The Lady Lions
volleyball team sits In a tie for third finished the weekend ranked 16th
-place-afte-'--f~flrsrrotalTQjrof"CSTC - wfth '--a '2(f-7 --recora:--··I",l'ext lrp was
action over the weekend at Kearney. fourth-ranked Missouri Western. The

Each school plays ever--¥..Jeam In Lady Griffons, 28-4, won in straight
the conference twice to determine sets 7-15, 5·15. The last match of the
tbe league s,tandlngs. After the first day was against arch-rival Kearney
seven games the Lady Cats stand at State. The Lady Lopers are ranked
4-3., Kearney State Is In first place 18th In the NAIA and sport a 21,S

_____ after~_-'~"-lJg-" __th_"-fi,=-slrolind _m~rk, Wayne SI.le look Ihe first
with a 7-0 mark. Missouri Western is game easily 15,5, before dropping the
in second with a 6-1 record followed last two games by scores of 6- 15,
by Wayne State and Missouri 10-15. Strate said the home floor real-
Soulhern each with 4·J marks. Em· Iy helped Ihe Lady Lopers.
poria State and Ft. Hays State each Meg Hurley made her return to the
completed the first round with Iden- lineup after missing several matches
tical 3-4 record to tie for fifth place. with a knee Injury, which will even
Washburn finished, 1-6 and Pittsburg tually require surgery. The Omaha
rounded oul Ihe ·CsIC wllh an 0-7 lunlor recorded 15 solo blocks and 1J
m~rk, assists. She also served eight aces,

Wayne State Coach Marilyn Strate Kim Balzer was the top Wayne State
said she is very happy to be sitting In server as she hit 64-65.
the No.3 position. Strate said the Bev Moeller was Strate's leading

team's goal Is to place In the upper setter with 91 assists whHe Diane The Wayne Lady Blue Devils went' points to put the game away, Rob-in Luff was the top' Wayne almost ~verytlme it got the ba,l1.

~~Vti:l~o~f :~: ~~~~~:c~he~h:~:~~ ~~~u~l:a~r~~:, s:~:I~:~~e~v;:sw~~~ \7 1-1 to finish third at"the South Sioux The third set started off slow with spiker hitting 28-30 with eight kills. Peterson led all scorers with nine
have while }loSlrig to the top con- team!-s-top spiker averaging 3.5 hits a City Invitational Tuesday night. both teams playing good defense,. Hansen was 20-20 wIth one kill as points while serving 11"11. Hansen ~.
tenders. game Wayne, 8-7, lost Its first match to Wayne scored first after completing Wayne hit 85 percent at the net. and Nelson were also perfect from

_..--~---:r.he_I-oca-Is-opened play FrldB¥---W-lth- --s-tr~t-e--sa-kl---sh-e----a--Jse---got-90od -per -.-ilo_ux City H~lan by sc~!".!.~E.~~n_e_a~~'L one rotation without any Wayne's setter, Marnie Bruggeman, the serving line as the pair went 7-7 ~.
a three-set win over Emporia State formances from ',several other 3-15, 11-15. Heelan won the tourna- points. ihe game w.as long due fa ',flmshed the nigh-r41-42 with f1ve-sef~ancto=orespetfTVelY'--:-Wayheserved .~'

;by scores of 4-15, 15-12, 15-13. The players. Stacy Zehr was pressed Into ment by defeating South SiQ.ux in the.' several time-consuming rallies.. assists. , 90 percent as a team. Lutt was again -' .
•- Lady Cats came b'ack In the after- started action for the Injured Amber finals. Wayne Coach ~arlene Uhlng said The Lady Blue Devils rolled over' the top hitter spiking 9-11 with four">

__ --....---Roon-wUh-a-..ls,,-12.-...15-.12 win .over-R-i-tf-.-------aa~--he Palmer..----sophomore ~eelan tool:< a 6-1 !.~ ...I-n _it'!e first she t~?!J9h~ th~ dl~.f~ren~e I~th_~_third SIoux City West in the consolation kills. Peterson was 7-9 with three ate
sburg State and a 15-13, 14-.16, 15-9 win played solid volleyball for Strate In set 'and led 14-12 but long rallies and game ~as Heelan s abil1fy TO turn t'O~~~;:g5;i~5~tZwas not the game her tTtts:--' . ~~-
over Washburn. Wayne Slate finish- Friday's matches. Phylls Boehmer crisp passes enabled the locals the Wayne s free balls Into spikes.

,ed the day with, a straight-set win played her best volle ball since the take the first game. Wayne played Its Sarah Peterson paced .Wayne with team wanted to be playing but she Wayne will open its conference" ~
_~ ....a~L~Hays State by_sC!u:e5.....J)L_.sciphom.ar.eJr.Qm...New~..came~ _,poorestg~,:,"e.,~!_!heeve~lng In the se- .~ight p~lnts.: The senior flOished ~3.13 said t~~_ g}r1s s~.o~edthe~ had some schedule tonight (Thursday) when. it .,

15-12, 15-1J. strale said Ihe four wins Wayne,siale, sirafe said. The Wayne --con-u--s-er.-'ftie-score-was-tled--i-2--Ser-vln9-tIle--eaH:-Krlsly-HilnselTwas-----pride. II. s-ntce10 ~~v.,.-a mafch like ·~-hosfs~O'NeHlcceeginnln9'c-a~-=-c
gave her team momentum heading State coach said Lau and Hanus add- before Heelan started Its serving ,<J also 13-13 while Dana Nelson was this once In a while, Uhlng said. Tuesday the Qlrls wlll,have another ,.,
into the final day.· ed consistency to the squad. streak. Dana Fay ser.ved seven" 12-13. The Lady Blue ·Devlls hit 94 The Wayne coach said her girls home NAC match against highly~, ,

On Saturday the locals played well Wayne State, 11-6, will travel to points and Rosie Sudbeck served five percent of their serves. were able to limit West to one serve touted Hartington Cedar Catholic. ,...

bul nol qulle good enough agalnsl Mounl Marly Friday for lunlor varsl
three nationally ranked teams. The ty and varsity matches against the
Laay Cats op~ed with a three~se.t Lancers. The first match will begin
loss to Missouri Southern,by scores of" at 6":30 p.m.



Ing th'-finlsh line In 19:58. Freshman
Aaron Wilson pi aced ninth In a time
of 21:58, Craig Sharpe was loth In
22: 17 and Brian Lentz was 11th In
22:19. Edith Janke was the only girl
at the meet. Janke toured the course
in 21:11.

Friday the harriers will travel to
O!Nelll to run In the Northern Ac
tl vltJes Con'ference meet at the
O'Neill Country Club. The meet bet
ween O'Neill, South Sioux City and
Wayne wlil oegln at 4 p.m.

FIRST
L
N4TIONAL' BANK

~l MA!N.=J'HONE-31s--252:_-'---c---'--I1'I
-W~\,NE; NEBRAS¥ 6878i7

..., .Op,G_nlns_o.n.ln.dLvlduaLLat..........nt------c
.,iccount now'liona of t,luL'Jili:est'..-

~tldngs you could doforyoursGlf,or
,your spousel The ve'¥-thou!!hfOf this
s~vings pion wilitokethe'un~ertointyout
of you'r·ret~~em,.en!,:p_lans..Come see ,us for

'1he detoils! "

beaten~b,Holfolk.,!V~~-----

Finish ,.,

Wayne iunior varsity
place 3rd at South Sioux

The Wayne junior varsity The locals rebounded rn the can-
volleyball team came home from the ,solation match and downed Sioux Ci
South Sioux City Invitational with a ty West 15-1. 14-16, 15-9.'Schlunswas
1-1 record and a third-place finish. again the top scorer and server.

The locals lost to Sioux City Heelan Schluns scored 18 points and was
In the first round In two sets, 11-15, 20-22 from the serving stripe. Heidi
3-15. Freshman Deanna Schluns was Reeg finished 7-11 in .serves while
the leading scorer with seven points scoring seven points. Reeg was 5-7 at
on 10-11 ~rve-s. Teresa ..Benne·tt·- the net with three kills and Hammer
tallied six pOints on 5·6 serves. Jen- was 4-7 with four aces.
nlfer Hammer was the top hitter with W'ayne,- 4-2, will host O'Neill
falcveess. pi kes-'-" -"'" attem..P!::t=s-'a::.:n=d.:.th::.:r.::ee=----;;;to'"n2Ig~h'it-;;-';(T"'hurS~eg Inn Ing "'- ,

- about 7 p.m. - -

Blue Devils runners

NICK ENGELSON crosses the finish line during Tuesday's
meet against Norfolk. The sen.ior was the top finisher for the
Blue Devils in the 12-24 loss.

The weather was not Ideal for runn·
Ing i5ut the meet was held anyway
Tuesday between the Wayne and
Norfolk JV cross country teams.

The visitors. from Norfolk won
12·24. The Panttiers took the top two
spots and four of the top five posi
tions.

Wayne's top finisher was Nick
Engel$on. The senior toured the
Wayne Country Club course in 18:20,
33 seconds behind the winner."Shane
Geiger finished sixth in 19:'47 anc;l
Rob Sweetland placed seventh cross-

The three wins boosted th~ Lady
Blue Devils above .500 for the first
time this season at 7-6. Elkhorn
Valley won the consolation match
with Norfolk finishing fourth. Hum
phrey St. Francis took fifth and Hum
phrey finished sixth.

serves. She was credited with 32 of
Wayne's 110 points.

tectlng.
"These kinds of Injuries are a part

of the game: they always will be,"
Sedorysald.

The. trainer said one..way to
alleviate the nurn.ber of knee Injuries
Is to eliml nate ali contact below the
waist.. Sedory said he would deflnate
ly be In favor of stricter enforcement
of blocking below the waist rules.

"Five or 10 years;~-iJN'i=L quarter-
_backs were getting nec.k and head In

juries," Sedory said. "The new rules
decr~ased the In furies. the same
would b~ true with knees:'

ShoP now trom our
-fALLSHOPPER

CIRCULARI.
Prien'~d U"'!' OCt. ISth

~--"7h«l-U"""'l~-"""HAROWAA~ STORES l!ll-

Laureldrops to 1-7 as
Hartington wins in two

Uhing was happy to,see evet"9'body
pick up the slack Inlhe leadership
role that was lost when Amy Schluns
went down with a knee Inlury. Peter
son did a good job of being a floor
leader. The senior finished the tour~

nament 25-25 in serves with etght
aces while sCoring 14 points. Hansen
also had a good tournament as she
was 43-44 serving the ball with 18 ace

'parfofgome'

The trainer said there isn't a fool
proof procedure that will prevent
such Infuries. But he said there are a
few things that athletes can do.
Athletes must always maintain flex
ability but more importantly, said
Sedory, a balance of strength' bet·
ween the_Jhi.gh-and-ham-stR--Rg must
occur. The trainer said too many
times aJhletes- work fa develop their
thigh muscles and don't spend equal
time on their hamstrings.

, Pholographv: Gregg'DlIhlhelm

WAYNE STATE trainer Dan'Sedory (right) goes through the daily ritual of taping athletes
before practice.Offensive lineman Ben Lehr takes his, tum.
surgery, an athlete can be Are knee braces a key to preven~

rehabilitated within two or three tion? Sedory doesn't think so.
weeks in most cases. "At best they don't protect

anythlng.,.atwor.st tbey may,cause an
iniury," Sedory said.

At Wayne State only linemen and
linebackers wear the knee braces.
Two of the thr~ athletes that receiv
ed ligament damage are linebackers.

Sedory said one of the downfalls of
the brace ·Is It ts~always moving. It
doesn't stay stationary. The trainer
said studies show that the metal
braces actually magnify the blow to
the knee and puts pressure on the
ligament that It Is suppose to be pro-

.'

~,_..~OR SALE
Ne", home nearing completion. 3 bedroo",. 2
baths. family room. brick front. a.c•• "2-car
garage; Priced In the fifties.

,1023 Sunnyvl.* Drive

The Wayne Lady BhJe DevJls suc~ Br'uggeman was 11..12 for the game
cessfully defended Its crown at the wlth four aces. She also led the team
Elkhorn Valiey Invitational wlthl0points.Waynehit38-44~rves

,volleyba'il tournament Saturday_ for 86 percent: Bruggeman was again
The Lady Blue Devils downed the top setter going 13-13. Lutt was 5-6

Madison In three sets to win the at the net induding a pair of kills as
Davis Memorial Traveling Trophy. the Lady Blue Devils finished hitting
The locals opened the tournament 21-27.
with a tough three-set win over Hum- Wayne started fast in the fIrst set
phrey St. Francis. Wayne dumped of the champIonship match jumping
the Norfolk JV's In the semifinals In to a 9-3 lead, Thot didn't last long as
straight sets. t.he Lady Dragons came back and

The' locals started the six-team won the game by outscoring Wayne
tourney by dropping the first set 7-15 12-4. The locals were In the opposite
to the: ..Lady Flyers. WClyn~, .C;:~,me sltuat1PJJ in the seco.nd_.game. It was
back sfrongand took the next tIM) them who trailed 9-3 an~ looking at
games 15-12, 15-10 to advance. elimination. But they recovered and

Wayne Coach' M,arlene Uhlng said eventually won the game 15-13. The
her·-1eam dropped the first set Lady Blue Devils won.!.""--tour~.Ib,e':lr.l!Sl!:aJJQIL,~_Qntlnuesfor· .. ,,1~s!J>~j"9~he...f!l.urt.
because the girlS weren't com- ment by taking the third game 15-11. Laurel as the Lady Bears dropped Eight times during the third set
munlcatlng on the court. Uhlng said Uhlng said the thing she likes about their seventh match In eight tries Laurel players let the ball drop to the

It seems that It takes the Wayne her team is they never seem to pay Tuesday night against Hartington. floor without making a play. ~,t.;~-=-J~~~~~!!!!!~~!!!!!~
about, a half-a gamebetore..they-get---aHenf10n.to the-score..:rhe.gl,-Il>ne",er • The LadyWtldcats-took·the-flrst ..t -Krrri' Miithfason' was' thelop LiidV ~

Into the m",atch.., feel they are,oulP! any:g~me, accor- 15-6, lost the second game 15-13 and-----aearscorerwrtll nine poln e --~AVEL_ ROAD & CONCRETE --~
After tne Lady Blue Devils got ding to the Wayne coach. clinched the match with a 15-3 win In j I hit 12 13 I I

things going Sarah Peterson, Robin Hansen, Peterson and Lutt again the third set. < un or -. serves. !"-aure was -' ·SA·NP ---_. -
tlltt'and Krlsty-Hansen'took over at· played an Important.r0le In the win. Laurellrailed In tlie first set N ~u~ce~~:~~ ~a~~~e~:::.,',~~rv~I~: NEED ,c., _'._. . - _MORTAR OR FILL
th",net. Lutt waS 21~25cwlth six a~s Hansen was 16-,16 In. serves With when Its pro~lems started. The Lady ter. YAdklns finished 17"22 at th~ net . • . ROCK - WASHED OR MUD
at the net, Hansen spiked 15-17 with seven aces and 10 pomts. Peterson Bears missed four serves In a row Ith ,A N t I h
four aces while Peterson was lj~13 was perf~ct on 11 ~ervlng attempts and by the time they hit ~ serve they ~rst =:~s~~:s~d~~one~~~a:'slte~ Call: DIRT - BLACK -'
wlthIDur kills. As a team,. Wayne hit and add.ed six POints, Sophomore trailed 10-4 The visitors went on to the t tt hlttl 31 32 ith rl
82-100 spikes. The locals al.50 served Teresa Ellis hit 17-18 serves with a outscore L~urel 5·2 The second set w~s Ist°P~heerl'M ~g kl' d7 PILGER SAND & GRAVEL
well hlttlng.93 percent, 55·59. Hansen half dozen kills and 10 points. The was close throughout the entire se :I~d s'lth 7 blc ~r n d

a
: w~s PHONE 396.3303 p,ILGER, NEBR.

was perfect In 21 attempts Including locals were successful on 90 per~ent game. Lau~el Cll,J~iL13~10 lead ~:rlstens:' h~X flV:
c
;It~n two~c: Pllge, C.n'ennl~' 1887<.J987

eight aces, 'The lunlor led the locals of their serves, 69-77. Luft turned In a through three or four rotations before bl k
In . scoring r'lth 18, points. D,ana solid performance at the net hitting Hartington came upwlththree points oc s.
Nelson was 8·9 serving the ball while 20-25 balls with nine aces. Peterson to tie the score. The. Lady,Bears _-"-lbe ...l.a.u....LJILand-C -squads

_scoring six poInts. Senior setter Mar- was 10-15 and Karmyn .Koenig finish- fought back' and won the game with started the evening with Wins. The
nle,Bruggeman was succes~!U.t on all ed 7-11 with a pair of kl.lIs. good Intensity; 8c(:_ordlng to Laurel lunil)r, varsity won In two sets 15-6,
52 of t)~~. , )\ Wayne defeated Mad,lson earlier In Coach 'C,~IQJ. .M.i;tJJg~n,aro. ---- lS~.7". NeWton-,scored 13 poInts for the

Alth~~.g~<l.er team b~at Norfolk, In ,the year at the Wlsner·Pllger Invlta- Manganaro blamed a lack of pass- wInner". The Csqoadalso Won Tn-
two sets, 158, 15-12, Uh\11!l said they tlonal. The Lady Blue DeVils have. receiving for the loss In' the final straight sets 11-5, 11-2. Nicola BartelS
didn't play-that well. AfterWlnnlng dealt Madison two of its three losses,' game. Laurel had.tr,ouble returning and §~~II'Lfulse "'!!;h Jallled_.!'lllhL

e rs seas. y; ayne re axe n Uhing sal e erenee between Hartington's serve-s.:Tne Lady Bears points. '
the'second set and gave the Norfolk this match and t~e first meeting was
lunlor varsity ,squac:Lseve:_rt pol~ts on Wayne's ability to hlt around the
receiving errors. The locals trailed Lady Dragon blocks. The coach said
11·-12 In the second game when Brug- her team played an Intelligent game
geman got ,the serve and scored the at thenet-wlth severa: dinks and ofF
next tour points to give Wayne the speed shots.
win.

'Wayne spikers repeat at EV tourney

-----..---------..------.------.<..r-~__-......,.------------........---.......

'~Sp-~o:rfS
. . 11 " .,

-. '\ --=-

ave gone wn W nlur nees.
Linebackers Greg CaVill and Brad
FeUerbacber and .Jlght~t~c!i-~~~c-7~-----"":-c~"-::::

Wordekemper all· suffered -torn
ligaments. Detenslve back Roger
Bentz. wide receiver Glenn Mathews
and kick returner Orlando Clark
received cartilage damage.
-SedDrY said knee-lnlurles-arel'mfre~

~i-frequentthlsyear than In the past but
he said he wouldn't attribute the In
juries to anything else but chance. He
salq said It seems that the Injuries
come In bunches.

_.C-. -._..T.he-tralm!L~~pl"a1~dthat there
are basically three typeso111gament....
damage to the knee.

A first-degree Injury Is a stretch to
the ligament. 5edory said that degree
of Injury Is painfuLbut there Is no In'
stability In the knee. The rehabillta'
tlon period Is about one to two weeks.
Second-degree damag'e 'Is a partial
tear In the ligament. It Is more pain'
ful that first degree and slight In·
stability exists In the knee. A four to
six week rehabilitation period Is
necessary. The most severe Is third-

f~i~f:a~e~~-~:s~c~ou';~~~t~::.,a~h~~
Injury. .The knee has no stability and
there Is no pain because nerve
damage also usually exists. A thlrd
degree Injury has a rehabilitation
period of anywhere from six weeks to
nine months. Only with a third,

=-_.Jfeg~.bta.L1.5' surgery ne'cessary to
repair the damage.

Cartilage 'damage to the knee Is
les,s severe than ligament In furies.
Sedory said even with arthroscopic

J=#;=IlY'cGreggcDahlheim
.;:;{~:» Spods Editor

_'\''.'_ th~Wayne State fralnlngroom Is

',i ~:~I~~~t~~~hb::~k7n~~~\~~~~I~u
Ing wounded that fre<luonlthe faclll
tyeach day.'

Inlur-Ies ,are ai·much a parrot foot
ball as shoulder pads and first downs
but Wayne State trainer Dan Sedory
wishes they weren't.

5edory has performed above and
~Y!l.nd.t,he_calLof,dUty thls_seaSlXl~,
Through five games 'slx Wildcats

.~l'~l .

~~~n~~~ iniuries
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SAFETY

,FIRST-~
fEDERAL

-LINCOLN

Accounts aTe ,"surealo $!OO,O()O by the Fed
eral Savings and Loan'Insurance Corporation,
an agency of the U.S. Goventment.

-'lEu CERTIFICATES

11:00-4:00 M~F

KATHY LEIGHTON dives for a ball during first~set action as
Lo ri Jensen (22) looks on. ~

Good Reasons'
to bank with us.
WayneOffice 214 Main

INDMDUAL
~RETIREMENT AC~CO~UN=T~ These, certificates oHleposifa][ow you!o earn

a constant high rale of interest for a term of 3
With an Individuai Retirement Account (IRA) - months or longer. New rates are announced each

from First Federal Lincoln, you can provide for a week 'and are guaranteed for the term. Interest
comfortahie retirement PLUS your annuai can be paid monthly, quarterly, semi~annually or
cimtributions are tax deductibie and the interest -annually. Certificates are insured to $)00,000
earnings· are tax-deferred. First Federal Lincoln
offers you TWO IRA plans-the Guaranteed
Minimum IRA and the Fixed Rate IRA. With
the-Guaranteed Minimum IRA, the rate -neve-r
drops below your guaranteed minimum rate and
there is no limit to how high your t"ate can go.
The Fixed Rate IRA features a fixed, high rate of
Interest for the entire term..,..! through 5 year
ferms available,'Regatdlessof the IRA plan you

9choose, each offers these benefits:
• High interest-rptes -based-on-thecurrent--

market
• 1.Qw S100 minimum deposit
• AdditionS may be made anytime
• Jn~ured safety to S100,OOO by the

FSLlC,);eparate /Tom any other First
- --Federal-Lincoln-accounts
• FREE SuperChecking Account

ralli.$s todumpWinsidegals

Photography: Gregg Oahlheim

" T

-MONEfMAmrnTACcoUNTS
First Federal Lincoln's Money Market Account

allows you to make deposits and withdrawals in
any amount... anytime. And,yotIwon'ttie.up-_
your funds or pay withdrawal penalties whIle you
earn a current market rate. You earn different
rates depending on the balan-ce in your account·
each day. -'rhe higher youiobaIance, the higher
the money market rate! You will receive a state
ment fully describing all transactions. Additional
Money Market Account featu~~~dg: ...
-,-insured10$100,000 ~ -'-~-<

- Write up to 3 ~hecks per month forangtiniounr- - - --- ------
._ ·N"tionwide ATMAccess

As a.leader in the financial industry, First"
Federal Lincoln constantly strives to develop
and provide new, innovative savings opportuni
ties for its customers.

First Federal Lineoin, with more offices
statewide than any other financial institution in
Nebraska-in the years ahead wlll continue to
provide the very best in innovative services,
together With offering specialized investment
and savings plans to ensure generous returns.
safety and availability of funds.

At the-end
of the nearest rainbow...

" .

----',,-_.~,,-:.-

RICH SYMONDS (midclle,
left) and larry Coney
(middle, right) were,lnducted
into the Wayne -State Hall of
Fame Saturday. At halftime
of the game, the pair was
honored and given cer
tificates. Wayne State !n~

terim President Joe Fleck
(left) and Dennis Spangler
(right) pres. the cer-""
tificlifes,

Hall of Fame

,W,i'dcatsgo to 4·6'

k", Wyr)ot

('~~, \ BIG BUCK CONTEST
ftiL \

THENEW QUiCK START
@!®PROGRAM~

I

JOIN.FORHALIlPRICEISAVESl1!

U7~Pt/~

BIG BUCK CONTEST l

Photography: Gregg Dahlhelm

_~_ Join by October 17 at these convenient locations:-~-

WHAT HAVE YOU
GOTTO ~ LOSETHAT
WSE? '1 WEIGHT!

- • This year, get a jump
0," the holidays with

Quick Start Plus; the
healthy way to lose weight.

Delicious menus and
nutritional food choices. An

optional exercise plan. Tailor
it all to fit your lifestyle. we'll

motivate and support you all the way.

SAVE THAT MONEY!
----;:-Join-by"October17 and save $11'

RRl Boll: 29 Wakefield. NlE68784 402·375-1398 (Home)

U~ITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
-- . 21,6'West-3rd-- Wayne -- ~---~

,W"dnesday ~:!l!! p.m.. ~_ .

,Joining members please arrive '12,'hour bef~re t~mes listed for orientation.
ti~es Iisted'areJor the weigh·in. Meetings ~_egin Y2_hour_after welgh·iQ~,

For meetlng till)eS & locations, call:

1·800·228·2315

BIG BUCK CONTEST BIG BUCK CONTEST

Tae Kwon Do
BRIAN FOOTE (left) of Wayne competed in the Tae Kwon Do
tournament 'Saturday at Rice Auditorium. About 40 athletes
participated. Placing from Wayne were Collin Alexander, 1st
sparring; Dusty Ankeny, first sparring; Jon Fritz, first sparr
ing, third form; Dave Fritz, second form; Dave Thiem, fist
sparring; and Jason Mrsny, third sparring.

~ MIKE LUlT TAXIDERMY ~
~ m
Z C8 C'asses: Archery, Rifle ~

~ -=--- _...-.--~ ~----_._---_. ~---~- ---- -~- '8--
:;) Racks will be scored by Boone and
: Crocke. scoring and rules. All entries !

- Ii must be accompanledby acancelled--1987-1~

permit. The winner, of each c1alS will
receive 50% off a S125 shoulder mount.

8A

-___ ,_ The streak has reached elgM lor nice nighl. The senior wa
6
,s '20-21 with-

- ~akeftetd-Lad¥Jr:oians. seven asslsls. She was 2 ·22 passing
-J_day evening WakelleTerwhip----lheb.ail.Karen Wllte was 23-27 In set-

ped Osmond In slralghl sels 15·9, 15-4 tlng.-

~~,~~/o 8-0. The loss dropped Osmond Eaton said his girls are working
-~ --~ --hard and-making Improvements to By Gregg Dahlheim The-Winside momenlum cafr'ie,r---
-Wa"KefiEHa- Co'ach----Paul .Eaton gear up' for the ~nd of the season. 'In sportsEd1tOr --. -- over Tiifo" ffi"ij--fTrrar-game ..---~-

_ tl!o~sb1hls Jeam played well except the latest jyeekly rallngs the lady Wildcats built the lead to 6-1 belore
for a stretch In the first set when the Trojans- are ranked fourt,h In Class The match appeared to be In hand Wynot tried to stop the, momentum
lady -Trojans had three or lour bad C-2. Hastings St. Cecilia Is the top' (or the Winside Wildcats but just that with a timeout. Coach Gary Nelson's
sets that allowed Osmond to tie the ranked team lollowed by leigh, quickly It got away Irom them and strategv"worked as the Wildcats
game 9,9. From thE;!'re the hosts Osceola, Wakefield. Shelby, Wynot'won the match In three sets., didn't score'the rest of the game.
outscored the lady Tigers 6-0.- The Callaway, Sargent, Mead, lincoln The lady Blue 'Devils took the Alter winning the serve Wynot's Gina
second set was all Wakefield as it Chrls~i.!m and Curtis Medicine opening set 15-7, lost the middle Driver served 14 straight points to
coasted.fo (he win. Valley. game 8·15 and rallied In the third set put an abrupt end to the match.

to win 15:6 to Improve to 6-5. The loss Winside Coach Jill Stenwall said
Kodl Nelson was the leading scorer The Wakefield JV's Improved to 6-0 was Winside's sixth against four menial mistakes hurt her team down

wlttt- -nfne points. Karen Hallstrom with a 17-15, 15-5 win over Osmond. wins. It was also the Wlldcals' lourth the stretch. The coach said her tea,m
was ciose behind with eight. Jessica Robbins led the .JV's with _sefback.ln.fl-llunatches. Is better than-+tshowedln the third

- Ha:f1srrom waslfie--nrp serVe"r-nllllng - nine points. Junior Cathl Larson add· The flrst set was close at the outset set.
11-13 with lour kills. Nelson added ed eight points, Wakelleld tr~lIed In ~'Ijt_IL~elth~r_Jea"'---~ce>rl!'.g_--",any --.J)enlor Cher Olson was Winside's...

-~'TTWfth a -pair 01 aces, waKeflera----rtie Ilrst set 12-3 belore rallylnQ.llie points. Wynot broke a 4·4 tie and buW leading scorer with seven polnls.
was successful on 43-48 serves. W~kefJe19-'C team lost 1n -three sets the lead to 10-5 before WInside called Carmen Reeg and Krlsty Miller add-

- -----,--~-.--.,--~,---~;-T-n;-rrr:-lIfe--wss-arq>pe<Hhe-- IlmeoUT. During TnafslTefcn,ne-· eaTrveporntsaprece. MTMerwas-th-.-
Lana Ekberg was Eaton s .top hlt- 9ir1s to 4-2. Jana Ekberg tallied 12 Wl,ldcats weren't communIcating on top server going 11-11 while Olson

ter. Ekbergllnlshed 9-12 With live _polnts.- the court and let several balls fall and Reeg Ilnlshed 10-11 and 9-11
-- _ ace>.--T-he-Senj9r_S_f1~st lour spikes. Id-wIIl-- without--,-",urnlng them. Alter the respectively. The Wlldc"',,,--served,-,9..2'---c±-c-'-"c-c=,,,,,~,,"

_--were1ffif..--earon-saw---tul tIIOO~,c~"tght(Thursdayt-wakefie timeout ffi01.a<!y Bloe Devils percenl hlftlng 61'66. -
.---- EkbeFg played her-besf-match-otthe fra,vel-to au ~e_-outscoredthe_hosts 5-2.

s~~.TrlclaSchwar~nalsohada m~ch. Infue~OO4gamethe~~~~~~~~0~t~he~l~e~ad~iin~g~W~I~M~~~e~t-~~~-~----~'I~-----------~~l--
girls never trailed. Krlsty Miller spiker. The iU~lor lin s e -
broke open a 2-2 tie by serving lour 11 kills. Trlcla Hartman was 16-20
straight points. Trailing 9-4 Wynot and Jensen was 14-16. Olson was 45-48
started to rally. Dian Pinkelman seltlng the ball lor Stenwali.
recorded two ace serves to get her The Lady Blue Devils took the
team back to within 9-6. Winside built junior varsity match to start the
the lead to 14-8 and the hosls won the evening by scores 01 15-8, 16-14.
set on a standing spike by lor, Winside will take'a nine-day brea,~~

Jensen. belore playing Allen Oct. 15 at Allen.

---'--,-----.Lad'iJ rC?_Lans win , _~~

in straight-sets
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CANVAS

-&DRES.S
SHOES

(Few 6·lft. Red
Wing Work)

While regIsterIng to wIn a
package full of glfts,ch.ck out

~::;:J~"5-....OUI7 sale racks of-

,LlSfW..k'sSCores ' ._
Concordia 31. DMII 21; Northwestern' 1<1. Hastings 13; Peru'State"1, Iowa Wesleyan.21;. Emporia
Stllte21, Wayre State 12; Pittsburg State3! Kearney State 10; Northern SoUth DllkotaJOChmdron
Stat; 16; Nebraska Wesleyan 21. Benedictine 6. '

ODD LOTS
-WOMEN'S-

FALL
SHOES

'500
& Up

standings
Concordia .
DaM ..
Peru State , .
Nebraska'Wesleyan ..

... Midland.
~~~::, ' ' :~~

Keaney State .
Wayne State ..
CMel-on State.

--,,,'---

Wildcat Te;>.m Ranklng-s- --.
The Wildcats are second In passing offense averaging 173.6 yards a
game...10lh In total offense averaging 226 yards a game...10lh, In rushing
offense averaging 52.4_yards agame...nlnth,lnrushlng.defenseallqwlng

.- - -r9o..r:v-ards ·agame.~~ntnfh-rn-passln!Fa"f"nsealfoWr~6:6-yard
game.,,:10th In total defense allowjng 392 yards a game.

. . WIldcat Individual Ranklngs, '
__.MadLVolfls-tledlor.f1rsUn Interceptions wlththree... t>at.Wordekemper
_ Is second In punting averaging 38.5.yards a punt...Scott Ra.ue Is third In

Indlvldual passing averaging 131.2 yards a game".Kevln Hagedorn Is
eighth In kickoff returns averaging 22.4 yards a r~tum_ ..Damon Ross Is
10th In rushing'averaglng 59.2 yard~ a game.

--_I.

Photography: Gregg D~~lhelm

DavldJones.of'Chadron State and Steve Rasmus$en ofPm:u State
were named the offenSive and defensive players ill theweek In District
11. . . : ..

Jones carried the ball 27 times for -172 yards wlth·tou\:hdown runs of 62
and three yards. Jone~ also caught two ""sses for: 21 yards during the
Eagles 31),]6 loss to Northern south Dakota_ :....

Othersnomlnated Include: Clint Hosick of Hastings, Craig Stevens of
*"'7'"'~'~===cc-:::--~-H---Peru--Stale, Paul--T-ewes-<>f--Ccncordla,-·Jack- Jensen--of-. Nebraska-

Wesleyan,-and-8ryan.MusctTaliof Dana. . ·-.f

Rasmussen recorded· 21 t'-CiaesTh"'eruState~4Hl-\ilctOry overJo_w.i!
-Wesleyan. He was credited wlth-twotackles-for-losses-aiKI-a share-of a
quarterback -sack. .

Others nominated Include: Todd Suey of Kearney Stafe, ,Eugene Pis·
ir,ger of Peru State, Richard Hawkins of Concordia, Steve Tllylor of
Nebr'aska Wesleyan, Jeff Nelson OtDait8., >,. • .._',

Public Power Works
For Yo-ul .

Coach Ron Carnes said the win was
significant because Schuyler was
undefeated g'olng info fhe- game.

PUBLICP,OWE:R
WE-EK

OcCloaER--~A·-l0

Schram wins contest

DeNaeyer had eight stops. Schmidt
also was credited with an Intercep
tion.

Not this time'--'
TONY WIESE (48) misses on this 22-yard field goal attempt in the second quarter Saturday,
Th~ junior nailed two field goals in the third quarter of the 21-12 loss.

I

JV gridders even mark with win over Schuyler

Allen wins
on reatt·

rue ve. my oe was n
serves with .a . pa Ir of aces, Boy'le
linlshed 9-9 with a pair of kills and
Hansen was 8-8 with three ace hits.
Martinson was 10'12 with· five kills
and Boyle was 10-10 with threeaees:

The AllenB squad .also won over
the L~dy Panthers by scores of 15-2,
4-15, 16-14, Since there wasn't a C
squad game Troth played about 25
girls in the JV match.

Allen,wlll be at home nex.! week lor
a pair of Lewis-and Clark Conference
matches.. Iliesday the Lady Eagles
will host Newcastle and Thursday
Winside comes ,to town..

Allen' put together one of lis best
rT\afche.5 of the season as they t~ounc~

ed Bancrofl-Ro.selle 15-10, 15-1 Tues·
d,;ynlght In Lewis and Clark Con
ference action.

According to Allen .Coach Gary
Troth the"'badyEagles played very.
well fUhdam~~taIlY. Allen didn't

";:;ii;:~' ".llss'a-serve Tn 39 attempts and was
\:;~~~;35-39 spiking the ball, The two Allen
,:,~;:::!? setters finished the night 35-35.
.f;'!:;;i;:,: Troth said his team's coveragea,nd

>;~~~:! execution was excellent but he saId
,',;;;; physlcaIlV=l~FEagles=couId~
. .,;.. have p1a1'lld better,

.~:,:::,.~::::::,_ AHeu, 8-3, weill.a 100""''''''_''''_
':,< ·cllnchlng the diVision title. The Lady
;';.:' Eagles have one loss In the division

_;,·'~~te~oe%~~i.I"'J1caSJlrQll""~"!
Missy Martinson led Allen In scor

Ing I(>'lth eight points..Llsa Boyle add
ed six points and Liz Hansen can-

The Blue Devil JV's made it two In Defensive back Jess Thompson gave
a row Monday as they beat S~huyler the locals a 19-polnt lead when he
25-12 on the Warriors home field. picked-off a Schuyler pass and went

. -SO yardsJor a score.
Wayne scored on Its first posses-

s,lon and 'neVer trailed. Quarterback The Warriors cut. the lead to 19-6
Greg Schmidt took It In fCgm one- - early in the fourth quarter. But
y.ard out to give the locals the lead. Wayne put the game on ice when WII-
The point afler failed. Neither team Iy Gross rambled 13 yards to paydlrt.
scored In the second quarter and the Schuyler added-a late score to make
Blue .Devllsstlll'led at halfllme 6-0. the final 25-12.

Gross led the Wayne offense with
Wayne scored 13 points in the third 83 _yards on 16 c?r~,les., FeUow Dean Schram of Wayne, was the top prognosticator In last week's foot~

~~iqiiiu~art~eri;w0~n'i-··"a~iiPii;al:-;r,;;o~fu1ide!<f~e~n~sit,ve~_·~so~p~hl'!0~m~o~r;'.ec;M~lk~e;..'H"I"II"le"-r..":ad",d~e,,,d'-.:54"--+-~>Jlc'-Q!]~U'§l~1'1J!1i touchdowns to grab a ('A-u 'lead. Tlte yards on 16 c~rrles. ~a~ {~:t';:~~sS~~~~ missed two ames,lowa-Mi hlgan State and Texas
I first came on a 48 yard fumble Tim Loberg led the Blue Devil
, recovery by defensive end Eric defense with 11 tackles while Greg Ken Addink of Wakefield placed second.

I R~nestad. Kip Mau added th~ ..PP,-:r.".,
f:
('''-.,..



Mr. and Mrs. Glen Macklin of
Atkinson were overnlghfgiiests'Sun
day in the Walter Jager home.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton "Owe~
dinner In Ericson Sunday with Bon
nie Owens and Judy Owens to honor
Judy for her blrtpday.

Brandon, seven year old son of Mr.
and Mrs. Kenneth Hal~, was honored
'tor his birthday when afternoon
guests In the Hall home Saturday
were classmates Ryan Stoltenberg;
Ryan Wetterberg; Casey Junek;
Brent Tietz; John Magnuson;Maff
Claussen all of Carroll and Kevil;
Brader' of Wayne.

On Saturday evening, Bra:_~donwilS

honored when guests in the Kenneth
Ha.ll home were Mrs. Don Davis and
Jeff; Mr. and Mrs. Terry Davis and
Wendy; Mr. and Mrs. Rick Davis,
Justin and Mashala; Mr. and Mrs.
Kevin Davis and Joshua; Nicole
F-rearkkseri;' Kern -Oavls-; -Mr.-aria
Mrs. Robert Hall, Tre'lior and Krlstl;
Mr. and Mrs. John< Paulsen; Mr. and
Mrs. Russell Hall ali at Carroll and
Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Krueger of
Belden. Brent Tietz was an overnight
guest of Brandons.

Mrs. Bonnie Zawada and children
at Lusk, Wyo.; Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Hess of Sheridan, Wyo.; Mr. and
Mrs. Tim Reimers and family of Col
orado Springs; Mr. and Mrs. Mark
Held and family of: Lawrenceville,
III.; and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Watson
at Omaha attended the wedding of
Joe Kenny and Kelly Dederman on
Sept. 26 and also visited relatives and
friends in the Carroll area.

15, serving for her mother Mrs~ T.P.
Roberts.

Mr. and Mrs. John Schrader of
Denver were visitors Thursday In the
Mrs, Arlow\onn,,-WlnggILhQmg. The
group had supper out.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Thursday, Oct. 8: Carroll Womens

Club, Steak House, 1:30 p.m,

~ondaYI Oct. 12: ~enlor Citizens,
tire hall; Hilltop Larks Social Club,
Perry Jon-es home.

Wednesday, Oct. 14: St. Pauls
Lutheran Ladles Aid and L.W.M.L.,
1:30 p,m.; United Methodist Women.

Mr. and Mrs. Clair -Swanson of
Wayne and Mr. and Mrs. Edward

Mr and Mrs Merlin Kenny hosted Fork had supper In Wakefield Friday
_ the w'eddlng rehersal s_uwer-Sept, 2~_~yen !ng ~onorl~g t!J~_For~~_weddi ~.

honoring their son Joe and his bride annrversary.
J.o..-be__ Kelly Dederman. The couple
were p1atried Sept. 26.

Thirty guests were present from
Jamestown, N.D., Newman Grove,
Norlolk, Wayne and Carroll.

PrCVlCW
O£

DELTA DEK BRIDGE
Mrs." Allee Wagner hosted the

D1!Ua_Delc B1:1J:IgfLLiub Thursda',o.
Mrs. Joe Claybaugh-was a"guest.

Prizes were awarded and Mrs.
Wayne Kerstlne will host the next
party at her home on Thursday, Oct.

was seven squares of dancing and
free passes went to the' Town "and
Country Club 01 Hartington and"",
Grand Squares of Pierce. ."

Hosting were Mr. and Mrs. Vernon
Miller of Hoskins and "Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Fork of Carroll.

The next dance will be Oct. 18 When
Connie Logsden of Sioux, City will be
the caller featurlng'slnglng calls and
hosting will be Mr. and Mrs. Vern
Hubbard at Allen; Mr. and Mrs.
Chester Marotz of Winside and Mrs.
Luetta Rosacker of Laurel.1

SUPPER IS PLANNED
A supper: 1s_ planned for_ .5atur_day,_

Oct. 17 at St. Pauls Lutheran Church,
sponsored by the Aid Association for
Lutherans aranch 3019. Members of
the Branch, members of the church
ilnd guests will also be Iflv:ited.

The program follOWing the supper
will feature "The Mountain Man"
who ,tells Nebraska History from a
Mountaln Mans view. He is from Nor
folk.
- Meat, potatoes, bread and
beverages will be furnished. Each
family is asked to bring a dessert. or
salad.

SQUARE DANCE-CLUB
Jerry Junek of Carroll was the

caller when the Town Twirlers
Square Dance Club met at the Laurel
Auditorium Sunday evening. There

prlz!lJ' went to Mrs. Ann Hoteldt;
Mrs. Roy Gramlich and Mrs. Dale
Claussen. Thefamlly card party will
be Friday evening, Oct. 16 at the
Wilbur Heltl home.

Hosting the Nov. 5 meeting will be
tws. Roy Gramlich and Mrs. KeUy
Hansen,

the Wayne County Historical Society
Winside Museum, the building was
the former T'heophilus Church that
was recently moved Into Winside.

FollOWing the dinner a quilt draw
ing that was made by the Congrega
tional Women went to Ron Stanfill of
Carroll.

Antique Auto clubs taking part GILFERT REUNION
were from Uncoln; Omaha; Sioux Forty decendants of Mr. and Mrs.
city; Denison, Iowa; Yankton and Bill (Bess) Giliert family held their
Norfolk. annual reunl_on Sunday at the Walter

The Saturday Night Awards Ban- Jager home with relatives from
quet was held In Nortolk .with a Waterloo, Spirit L~ke and Sioux City,
breakfast scheduled for Sunday mor- Iowa; Atkinson-,' Emerson, Dakotp

- - -"ing----wnen--each---car-'owner --was - C-i-ty, Norfol-k-,-Way-ne-aind Car-l'oIJ_-_
LE ANN JANKE.. daughter of Mr. presented a tour plaque. Mr. and Mrs. Norman Fitzpatrick
and Mrs. Byron Janke-of Carroll, was Don Wllhefm of Wisner was In of Waterloo, Iowa, ,came the far-
crowned Homecoming Queen at Con· charge of registration ,for the thest Mrs. Glen Macklin of Atkinson
cordia Teacher's College in Seward vehicles and Merle Rlx of Norfolk Is and Mrs. Walter Jager were the
during ceremonies on Sunday, Oct. 4. president of the Norfolk Club. oldest members present and Hellse
She is a 1984 graduate of Wayne- Frank of Spirit Lake, Iowa, was the
-Ca rroi I High Schoo!' and will E.O.T. CLUB youngest (four months old).
graduate- from Concordia in the spr- .Mrs. Melvin Magnuson hosted the There are seven children In the late
ing of 1988. E.O.T. Club Thursday - with Mrs. Bess and Bill Giliert fanllly. They

Wilbur Hefti assisting hostess. are Mrs. Jager, Mrs. Glen (Kathryn)
Mrs. Ray Reeg, conducted the Macklin, Atkinson; Mrs. Norm

business meeting and also read the (Vivian) Fitzpatrick, Waterloo; Bill
secretaries report. Gllfert, Emerson; Tim Gllfert, Nor-

There were nine members and two folk; Jacqueline Gllfert, Sioux City;
guests Mrs. Roger Hefti and Mrs. and ,Molliann Heikes, Dakota City. A
R-oger--Polt -answered-ral,l-cal! with cate-red-supper-was served.
"My favorite tree for color".

The-group-made plans for the first
half of the membership to bring ar
ticles tor an auction that will be held
at the next meeting.

Cards furnished entertainment and

FALL TOUR
The Norfolk Antique Auto Club

hosted their 11th annual fall tour over
the weekend.

The Carroll Congregational church
was host-i-Ag a food Sale, -bazaar--and
noon dinner at the Carroll auditorium
Saturday and Gall Axen of Stanton,
pastor of the Congregational church
made arrangements for the Auto
Club to come to Carroll where they
were served a noon meal and the club
members also toured the Ed Lelcy

___ pla<;,ls~m-'-th and harness shop_oat Car_
roil. .The shop also features antique
tools, harness, there is also an old
sl~Jgh and carriage. Leicy reported
that about 150 regi_ster~d athls sh()~.

The Carroll welcom-e flags were
out for the tour group and the church
served about 270 Carroll area and
outSide guests.

There were }62 antique cars with
ages rangfng from 1923 to the early
1960's, all carswer'e'd'rlvEm in and out
of .town_ The group stopped_in Win
side and made a tour that Included,~

Are you looking forward to retire·
ment. or do you fear it will bring
loneliness. boredom and a lower
standard of Ii.ving? According to
a ~recent survey..conducted b a

-"major advertising,agency, re='lctirec"-.+-11
ment is likely_ to be a lot better
tha~ yo~ ex~ct.. While 33 percent

,of pre-retirees· anticipated 'that
bo'redQm" would be a problem,
less than 19 percent of the retired
people sur.veyed said it was. A
third of the non~retired predicted
IQnelihe~jJICl.e_s_s_than 22 per

'cent olteHrees agreed. Two out
of three faclng_ retirement_ were

__~Q_ncerned about money. hut less
,cc= ctffa'Fa-.qulil'tel'='of--the-'l'etiredc--

lo~nd it a p)'Oblem. The, a~ency
.- -",,4d--i-ts-.-daI-a---c~ear-ly

demonstrates that older people
.are much more ,satisfied with
-their liv"es-than ever before.. . .
_Acc~rding to the U.nited States
.Census Bureau, -there are two
m'en over 3,ge -65 for every' three
worn,en the same age,. ,Most men
aged 75 and, over, "ar~ marriel!.
while'the majority of women that

--- -age-are 'widowed.
: ;,,' '"

Rememb<lr When? '~51. - The
tele.vision 'series _destined to

-.--'- 'liecome a 1olig'running-classic;"'.
Love LUCY" starring.:Lucille- Ball
and:-D~az, premi,e,re,d on
CBS.

....1JOK...L.U.Y.H.ER A-tl, fr-anzen=f-or------Nnypmb«, the--Auar ~----=.sJn.in.9==M~~hlAn~ _~fre~ngg!s-~j~J~Q.me9_the guests _. _ :.B-1R--~~V~C~B-:--~,,,~-:~M~~ma_~;-9-a;1T\-;-;-HOSklns--- -.-- - I

LADIESAID-L.W.M.L Guild wlil be Mrs, Herman Koepke Langenber1lgave a reading, entitled and conducted a shalt business Mr.;. Herman Opler entertalnea'-Cardtluli-;-WarterStrat~es-,-----
'The Zion Lutheran Ladles Aid - and Mrs, Roger Gunter. Mrs. Ralph 41 "Wisdom" .and ·Mrs. Norris meeting, Mrs., Emil Gutzman ana-'fhe ..Blrthday.Club'Frldaya.lternoon. TuesdaY, OCt. 13: 29th Century

LW.M.I..:. "met Thursday _afternoon, Kruger_.-and Mrs. DUc1ne KrlJg~r. wiI!. tl\.~_~nger-"berg",=-ead a~_art_I~I~, "<H~w ~o Mrs. Carl" Hinzman will. ,be the Mrs. "Lucia' Strate' was a -guest.' Club, .Mrs. Bill yilliers; Hoskins
with 22 members. 3 guests a-nd serve on the flower .commlttee for' Intercede for. Tm1uentIai men"".- ,She Visiting '-co~mmlttee--for-October- -and-- ,.I,B,:!f:lCQ.... prl.zes· ·"went .to ..._Margare,f.-" ,_Homema~ers,,_ ,:(:;'.ut'~,,,,".M~~_~ "Lydl~

,-"" Pastor Dam.m, present. October. ,also, introduced Pastor David who Mrs. James Nelson wlfl be-ln charge Krausel ~rs. George Langenberg Sr. Scheurich,
"~ Pastor i:)amm 'Ie~ In a Bible study .", spoke on his trip to India last sum· at sending church visitOrs notes. A ~nd Mrs. Frieda Melemenry. ' , Wednesday, Oct. 14: A-Teen Home

on Identity, entitled, "Who Am I and A baby sh6wer lor Mrs: Galen' mer. A question and ~nswer period program,wa,&-pl"esented with service Satu~dal( evening guests In the Extension Club, Mrs. Harold Wittier;
Whose Am.!?" Anderson and Aaron was held In con- followed,. \ .. committee 13 ~In c,harge. T~lnlt)' Opter home for the hostess' birthday Helping Hand Club, Mrs. Grace

, - Christian Growth C:halr",;;,;,,:-MI'S.,, ,~-oJnctJonwlthjheOctobeLmeelJng= c, Th,,'meetln'''closed Wlt~-'-schOol~c-hlldr~I1-"presented'".ac'sh""k-we£..Mr.-andMrkHarr_y.Schwede,., Acklle;,Hosklns-Senlors Card.Club;_.,
Orville Luebe led In a responsive M~~n~~~fllf~~~~el~n~~~:~sL~~~ and- prayer. A

9
no-host.saJad "bar~'~n~ program of ~songs and. a. ,-skit. Mr. and 'Mrs. Jerry Brud(fila'n a~d ~osklns Firehall.

reading at "LWML'ers Prayer". cheonwas served at the close of the Readings were gIY.,;n ,by Mrs. Scott Jay, Mrs. Etleln Brudlgan, Mrs. RAINBOW KIDS 4-H CLUB
~e-Kruger-preslded-aHhe",-Koepke. afteriioo,,: -Mrs.' fIIIa-'y' Jachens and. Deck, M~.-AMn-Wag,:!er~,..Mr.s~Elsle.Brlghf-and-Mr".-totllse"Nurn--"--Mi!iiil:lersonne'Ralnbow'Klds 4.-H
btlslness meeting. For r,oll call, Seatea at the birthday table were '.Chrlstlne Lueker were In charg'eof Larry, Severson and Mrs. Alfred berg~ all 01 Norfolk, and Mr. and Mrs. Club will meet at the home of Mr. and:

- - ' .. ~members,donaied3centsto the Pen' Mrs._Iie!Jj;> j::ckmann, Mrs. LeRoy ... decoratlng-and reglsfr:atlon., Mrs. Mangel.... Group_slngln~ was accom· Pete Fenske and Mrs, Irene Winter Mr,s.,'=aroj Se,v~rso~t_,!m_O!'ro",."lgh!:
ny Pot It they had tilled out the Koepke-andM~s.-GafenAnderson.' Norris Langenberg and Mrs. Rose' panled by-Mrs.,la..ySeversonon ,ol-Hosklns. ", .(Frlday) at 7·p,m. for a hay ride.·
"Bible Picnic" story In their LWML Hostesses·..·were Mrs. Marie ,Puis were on the program commit, the plano '1nd Mrs. James Ne,lson on .. The evening: was spent playing Refreshments will be served and 4-H:
Fall Leagyer an!;! 5 cents il not. Rathman and Mrs. James Robinson.' tee. Serving on the kitchen commit. the guitar. cards with ,prizes going to Mr. and checks will be-handed out... .

Delegates to the L.W.M.L. Zone ,TIje next meeting will be on Nov. 5, tee were Mrs. George Wittier, Mrs. A Biblical skit was presented With ~;I~ht~';;d:' sCh;e~i Mrs. Elsie The club Is also sponsoring a
Rally at Pierce on Oct. 12 are Mrs. when election of officers will be held Hazel Wittier and Mrs. Alfred Vln' Mrs. Larry Severson, Mrs., Alfre<!' erry ,ru ,gan. decoratecj pumpkin contest at the
Alv.ln Jonson, Mrs. Marie Rathman, and hostesses will be Mrs. Guy son. Mangels, Mrs. James Nelson, Mrs. ' ,-""~ G & G CLUB Hoskins fire hall at 1 p.m. Saturday,
Mrs. James ,Robinson, and Mrs, Anderson and Mrs. Lloyd Jonson. The next regular meeting will be on Leonard Marten, Mrs. Scott Deck Mrs. Laura Ulrich entertained the Oct. 10. Ribbons will be awarded for.
Ralph Saegebarth": Delegates "to the Nov. 5. and Anna, Wantock taking part, G & G Club Friday ev,enlng. the best. decorated, pumpkin, the
Lutheran Hospital Ald'on Nov. 3 are PEACE DORCAS SOCiETY Pastor Nelson spoke on, "Jesus, the Card prizes went to Mr. 'and Mrs. largest pumpkin, the most "nusual.
Mrs, Earl Anders6n and Mrs. The Peace Dorcas Society observ- AID GUEST DAY Greatest Teacher of All". George Wittier. Mrs. ,Dave Miller pumpkin, the smallest pUr'l'\l>klng and.
Clemens Welch. Reports were given ed their annual Guest I Day, Thurs- Ladles from 'Hadar, Stanton, and A no~host luncheon was served,... and Mrs. Carl Hinzman. the best carved pumpkin., .
by those attending the Lutheran day. Mrs. Mary Jochens and Trinity were guests ~or the obser~ with service' commlt~,ee111n charge For the next 'meeting; plans are fat Mr. and Mrs. Larry, Severson,
Family Services Auxiliary on ,Sept. Christine Lueker registered the vance of the Trinity Lutheran Ladies of serving. , ,. a 6 p.m. nQ-host chill supper at the Rhonda, Jean and Jennifer went to:
17. guests who attended tram Tilden," Aid Guest Day, Thursday afternoon. The next meeting will be NoV. 5 home of Mr. and Mrs. Dave Miller on Westfield, Iowa Sunday to visit his

L.W.M.L. Sunday will be observed, Winside, Norfolk and Hoskins. Presl- Service committee 12 was In charge when the election of a president and Nov. 6. parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Sever-'
on Oct. I I. i he --A1tar'---Gulld=-ror- o-c--- --tt-erit, -Mr-s. -----N-erri s-----'-l-aRg-enberg, - ---ef-deEOFating--and---r-eg-J-st-r-a-tlOnr-uJSslJ'IRl!Ig-.J1tr"e"a"sure~-III-be-heJd.-~ost-esseS-Wi-U------ . --SOCIA-b-CAbE-N-DAR-,---------.sen--and -al-se-ta-k--e--par-t-i-fl---#te·,annua--l-:-·
tober Is Mrs., Mel Freeman, Mrs. welcomed the guests and opened the a'''School Days" theme. The meeting be Mrs. James Nelson and Mrs. Thursdav, O-et.' 8: Highland trail ride and potluck supper which, \
Marvin Eckmann, ~and Berth a meeting with prayer, followed by opened with a 'hymn. Pre~l~nt, Mrs. Larry Severson. Woman's Home Extension CI,,:,b: was held at the Severson farm.
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Brian McBride

McBRIDE
WILTSE

MORTUARY
WAYNE
LAUREL

--WINSIDE

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
(Marvin Coffey, paslor)

Sunday: Worship, l1:M a.m.
Tuesday.: ChurchWomen, 2 p.m.

Sunday: Sunday school and Bible
class, '9:15 a.m.; worship, 10:30;
Lutheran youth Fellow-ship, 6:30
p.m.

Monday: Wakefield m Inlsterium,
St. "Paul's Lutheran,,Qlurch, 10 a.m.;
voters, .8. p.m. ..

·Wednesday-; ·Weekday c1asses,- 3:45
p.m.; pralse/p.ayer, 7:30.

-SALEM LUTHERAN CHURCH
(Joe Marek, pastor)

(Bruce Peterson, in.tern)
Sunday: -Church-school, 9 a.m.;

worslHp, 10:30. . .. .. . .
Monday: Mlnlsterlum, St. Paul's

Lutheran Church, 10 a.m.; quilt
night, 7:30 p.m.; council 8.

Wednesday: Quilt day, affernoon;
seventh and eighth grade confirma
tion, 4 p.m.; senior Ghoir·,-7:30-.

.~__~ +c...'~ ,~ ,_~,,---------_

McBride~Wiltse
···'~Mortuary~r~~;~-'----'.c.----'.c.·~

Winside, NE'- WaYl\e, NF; - ~aurel, NE

ST. JOHN'S
LUTHERAN CHURCH
(Bruce L. Schut, pastor)

Thursday: Elders, 8p.m.; choir. 8.
Friday.: Ruth B~ble class, He~en

Meier, 2 p.m.; counc~1 district
represtatlve ylsltatlon, 7:30..

IMMANUEL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

(Steven L. Kramer, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.;

worship, 10:30.

Guests dYdn't even seem to mind
sltt~ng on the dusty pews as they
listened to Ruby Rltzle, a member ot
the Wayne County Historical Society
Winside Museum Committee and a
former Church Congregational
member, give a brief history of the

UNITEDMETHODIS:r CHURCH
(Fred Andersen, pastor)

Thursday: Pastor·C.P.E.
Sunday~ Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.;

worship, 10:45; honor SO and 75 year
m~mbers and DorTS Up",-

Monday: Finance committee, 7
p.m.; Laurel Sunday school
teachers, 7; Laurel administrative
conference, 8.

Wednesday: ConHrmatlon, 5 p.m.;
Bible study, 7: 30; adult choir, 8.

UNITED
LUTHERAN CHURCH

(Kenneth Marquardt, pastor)
Thursday: Sarah Circle, 9:30 a.m.;

Lydia Circle. 2 p.m.; Ruth Circle,
7.30.

Sunday: Sunday school, 9 a.m.;
worship, 10:'15; M'ss~on Sunday;'
potluck dinner, noon.

Monday: Council, 8 p.m.
Wednesday: SEARCH. 9:30 a.m.

and 7:30 p.m.; seventh ,anc;L, eighth
grade confirmation, 7 p'.m.; ninth
grade_confirmation plctut:~s ta_k~_O/, 8.

\Leslie
ST. PAUL'S c

LUTHERAN CHURCH
~ -fRieky-8eFteJs,.pastor)

Thursday: Ladles Ald. 2 p.m.
Slllldar.-Sundayschool.~O·aoflT.t-

worship, 10:30. ~::=======~_.J
Tuesday: Men's Club, 8 p.m. f""Jn,I~

rWakefleld LUT~:R~~UC~~RCH
(John·Fale, pastor)

CHRISTIAN CHURCH Friday: Pastor's office hours, 9 to
(David'Rusk, pastor) 11 :30 a.m.

Sunday: Bible school, 9:30; wor- Sunday: Sunday school, and Bible
ship, 10:30; c~~lr, 6 p.m.; youth and class, 9:10 a.m.; worshIp, 10:30;
eve.nlng w~rs p, 7. ""~ acolyt~s CorY._.A~n~e_n~_and_ Craig

~:~e~~~:~~~~~":'~,~~LJ1~~AjdAssQsli!t~n for
Wed d W k fl Id Blbl Luthersn benetlt tor Rosella Miller.

!1es ay: a e e area e noon; adult instruction, 7:30.
y,sludy. 7 p.m. Monday: Church cleaning. all day.

Tuesday: Church cleaning, 'all
c day: pastor's office hourS,9 to 1J.:.30

a.m.
Wednesday: Adult Bible study,

6:30 a.m.; ,pastor'.s, office hour$.,_.?Jo
J.1.:1I1; y.oung m~!hj!n_ Bible stullY,

PRESBYTERIAN C-H-U-RCH-~ 9:30 a.m.; midweek, 7; adult Bible
(Richard Kargard, pastor) study, 7; choir, 8:30.

Thursday: Ruth Circle, Edna Blat· TRINITY
chford, 2 p~m.. _ LUTHERAN CHURCH

Sunday: Sunday'school, 9:45 a.m.; (Peter Jark~Swain,pastor)
worship. 11. Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30.a.m.;

worship, 10:30
Wednesday: Trln1ty Church

Women guest day, 2 p.m.

,During fall tour

Churc~~useumvisited

by·antiq'ue-autooc~lub"
,

·~T-h..-bel1s-to~led-at·the-T-heophllUS-~chur-<:h.and..how.pJans-came.abouUo·c
Church in Winside on Saturday, Oct. move and preserve It.
3 when a few members of the Norfolk Approximately 120 visitors riding
Antique Auto'Club ask.ed ..10 rln.!!:. in 6Q.~"tjque ~u.to!11.<>I>il.~s:stoppedat
fheni'-lhTS" ,wasthe flrst official the church museum as part of their,

----gr.oup.-four._of-t-he-.chur-ch-and...lis-uft-_ _llJh_.aDnuaLfaLl.! to.u~Clu.b....IJ'IerDbers
finished museum. were from Iowa, Nebraska and South

Dakota. Vehicles ranged In age from
a 1923 Ford Roadster to the 1966
classics.

The group traveled from Winside
to Carroll for lunch and tour of the
Blacksmith Shop. Harness Shop and
Wheel Wright before they headed
back to Norfolk.

,~
~(

Photography: Dianne Jaeger

THE ABBEY
INC.

207 Madison
Norfolk, NE

379-{)712
Northeast Nebraska's largest
Chrislian book and gift store.

Sundav school curriculum. Day
School curriculum.

Video rentals.

(John David, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.;

worship service, 10:30.
Wednesday: Choir practice, 8 p.m.

--~INITYEVANGEUCAI.
LUTHERAN CHURCH

- --{James-Nel'soili pastor)
Thursday- Friday: No school,

teacher's conference at Stanton.
Sunday: High school Bible class, 9

a.m.; Sunday school and Bible class,
9: 15; worship, 10.

Wednesda_y_=-. --Confirmation class,
4:15 p.m.; choir practice, 8.

!Laur...el I
1,,;;;;.;.~ ....../

'CHURCH OF THE OPEN BIBLE
. ~.~.J!I!Lpastor)

~ridaY: Ladles Blblestudy, lo,3li
a.m.

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.;
worship, 10 :30; prayer, praise and
,preaching, 7:30 p.m. ...

Wednesday: Pastoral teaching,
7:30 p.m.

Nursery -and transportation
available.

liON LUTHERAN CHURCH
(George Damm, pastor)

Thursday: Confirmation class, 4 to
5:30p.m.

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:15 a.m.;
worship service, 10:30, LWML Sun
day; CIrcuit convocation, Cra.ce
Lutheran, Norfolk, 1: 45-7 p.m.

Tuesday: LWML lone Rally,
Pierce; Bible study, 8 p~m.

Wednesday; Confirmation c1ass,
3:45 to.5:30 p.m.

WORDOF LIFE
MINISTRIES

Thursday: Bible study, 10 a.m.
Sunday; Sunday school, 10 a.m.;

service, 10:30.
Wedilesmiy: Teen 9roup--(371-6583),

_Ip.. r:n~@Y~r ~~'{~c~!_L_

ANTIQU E AUTOS gather around the Theophilus Church
museum - resembling a scene of old.

, PRESBYTERIAN·'
CONGREG~ONALCHURCH

(Gail Axen, pastor)
Sunda.Y: Combined worship ser

vice at the CongregatIonal Church, 10
a.m.

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
(Keith Johnson, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.;
worship, 11.

ST. PAUL'S
LUTHERAN CHURCH
(Mark Miller, pastor)

Saturday: ConfIrmation instruc
tion, 10 a.m.

Sunday: Sunday school, 10:30
a.m.; worship with communio-n~

11 :30; voters meeting, 1 p.m.

CONCORDIA
LUTHERAN CHURCH

(Duane Marburger, pastor)
Thursday: Men's Bible study, 6:30

'a.m.; ladles Bible study, Concord
Senior Citlzens.Center,9:30.
~'5aturday:--Seventhaiia-elghth
gr~de confirmation class, 9-11 a,m

Sunday: Sunday school and 81ble
class, 9:30a.m.; worship, 10:45; Cou
ple'S League, 8 p.m.

IConcord'

no invitations are beIng sent public
Invited.

Sunday: Worship, 9 a. m.; Sunday
schoo;' 10; United Methodist Youth
Fellowship, 6 p.m., church parlors;
finance cOlllniHtee meetIng, 7 p.m;·,·-
church; aqmlnistrative council, 8
p.m., church:

Tuesday: Sunshine Circle 61 st an
niversary luncheon, dl ning room,
Village Inn, 12:30 p.m.

Wednesday: United Methodist
Women, church, 1:30 p.m., Eleanor
Jones lesson leader,-Doris Llnafel·ter
devotions, Doris Linafelter and
Dorothy Hale hostesses.

ICarroll

WAYNE PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

(Dr. John G. Mitchell, pastor)
Sunday: Worship, 9:45 a~m.;.coffee

and fellowship, 10:3~; church school,
10:50.

W\>dnesday: Choir, 7 to 7:30 p.m .•
and 7:30 to 8 p.m.

ST. ANSELM'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

1006 Main St.
(James M. Barnett)

(pastor)
S:u-nday: Services, 9 a.m., excep·t

second Sunday of each month at 7:30
a.m.

Tuesday: Theocratic school, 7:30
p. m.; service meeting, 8: 20.

For more Information call 375·2396.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
CHURCH

,=.C' ~vvaHaceWolff, interin1.p~stor)
Sunda~-'Ea-':Iyservice, 8:30 a.m.;

Sunday school and adulf foruiT), 9: 45;
late service, 11, broadcast KTCH;
recognition of seniors (over 70- years
ot agel, 3 p.m.

Monday: C,hristian education com
- mitfee;-:5tewarashlp-ana-flnance, 7

p.m,; church council, 8,.
Tuesday: Ladles study group, 6:45

a.m.; Sunday school teachers
meeting, 7: 30 p.m.

Wednesday: Mary Circle, 9: 15
a.m.; seventh and eighth. grade con
firmation, 7 p.m.; Martha Circle,
7:~0; ninth grade confirmation, 8.

The W~yne'HerAld. ThUrsdAY, Octobet _8, 19~7

ch···Services

FIRST CHURCH
OF CHRIS'UChrisllan)

1110 East 7th
(Kenny Cleveland, pa stor)

S.\lnday'; Sunday schooL 9:30 a.m.;
worship, 10:30.

I..Wayne

GRACE LUTHERAN
CHURCH

MiSSOJlrj ,Sy_no.c;t
(Jonathan Vogel, pastor)

(James Pennington
<.' (assodate pastor)
~,.:j:hursd~Y': Cooperative Campus

Ministry committee, 7 p.m.; prayer
and praise, 10.
~ Saturday: Bible Qreakfast, 6:30
a.m.

Sunday: The Lutheran< Hour,
broadcast KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; Sunday

~ -School and Bible classes, 9; worship
<wl'th communion, 10; Living

Discipleship, 7:30 p.m.
Monday: Board of stewardship, 7

p.m.; board of education, 7; board of
trustees, 7:30; church council,' 8:30;
Gamma Delta devotions, 10.

, .._T».el!!i!y:->_C.u.b...S.c.o.u.tSL.b~~ ..P~..!lhL..
:Evenlng CirCle. 7:30; Gamma Delta

... study/fellowship, 9.
Wednesday: Men's Bible

breakfast, 6 :30 a.m.; Living Way, 9
~~,.,m. and 7 P'm_';' Ladies Aid, 2 p:m.;
~.~junror cholr---;-7; miaweek schoor.an-d
confirmation, 7:30;, senior choir, 8;
Gamma Delta devotions, 10:

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
~- ':~-.<Gordon-Gr.-anberg, pastor-)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.;
c.offee and fellowship, 10:30 to 10:45;
worShip, 10:45.

Wednesday: Midweek service, 7:30
p.m.

ST. PAUL'S
LUTHERAN CHURCH

.~ (SteYen Kramer, pastor)
Sunday, Worshlp,'r..-m:;Sunday

school, 10.
~Wednesday: No confirmation

~E::
EVANGELICAL FREE CHURCH

(Bob Brenner, pastor)
Thursday: Men's Bible study at

CQllCord Senior CItizens Center, 6:30
a.m-.; ladles· Bible study at Concord

SCHUMACHER Senior Citizens Center, 9:30; IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
wOmen's Bible stUdy at Wayne, noon. CHU RCH

"FUNERAL Friday,: Annual. banquet, Sioux Ci· (Mark Miller, pastor)
·HO·MES ty Gospel Mission, Goodwill Dining Thursday:· Seraphlms. 3:45 p.m.;

Hall, 6:30 p.m., Roger Marrow Bible class, 7:30. .
WAYNE speaker. Sunday: Sunday school and ABC

Sunday: Family Sunday school, (Genesis), 9 a.m.; worship, 10; LYF
CARRO.... 9:30 a.m.; worship. 10:45; member· meeting, 7 p.m.
WINSIDE ship class, 6:30; evening service, Tue$day: Ladles Bible study, 9:30

'3 ·00 7:30; qu~z team, 7:30; choir pr.cllce, "~a.m. McBride-Wiltse
375- .1 8:~;esd.~: N.E. F~WM meet at Wednesday: Cpntlrmatlon class, Mortua.rj~s· was foundedI .... St:C~::~::IL.. -sfiir1lOi1'EFCtfo :JO"aCm. . 3:A5 p.m.;..cbolJ:, 7,.__~~_~._ -;- ·lnT9UlfbyWIDiam......"'.=

!~~~~~~~!~... Wednesday: Family night, 7:30 LAUREL EVANGELICAL .Beckenhauel'.and_.~

I· fI I IP.m. I (John~o~:~::astor) operated by his son-in-.A.len: .·Dixon Sunday: Bible classes. 9:30 a.m.; Taw Willard Wiltse and
FIRST LUTHERAN CHUR'CW L.;;;;.;;;;,.;,,;;;.;;;:.------ .. worshlpc"10:3O, evening se~vlce..-7· ~. -gYajjdsol1RoWaitWiltse~··

su~~a":~"w~~~~;g:r~:~:o~~ndaV' .. UNITE~C:;:T~~~~:TE~URCH P'~~eSday: '!-adlesBlble study, 9::J) Brian McBride haS been
INDEPENDENT FAITH ~chocil, 10; Youth Flyers to attend ···· ..lFred Andersen, pastor) a';;;~dneSday: Bible study, prayer with th~ W~ltse's ,since

BAPTIST CH·URCH movie. "Caught" In Sioux City. Sunday: Worsh~p. 9: 15 a.m.; Sun· 1974 Bnan IS ded c ted
. . Wednesday: Evening Circle, 7 day school. 10c15; 'and Kids Klub, 7:30p.m: " ..T"l a

208 E.Four1~t. p.m., Glenda Beck. ; . to meeting the needs of
(Bernard Maxson, p~~or) .DIXON UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH h f' .

Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m., SPRINGBANK METHODISTCHURCH IClair Marvel, supply pastor) tlac' amIly,
_worshlp,..ll; evening worship.:7:39, !'BlENDS CHURCH... IT.J,-Fraser, pastor) Thursday:' Belden, Union.
p;m,.. .(Roger Green,pastor) Sunclay:SundayschooL.9:30 a.m.; Presbyterian Women, 2 p.m.

..,.~~~w.edne!day· ':IIbll!AtUdy,.z.:;l0.p~IlL.._.s.u.n!!ll'y:Su~.s.chool.-1.:.30 a.m.; worship, ,1 0:30. '00Sunday:Sunday.school, 9: 3O.a,m '.:
. For free bus transportallon call worship, 10:30.' ... DIXON ST. ANNE'S --·worshlp;·.·lQ:45, coffee no"ted by the
375·3413 ~2358. . Tuesday: Class 9 social, noon, CATHOLIC CHURCH . PresbyterIan. Youth following wor-
. Lumber Co., Wayne. (Norman Hunke, pastor) ship; L.aurel Mariners, 8 p,m.

JEHOVAH'SWITNESSES .wednesday:.Ad~ltandyouth Bible Wednesday: Belden chlldrens
Kingdom.HaII __ ~-study.al.the church, 7:3:0 p;.rn;;c. Sunday: Mass. ,lhho:"'" choir,4.,c30p:m.-.. '-'-.~..c.

._.~. 616 Grainlanc! Rd. IT . .
';"'Ffiday: CongrEllla,tlonaJ -booR' UNITEDMETHODIST cHURCH . ;Hosklns ST:-MARY'S CATHOLIC CHURCH

~~_SJs,ttUJuaY,,7:,3P_p.m!._. ;...~.' , '(T.J~1=raser,pastor)i . _ (NormanHunke~pa$tor)
"Sunday: BI~le ;eo\iCallonal taIR,Thursday: cJO}''C1rcJ~;-T:3O··l';'n.; .. . .. "'PEAC-E'UNfTE'D -'~"~·"-·'SlIfUrday: .Mass,·7:45p,m;

9:30 a.m:: Wafchtower study, 10:20. guest night, DoriS L1nafelter home, CHUR.CHOF CHRIST SundaY: Mass, 8 a.m, .

FIRST TRIN ITY
l:lj-T1iERANCHURCH-·

Altona
Missouri Synod

(Ricky Bertels, pastor)
Sal1u:dav:.LonHrrnatloa..c!.ass. 10 ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC CHURCH

~.-------.. ..... ..".-. ---·-----·--------+Oonat-d-C-Iear-y,pastor)
-----.S.undilY..;_Wor.IDlp~.J!1L~L![l~X~ _ --Saturday~Mass. 6._p.m. _

school, nursery through eighth Sunday: Mass, 8 and 10 a.~.

gr~~e,;d~Oy::15V~t:,s meeting. 8 p.m.
. ST. PAUL'S

Wednesday: Bible class, 8 p.m. LUTHERAN CHURCH
(Ted Younger~an,pastor)

FIRST UNITED Thursday: Sewing Circle, 9:30
METHODIST CHURCH a.m.; Cub Scouts,Den 1. 7 p.m.

(KelthW. Johnson, pastor) Friday: Esther Circle, Grac-e
Thursday: PAL•. 6:30 p.m.; Bible Millie. h.ostess, 9 a.m.

study on Revelation; 8 p.m. Sunday: Sunday school/adult
Friday: Rev. ~o~nson speaking at forum, 9:15 a.m.; choir practice, 10;

the Wayne Women s Club, 2:30 p.~. worshIp, Good, News Gang sings,
__~Sunda!..: __ M~!ning'.-·~or-sh1p, 9:30 10:30; fellowship supper and Genesis

:?m " Eooij eantrP-o.hda~.otm.~d~;-rrb_n__· _. ~._"

and fellowship, 10:30 a.m.; Sunday Monday: Boy Scouts, 7 p.m.;
sC~_~QI!__ 1.~_:_45 ,a.m. churGh'-GouAc-U-meetlng, 7:30.

Tuesday: Finance meeting, 7:30 Tuesday: Tops, 6:30 p.m.;
p.m. stewardship meeting, 8.

Wednesday: UMW executive Wednesday: S~venth grade conflr-
board. 11:30 a.m.; UMW, 12:30p.m.; matlon, 6 p.m.; Good News Gang,
lonior and youth choir, 4 p.m.; 6:30; senior choir, 7; eighth and ninth

___~holr, 7 p.m.; conflr_~atlon,. .:~rmat~~.

~
i

L__

EVANGELICAL
~~__.." . ..JF'..IRUE'-JEE..CHUR.C.H- _
;" 1 mile east of Country Club
l.t" -lLarry OSfercifirip-;-pas'to-r)'-

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:45 a.m.;
worship, 11; prayer meeting and
evening service, 7 p.m.

'. . alrrt:.=eortiit~~.. -_. ..'.--'-.- ,~ Hu~/6~t ?r .
. . Orville" Peters.. 62, 91 Fort Jones, Calif., formerly of the Wln'sid~ and Wayn~ Clint Potter, 88, of South Sioux City dled'Saturd~Y,Oct:. 3, 1987 at S9-~.th Sioux Neva ,Hurlbert, 89, of The.Dalles/o;'e-.-dl~d-,Fjid-~-Y;--Oct~-2i-~198~---------------------

area, died Thursday, Oct. 1. 1987 at the Medford, Ore. hospital following a;l~ City following" a two-car accident west of South SIOUX City. '.

t.

~ -- t.~mgt.~y illness. '., .-- - - -.' -. ----" -.. --._." -- ... - -'.---- --,. --------." .,. __~~r~Jses w.er.e.held TueS.d.ay, o.c..t...6. a..t.t.h.e.. U.. ni.ted M..e.t.hOdl..stch.u.r.c.h..In.. L.. a... .or.el.. ._FO.I.I()~!~9 cre._~.a.. t.J.o.n_Of.t.h.....e.bo.~y.~a.m. e.mo.-,.I..al...s._erV_.i?! W...III be... _held. at carrOl. I
...=. --.--=- -,---MEffno'rI~~e-t-rrSUi laay I Oel. 4at Ille-GI ace l;;t1theFan"(;hul;C~"[be-Rev~rnd-.Anders.eo_.o.tfu:iated,. _.~_ ' .~~ ..' \. ' ':'"_ with.burlal in the Carroll Elmwood Cemetery. Date and time"of the servlce-:wlll

I : Ashland, pre. Funeral services were held Tuesday, Oct. 6 ·at thG Trin'lty Clinton Aaron Potter, the son of Cary and Amanda Rinehart ~tter, wasborn be announcecr.~·~"' ~-,~ ..~-~~ - - ~-'~-'--:'-" ----...,. '~--'----_.'-

1--Lutheran Church in Whi~~~ - - -- "~ - -- - -- Oct. 13, 1898,ln Oakland/19wa . He moved with hJsJ~rrillYloa f~Jrr!JleijlLD~xon_ -- Mrs. Hurlbert had I-lved In Garroll for many-years --.-.-
~rv:meDale Peter5;'The son ofH"er6erTArffiU--r-Edwara ana ESfeTJaIYlMle where he lived until the fall of 1979 when he retired and moved to South SIOt!X .

( Lutt Peters, was born Jan 25, 1924 In Wayne He was baptized at the First City. He was a member of the Logan Center United Methodist Chur-ch. •• h .
1~ - Trtn1fVLutneranChurch ofAffonac Hewas confirmed In 1938 at the Grace - ·Survlvors Include two nephews, MyronOs.!><lhLof Allen and Jim Ospahr of Carrie Flte
I _ L::utheran Church in Wayne He married Ruth Stevens on Nov 11,1945 He SouthSlouxCityandtwoOl~ces,VirgmiaSpeuldaof-So.IJthSiouxCity-and Carol
~~.- worl<edattl!e..Go~r.r~o,;Tn-WhTtUer7C1lUr.oprit>F'fo::nisC'retlrement-due= SchroederOlAIieii:' ~._. . ~-- ". -; . Carrie Fitch. 78. otWayne died Tuesday everrtng, ect,6, t987 at. her
~{-~--TotlishealTh. He was preceded in death by his pa~el1ts, two brothers and two sisters. daughter:S home in Omaha.
~ 2,,:Survivors Include his wife of Fort Jt?nes; one son, Dale Peters of Whittier; Pallbear:ers'were Don Oxley, Harold George, Melvin Manz,.Dea Karnes, ,I ~ , ,
~ one daughter, Mrs. Marilyn Bayden'-{)f Whittier; one foster son, Breck Daniels Wayne Lund and-Myron Osbahr Jr. Services will be held Saturday, Oct\/; 10 at 2 p.m. at the Redeemer Lutheran
~ af·Fort Jones and~t'nany other foster children; five grandchildren; two sisters, Burial was In the Laurel Cemetery with Mc.Bride-Wlitse Mortuary In charge Church In Wayne. Visitation will be from 9 a.Tn'. to 9 p.m. on Friday at thef1 Mrs. Delores Loebsack of Siovx City, Iowa and-Mrs. Bormie Wylie of Winside; of a.rrangements. - Schumacher Funerjl) Home In Wayne.Sg two-,broft',ers, Norman Peters of Osmond and Merlin (Bud) Peters of Wiscon·
~~ si:n;.'m~ny nieces and nephews._
~ 'He was preceded in death by his parents. .
~ Burial was in the Rosehill Cemetery. In Whittier.
('<) .

~ Herman Stolle
l::---_.--~~~r.m.i;t(L.s.tQLl~~.d2.fJNs.'-~~.1i~.I.~L~_~~E_,~~~l~ .hom~ SlJ,~~ay"Oc~.. 4(. 1987 f.(lilow-
~~ _lnga heart attack. --_.-._-_.- .. -- ~--~- -.-- "-""~-~ ----,...._-

~~~' Services were held Wednesday, Oct. 7 at the'St. Paul's Lutheran Church in
~~ : Concord. The Rev. Steven Kramer officiated.
~ Herman Martin Stolle, the son ~f Gerhardt and Anna Koester Stplle, was
'" bam N~~t-ritl'a!-Go~He-a#eflded-Mydle-Gre .
~1~ ed the fa.":l.ily farm when his' father dl~d when Herman w~s in the lOth gc,ade.
'frJ ---He fHal r led MilrTan"""ROTm on.June 24, 1937 at Omaha. The couple contlnuEtd to
iii.';' - :."facm-the".e-until-Dec..ember,-.198-4....when ..theY-moved into w.a.ke..f.leld. -He :was. ac..
l!---.- JlVjLOn the Myrtle Creek s-chool board and served in various cana_c.iti.es....of the
~ ...- - ~_S.C£a~_Luther:a.tl..i:.buc.ch_:OLCo~wher-e--!le_was-a Ilfe.-long-member-.-~----=
~~ -Survivors Include his wife, Marian. of Wakefield; three daughters, Mrs.
~~ . Richard (Jane) Nethers of Los Alamitos, .Calif., Mrs. Loren (Shirley) Ander~
~~! ' spit of Fort" Call ins, Colo. and Mrs. Weldon (Betty) Schwarten of Wakefield;
j~' one brother, Marvin of Concord;' two sisters, Mrs. Raymond (Gl'adys)
~ Brudigam of Wakefield and Mrs. Frieda Lockwood of South Sioux City; 10
fH grandchildren; and two great grandchildren.
~.t.l...~ He was preceded in death by one brother, Harry; two sisters, Verna and
~: Martha; and one granddaughter, Jeannette Marie.
~--- _._~r:ial. was in the Sf': PaiJJ's Cemetery, rural Concord, with Bressler-
~ tiumlicek Funeral Home of WQkefie!d in charge of arrangements.
~
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MENU FbRTHEWEEKpFOCTollER7i,11' - • .'~ 5J ~ ~ .1 .
MDNDAY:iITAUANDAY servln~!11a.mt02'pm !' , 1~. S' ~ ..L,:l .. 'I·~ ~l
LASAGNE, LETTUCE SALAD, COFF'EE OR TfA $2 95 • 1ft !.~, ~. 3 l '.1 a .I . .,. • >< ~'1I ~ 'll " r1 M ...... .'

TUESD~Y: Serving 11 a: to 2 pm I • i :l ~:l ,i ;
4 pc. iCHICKEN D"jNER, POTATO rsALAD OR • J> ! 3 ~ 3 '1 -;
~~;ESLAW,BA~:ED~EANS,ROL~::~~~FEE.bR 52.85'1 I=.~ ~ I : I' ~.

WEDNESDAY: ,Serving11 lamt02 p I " • ,,;: .;1'1
. . 65. BOWL OF BEEF. STEW!.,OR .CHILI, HAI\4. & CHE~SE 51 99 • ~oo;;.. .• 1. II .'.

erving ;. c: SANDWICH, COFFEE lOR TEA ,........ • • "'+ l!I 11 .1
, Large Servi~!r\).'o THURSDAY: TIPPY WILL!BE COOKINGHER,SPECIAL • :. . i· ,.. "

ROASTED $409
'With 2· 99¢~alads . DRIENTAlDINNERS I . servo 'r.f. 5.jo 8 PT I..>· . •• fl. iI): iI) 'i

or 4 Frenc Fries BEEF WITH. MUSHROpM SAUCE, CHI9KEN. I $4 50 '. ~ :r'.' •. ~:~ 'i
, WITH BABY CORN & CELERY,EGGRO!.iL&RICE ;... . ~ffi 00i0I· ·h)UI .i

I vn "",,",,"VWWr;.r;.I:- I ,,: __.. .• '.1 _, _ . HICKEN 55 ~'9 FRII/AY:Serving 11aml02pm J j $1 29 •• ~# 10 a10"10 '.1
, I - II I"-~:';,,,ans I -I ••• TAVERN,CHIPS.COf,F.E£.ORTEA.'I.. '.•. ,; . •. -~ •. ~.: ' •I ...! I • , . ----.. .• , L ""'_.........._ -..I: ;;.

I ,I· . '
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Friday overnight guests in the Jeff
Hartung home" Dixon, as gu'ests of
Christopher's fpr his thirteenth birth
day were, Mark Dickey, Krls Krie,
.and Andy Smill:b.

A Monday morning coffee washtild
.at the Home Cafe honoring ELF club
silent sisters. Pearl Snyd~r: Carol
Werner and Sl:llrley Lan~er on their
birthdays by their silent sisters. At,
tending were the honored guests and
Mary Lou Koester, Evelyn Trube,
Doris Linafelter and Joanne Rahn.

M~. Dudley Blat~hford 584·2588

September 2S overnight guests In
the Jeff Hartung home, for Mandy's
eleventh birthday were Angela Abts,
Kellf Lubberstedt. Brandl Hintz,

'Trlc:la Bathke, Joan Clarkson, Kitt_y
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Sunday dinner guests In the Tom
Erwin home, Dixon, were Mr. and
Mrs. Morris Kvols, Mrs. Darrell

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Thomas, Dixon,

Dixon News

.~~.. ft_-_;.\..:~J-Jj]°-.:-.:'.::.'~... ~·-.·.:l,,·t.' ~isf~~i;;eC~~:v~:et~eu~~~tee~;_ _ "Read through it and you'll
see that once is enough
to pay for car repairs.

:./

~6'

ot truck.
It doesn't even mijtter how

, 910 y<iiii"vH11CIe is~how-rriar'1Y

miles it has on it'or where you
bought I!. \:Vhat does count is
that ~e-backO"':I,r repair work
with ,the he.~t Caf repair "
guarant~eJn America, b~.r

R.Q[I.Wani'"toTea-rnm'o-re? Ask

We don't believe
customers sho'uld'pay two,
three or four times"for the
same car repair. ThJt's why we
offer the 'frce lifetime Service
Gu.arante.e_fQr rep-<lir~9.~_y.o.:..l!X

Ford, ,lincoln, Mercury,
Jvlerkuror Ford light truck.

With the Lifetime Service '.
Guaranlee, you pay just once
for.;a co'vered repair. If that
-rep.a.ir ever needs-tP'be dcrne-

__,again,_we1J_doJ-tJree. Free
part's, free, lai?or. Our lifetime
~ervit:~/~uara.'Ateeis gooq on
ttteNJ.sands' of covered repairs.
For'as long as you o'w~ny6urcar'

LADIES TOUR
A group of lS ladles who are

members of the United Presbyterian
Church of Laurel went on a tour Oct;
1. The ladles met at 11 :30 a.m. at the
Black Knight restaurant In Wayne
for lunch. After tunch they toured the
Wayne muSeum, the Wayne State

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
The Laurel Chamber of ·Commerce

wlll·meet at the Bartels'Country Cafe
today (Thursday) at 7:30 p.m. The
meeting Is open forpubIH:·attan'
dance. The topic -speech, .glven by
Lyle Vowser, will be "Keeping Main
Street Business Healthy." The Board
of Directors will hold their regUlar
October monthly meeting after the
program.

GOOD MORNING visited In the Delbert Nolte home; Macklen, Kevin. Kory, Kyle arid Schulte, and Krlsty Stark.
TOASTMASTERS Norfolk, Sept, 30. Kayla, Mr. and Mrs. Roger Kvols, September 27 dinner guests In the

Good Morning Toastmasters will Nick and Greg, Mr. and Mrs. Rod Hartung home for the S~ptemberand
begin its regular fall schedule, by Opal Allen of Allen and Mary Noe, Kvols, Ryan and Tyler, and Hazel October birthdays were Mr. 'and Mrs.
switching to evening meetings, Dixon, were weekend guests In the Bruggman, Laurel; Mr. and Mrs. Mike L1tz and Megan, Mr. and Mrs.
beginning with the meetJng on Tues- KeIth Noe home, Lincoln. Bill Zeckmann and Lance, of Carroll: Bob ~_Itz and Alyssa, /Omaha, Mr.
day, Oct. 13 at 7 p.m. at the board Brad Erwin, Mr_ and Mrs. Clarence and Mrs. Norb-Lltz,.Hartington.
room of- L-aurel·Concor-d,Sc:hool. The Mr. and Mrs. Ray Knelfl were Pearson, Mr.,and'Mrs. Verdel Erwlr:' Dinner guests ,on Sunq,ay for the
meetIngs will run approximately one guests of Mr. and ~rs. ¥Ike Knelfl at of Conco(d. The occasslon was for the birthdays were Mr. arid Mrs. Marvin
hour. . the Paddock, South Sioux City, Sept. birthday's of Tiffany, Erwin, Morris Hartung, ColE:rldge, Mr. and Mrs.

SCHOOL CALENDAR This will provide an opportunity for 26 In observence of their wedding an- Kvols, Ryan Kvols, KevIn Macklen Herb Bose and family, Lal!rel.
Thursday, Oct. 8: Varsity those unable to atte'nd mornIng niversary and Ray's birthday. and Brad Erwin. Mr. ~nd Mrs. Larry Lubberstedt,

Vollyball. home with Wakefield, 6 meetings to participate. October Laurel, were Sept .27 dinner guests in
__ -.!he~e was a. c-ash--bar -SOcl~1 -at 7 p.m.; Ju.ol~r_hI9~ \LoJleybaIl L _bol}1e begins t~~ new. six m0':lths m.ember- Mrs. George Rasmussen ·and-·Eart, Mr. and MFS.-- J.ohn' Young, Dbon, -- the--T-ood E'II,s home;-' Omaha. Mr.

p.m--=-tasagna-, -Frencrr--breactsatads---'-~~..~---------stTI:p' perIod so ,·t--Is -aFl·,I-Geal----t-i-me-for- an-&- Martha- waI1on-,-----were--stmdav----Mr;--a-nd-Mr-s-.' -Ra-ndy-,Gensler-r-Aml-e-'-"-"and--Mrs:-Mrke-Afexander,Bentamt-fl--.--_
and wine were serve~ f<?r dinner at 7 Friday, Oct. 9: Var~lty f~otball, new membe~s. to. ioln. Gves~ are afternoon luncheon guests in the Adam, and Andrew, Allen, were Sun- and Matt, Kansas City, were Satur-
p.m. The entertainment for the even- here with Bloomfield: 7.30 p. '. welcome to VISit WIth no obligation to Randy Rasmussen home for Ryan's day dinner guests in the N~I Stanley day overnight and Sunday visitors
Ing -consisted of a magic show done Saturday, Od. 10. Food Service join. fi rst birthday. The Randy home, Norfolk, to celebrate Emily's there also

.by Tim Dirks of Omaha-. District Meeting at Laurel, 8-2 p.~. Rasmussen family were supper fifth birthday. .
MQnda'Y-r Od. 12: Junior high

volleyball, ,home with Allen, 3 p.m.; Sunday dinner guests in the Bob guests in the Geo.rge Rasmussen
Junior high 'football, home with Crof· Dempster home, Dixon, for Clinton's home for the occaSSlon.
ton, 4 p.m.; Junior varsity football, birthday were, Phyllis. Herfel, Les
home. witb _Crotton, 6 p.m.; School Bowers and Richard Abts, Dixon,
Board meeting, Board room, 8 p.m. Mr. and Mrs. Ron Brockman,

Tuesday, Od. 1~: Varsity Wayne.
volleyball, home with Piert-e~ 6 p.m.;
SRA test.s, grades 7-11.

WEFIGU,RE
--()\N=CE--lS,EN()~UGH

TO "PAY FOR
==~-~"-'o"-~=n~--~~~~-JR.~=-

EMPLOY EE/EMPLOYER
t.::=-=--- -DINNER HELD

The Laurel-C-':lamber of Commerce
hosted 'an employee/employer dinner
party Sept. 26 at the Cedar View
Countr'y Club. There were approx
Imately 160 people in attendance.

1'-- __411 TheW.VneHe'-.-ld-.--Th--......----~~~c~o~er 8••987

ll·.L.• ·.a.-.'.-.u.. r.~N~ ! ~.n.·~·~·I·~_~-~~~-~-~~~---~~~~~~
~ifj . . .' 256·3470 . FIRE PREVENTIONWEEK. safety 'speclallst Dave Morgan/rom .vocal: Lana Erwin, 'Missy Martin', . volleybali, at ~aurel,3P'm'; Junior "
"1' ".' TW-ATlen.wafi;rbury-"v01u~~E!'!'" 'um.-wHrsjieaK on harvest"safeW'ano-son, :Cls,,"Bo}(leanaTOilT'1>oyTr.mll. oarslty footbatt-wlth~nskle-at----
':.',i','I' ;"'0 MISSION FESTIVAL ' College Planetarlum.and the Trio Ifre department p'lans to help. the . will demOnstrate air bag .rescue -tnstrvmentaJ: Angle Jones,: Liz' Allen, 7 p.m.; Board at Education
.. Ti,e UIIIted-tutheran--€!>t>reh--l!l--Travef-Agencyc-After-a:-busy-day-<>f'·---.o.ItwrSChoolS'Cel~brate-NatlOAal~qulpqlenLIbe..AUe,,-,C~ClJJLSlIUad~"'ansen....El1Iti\n.Matt\!l'..~'l!LI'!.""!!!'~.,mee!Jrl~~.~--:-7"Cc-7'"
iii ,Lau.rei w,!I,be hoi.din.g. their. tou.. r"'..a.n'" to..u.r..I.n.g,.. t.he.. lad. ie.s c.a.PPed.. the day.off plI.;~entionweek O.ct. S. through 9 by will .demonstrate the Jaws pt Life. Hlnrlckson. Tuesday.. Ocl., 13:. Volleyball.
~J -nua,1 Mission Festlyal on _Sunday. _ with shoPPI~. . __ h~id,ng a fire drill sometime during , - '" .Newcastle at Allen, 6:30 p.m.
•", Oct. 11, during the Sunday school and the. \(leek. After the drill. siudents'ln - .; :MERIT.PROGRAM . .. .COMMUNITY__CAkEN,DA,R. Thursday, Oct. IS: Volleyball, Win·
;:~ ~.i."'0rshlp service. iI,our.-. The guest. . .', kindergarten through third grade Allen High School received notice· Thursday, Oel, B:. Bid, and Bye side at Allan,. 6:30p.m., parents
@".sJje1'lkl!rwtll"'be::--Loren- -Hedstrom' ._-, ."'COMMttNl'T-¥-C·AU,·NDAR-----. -''WNI-be·giverrTtdes-on-the"fire,'''uck.-.t;'al.Lana..ErwllL.<laugh1e~,o.U;a~\L_.c1ub~.2_J>,Jl'h'cMJL~J::o.!'.Q;_sa,o,j!'11!... 'nlght-- ...__.__ •__. ....~_.
·it from Scan~an.He Is'Ihl!1)jstrlct·-, Thursday,-Od;.B=--There will be a Coloring books and safety rules will and Yvonne Erwin of Concord, and club. 2 p.m., Mabel Mitchell. '
~.~,~.~_. Hunger. Coordinator a'tld. will. be ~omn:tUJ')!.tY-_~~_ft~e _,and tou~ at the also be__ provided to the elemepJary, Lanny .e~swell, son of Larry and '~ Fridqy,_ O~t. 9: Allen CommunltY- An Emry cousln- reunion--was held
;~~: speaking on World Hunger and also Laurel Mu.niclpal P~wer Plant, 9 to grades by the department. 1- KathYL Boswell of Allen, have been Extension club, 2 p.m., Dessa Jones, Sunday with a ,potluck dll:lner at-noon
)~ Hunger Fact Finding Trips to South 11 a.m., In recognition of Public designated Commeflded Student ·In Rachel McCaw lesson on Grand- at the home 01 C~rol and Gaylan
~ F I.orlda, Puerto Rico, Halll. Mexico, Pow~" week. HOT LUNCH WEEK the 1988 National·Merlt Scholarship parenting; Community Coffee, B:30. Jackson honorln~ cousins" from
..~ and Nicaragua. One._ of his main Fnday, Del. 9: A community cof., October =0.-16 Is national hot Program•. Both sliJdents are s1>nlors to 10:30 a.m., Mini Mall Lobby, with Washington, liAr. 'and Mrs. Claylon
~1' top.les will be on a ministry to Haiti feewlll be given. at the Corner Cafe In lunch,week. The theme thIs year is at the Allen schooll.and will receive a Knerl's"Fore;t of Ponca. Emry of 0r:.vlfle, Wash., aJ:ld Mr, and
/.) on ,refugees entitled, "Lutheran honor of Pa~1 Tunlnk's 20 year an- "School Lunch: It Makes A World-of letter .~f comme,:,tlatlon in recognl- .__ Mrs. Marvin Forney also of
~;' - Ministries of Florida", In which he nlversary of State Farm'lnsuranc,e in Difference!" The school Invited tlon of outstanding academic pro~ Monclay, Oct. 12: Allen American Washington,. Attending wet:'e Mr. and
~~ has'some slides hewlll show. Loren is Laurel. ,Free coffee and donuts, 9-11 parents, grandparents and'frlends·to mise. Lana and' Lanny both placed In Legion and AU~II,lar.y, 8 p.m~, Senior Mrs. Walden Kraemer of Wakefield,
"< a FarmerlStpckman since 1948 and a.m. and at Bartels Country Cafe come an~ eat with them any of th~ the top 50,000 of more than' on~ Citizens :Centeri ~lIen Board of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Snyder, Mr.
~:i has owned and operated a Hardware from 2-4 p.m. five _days. Complete me'1us have million participants In the 33rd a.n- Education October meeting, school,.8 Wendell Emry, Twlla Ogl_e,' .Norris

. Electric Store from 1950 to 1966 In been sent 'hi the newsletter' Monday nual Merit' Program. p.m. Emry, Fay Emry_of South Sioux CI-
£J Norway, Kan. HILLCREST CARE Includes "hot ham and cheese sand- Tuesday, -OCt. 13: Allen·Waterbury ty, E1eanor Ellis, Mr!'~and Mrs.
~:' CENTER CALENDAR wlches; Tuesday, fish and tartar lllRTHDAY 'PARTY _ "._ Fire Department October meetlll9. Waller Malcom, Ponca, Mr. and Mrs.
,~ ~ potluck dinner will ~e held In the Thursday, Oct. 8: Hair;: day, 9 a.m.; sauce; Wednesdcfy which is unlyersal The Afien Senior Center \Vas the; Thursday, Oct. 15':' _Gasser _Post Duane Koester.
'i::' fellowship hall after the service, ..Rhythm Band, 2 p.m. school lunch day, hamburgers with site for a birthday parly for those VFW Martinsburg, flrehall, B P'"l';' c -- ~
j Friday, Oel. 9: Bible Siudy, 2p.m.; the works; Thursday, chicken nug- Senior CItizens Whose birthdays Gasser Post VFW Auxiliary, ¥oar- Mr. and Mrs. Ken L1;;;;telter and
,:j MAGAZIN.ESALES .__I'A~lc_Noe.KI~.3p,m. gets;.and.Frlc!;>y. t~c~.Prl<:e~-"re __.corhe l oOc:!9be..r.They.viere Inez (Insburgschool,.8'p.m. .Ardlth Llnafelter joined' family
;i .-.C:cm-gr.atotatlonS:1a:-fhe~·uJiior..c1ass~ ~~~~~ 0st·~: Vfd~o'-- $1.15 for adults and 90 cents for Jackson, Victor Carpenter, -Irene'- members althe-Wem:lell-'ROth-home
,,' 01 the La.urel Concord High School for Sunday, OCl;-t1': SlcMarY';i-~p.m, chlfdren:TMy would Ilke'youlbc'all RasmllsSen~'lernon,:-uDQc." ElIls, SCHOOL__CAL.I'N'pj\R.. ... . . In Sioux Cllyon Sunday afterooOtlto
rr-'- --e~teedlng fhelrinagazme-Sa1es- -- -Mond~ct....J2..:-----.Bjngo,._.2---R.0].; the'offi_c:e 10 advance:.lf you_pl~n to_~t~ __ Helen .ElJls,_Ruth....Johnson aDd ~nna _Th~r.~da"y...!..-_Oct .. 8:' P.E. class -~o .. -cerebrate the -olrtndays: -Of - Irene
~5 ' goals. They sold 603 magazine orders Charlie Schoenfeldt (1900) No Party. tend. Janssen. Favors were candy suckers, Laurel/Golf, 11 :30-3 :30~1'T1 Adams anOMerarne--:Rottr.whose-bt-r-
~~j.' tota_ling 8,231.59. Their profit Is a 10T3uoeSday, O~~~f~3: ~~~r~ ~a."~~~; present~ by. J~i:lnne ~ahn, dl_rec.tor. mothers me~tlng In the II,unchroom, !hd~'ts. w~r~._ ~.el?t. ~dO' M---a..rh-Ia~
- gr,end·total of 3,292.64. : . a"",; .-S,: .., . Ellzaqelh Anderson and Fern'Benton 3 '3ITp:m.; . Biology t class f6 Uriafelter's Oel. 1 an egan

- ~ - and Bake.2.p..m. F FA BARBECU E were hostesses. Ervin Rasmussen y"ankton, all day. L1nafelter's Oct. 2 blrthdays~
tOp salesperson was Trlcla Schutte Wednesday, Oct. 14: Sln~;;:a-Iong, The Allen Future Farmers of served Ic-e cream toihe 30 p"eople at- Friday; Oct. 9:· Fqotball·gamewlth

sef(lng 75 orders, winning the $.50. sav- 9:30 a-.-m-.-; ..Com-_Huskers.Trlo, 2 p.m. America will hold their i3nnual free tending. Bancroft-Rosalie 'at Bancroft, 7:30
Ings bond was Chris Ebmeler, winn- Daily: Ball and ex~rclse Monday- pork barbecue sandwiches, labor p.m., Bus at 5: 15 plm.
Ing the gr~nd prize of a blaCK and 9F.r3OIdal0Y.'30B·a·3_0m,.aa·mnd·; 2C3~;~~0 pho~r; auction, and farm salety program on ALL STATE AUDITIONS Saturday, Oct. 10: All Slate audl·
\(Ihlte tv set was Becky Sianley. The S da aft 0 t 11 begin I g All State Music Auditions for junior tlons Norfolk
proceeds 'from-the magazIne-sales ·Rosar-y 12-:4S.p.m.,Pr.ayer tlm~, 1:30 ~~2.Io ,,:n~~~, ch~Pter mem~e~s and senior. vocal and Instrumenl~J. __ su~day, Oct'. 11: F,F.A. Pork. Feed
will go towards th~. junior/senior p.rn-.-;.. Mall Delivery, 9:30 a.m. ~ :nd their' advisor will be auctioned groups will be held Saturday, Octi40'; and slave auction -wit" sa-fety pro-
class"proni-andDancwet,~'·_'--" - off and will prOVide eight hours of at Norfolk. Planning to audition from gram beglnnlng·at-l p.m. ----

SENIOR CENTER labor to the highest bidder. Farm the Allen department of music are ·Monday, Oel. 12: Junior high
CALEN'DAR

Thursday, Oct. 8: Mens day-open
10-12 and 1·5.

Friday, oei. 9: Open 10·12 and 1·5;
Board Meeting, 1 p.m.; Pinocle and
Canasta, 2 p.m.; Serving: Pearl S.
and Lavern B.

Monday, Oel. 12: Open 10·12 ~nd

1-5; Legal Aid at 1:45 p.m.; Pitch and
Canasta at 2 p.m.; Serving: Loretta
R., Agnes S. and Carolyn S.

Tuesday, oct. 13: Wakefield Pool
Sharks- Come. .

Wednesday,'Od.' 14: Open 10·12
and 1-5; Friendship Club 'at 2 p.m.



Sponsored by Wausa Community_-In Auditorium

119 9'9·.Ruger .22'seml"/Iut.omatlc rille with
• . detacnabfe magazine. 10/22.

. - TICKETS IAdvance Sale. OnLyj 56.00

SEATINGS - Group I, 5-5:4S p.m.; Group II, 6·6:45 p.m.
, \ Group III, 7-7:45 p.m. } ..

')
Tkkels ill Commercial Siale Bank. D&'D r' ,-.~

-a. Foodlint.'r & ('reutz Drug. or confact lilt
lit ~ G. E. Gunderson, Wau~a. NE 68786. PhOO.C ,. '.

~~~02-580-2200'Tcll us seating desire::,.. G'"~
C .... --. ~ ....,...~

....'".

FIREARMS NOTICE: We lIell guns lor the sportsman In strict compliance with all Federa!, Slate and local
regulations.

Sa~

19.99
Bushnell 4. x 32 rifle
SCOPE!. Folly coated
optics, Dust and water
proof. 75.0004C.

220 West :Jth Street
Waynil.NE ~8787

375-1114

LO;:~ed~~~c,Columbus-Federal
'" S A V I NOS 8" N-K

~~~-

9 7t~O' ***.. ~.'i" ~%

FRANKLIN INCOME FUND
Designed to provide consistently high
..-~div:idend~plus~caJ)itaL,gr:owth~

JOO";I-+-+--F-+-+-+-±

500"

700$

iNfES1
~-'-'--kSEFfVICEOFtSFIICOf/POAIfIION

MEMBEASIPC.

·:~~kl;-;~;~I"';liib"lnth. Wayne~~lc" on
Friday, Od.·9th from 9:00 ·12:00 Noon

& ThursdCly, Od.22rid from 9:00 - 12:«;10 Noon'
. . . .

'I~VEST•. a 'S.~~vl,ce ~f·.~~:SFA C?t.p";1I!'.em~'r ,SI~'C, loc~t_~d ,,~t,.'.Col~,m~us Fed,~~.al Sa~in9.~ B~nk ~i.~.h 'Io,(_~fion~ ion
c"--'--··--";'-C@umliUi~an-cr'remont;'ana wl~tI "ltepiisentatr~j'''senrh:1!fWa.,n6;~se~Qrcr:-CinCf York bv~appolnlmem: -- "~ .. ~

·_J91.9.5!I,n.~~c

... "'Based on the percentage change in cumulative.dividerids paid by the Fund and the Consumer Price
Index from T949 - the Fund's first full year of operatinn - through 12/31/86, Data assumes that one
hypothetical Fund share was acquired on 12/3T/48 al the offerin'g price 01 $1.6:1:and held through
12/~1/86 with all c'api~a~ gain dist~ibut~on~~E~!~veSl~~,~~~~et va!~~adJust~~th~E,t:~~.~~__

._ ~"_~~~o~~ii.s:~~u-re:U-:CL~bO~·~S~_~~:;:s. , .... ~r..~-_... ~ ~ , • "_,~ ••

"''''Total return' over 10 years ended 5/31/87 after all charges and fees assumlng remvestment of .
dividends at offering p~ice.an? capHaI'gain dislr!buti0r:ts at net:a~~t yal~e, ~e,e Per,Share table In the
p,rospech.ls for more informatIOn. This was a peflod of-generally rlslng secuntles prices. _.~_

Yield and share price wiT! vary. Forex<\tnple, on 9·15-86the net asset value per
share was$2~3·andon-9·-l5-87it-was-$2.25,--'~'-",-',~-= -
***nased,0~9-15.,87offering"pri<;.e_1!11_g_<J.n <J.nnllaIiza,tion of the Fllnd's mostrecent
monthly dividend. The Fund u~es ,!,generally accepted a<;colmting principle known
as equali~ation.The value of your mvestment at,redemphon may be more or less
tnanyour cosLc. . .' --. ..-- .. - ..-. 
For mor~'(~pmplete information on the above rates' inclu~ing 'management. fees and expens~s an~ ,a free
prospectus; contact the INVEST Center nearest you. ,Read the pros,pectus car~fullY before mvestmg or
sending money:
" .

ividen Investment in this -Fund gives you:
Paid bythe Fuil~,£,·~d~--t~:::j:=f:=t=~r---I,lI~IU~'..~e:;';a~sing Income:lJivlae-nds pa=~+----'-~~Y."'!f----:':-
Outpaced Living Costs' have outpaced living costs as the

'''=.... '''''..' chart shows.
--'-....,..jhlJ(l~-+lI4-f.I,ro~.~."';;;;,'d-.llff~;;---~++-H+~"-::.;;J-£ftIHl·~d's·~-,-----,---JI-'--ll-

managers c()ncentrateon.·
increasing the value of the
portfolio. WhiTe1lastpetformance \
is no guarantee of future results, a
$10,000 investment ten years ago
would be worth'$46,01O** today;

w~:~:.~~NewS,""~,,:::::~:I~~~~;~ '- _....:- ,,;..~j
~~~-~- ~~~~~~~~-~i~~i~~~i~~~~~~t~o~~~a~t~H~i~s; .. ~*~o~r~d~']M~1~n~lfoo~a~r~y~~M~·~~;af·~~*~·s~.~i~'~~~~~~~~~~~,;S~u~n~.=r~e~~~t~~~e~s~~~.~f~r~~~d~L~w~a~I~~CM~eS!>dety-ehapter-tapped-1!ightc11e_th~lor Fire Patrol Program On ~-speakers'-were-Jeanne Nelson from ny~ale; -Calif; arrived Sept. 23 t<iat~·- ·former-eoncord.,.estddelen1d:ss.;-~~

membersduringcerem.onles ~e)dat Tuesday. The class .lsdeSfgned for., thePhHlpplnes and VI Crabtree from tend the funeral of Ernest An~rson. Caroiyn Hanson spent Sept. 26 to
the -school 50 t. 24•. Ta ed. were f aJ!e.~tudents In the Wakefield Hong Kong. Several workshops were They were hous" guests of Mr. and Sept..29 ~t the 1.,11 lie Ortegren horne,
Lana Ekberg•. Sharon Wenstrand, Fire. District.. ' . .1 alsohelil... Mrs: Norman Anderson until Sept. Ceiltral Clty.'.On Sept. 29 they had a
Michelle Otte. Sheila Anderson. Bob· The class wi II meet for one· hour " Those· .. aftendlng from' fhls area' 28. . . . _ birthday dinner at a cale to celebrale

. bl Welershauser, Stuart Clark;-Mike once a month 6n the first Tues'day at were' Ave Olson, Joyce ,Benstead, 'Joining them for the afternoon on birthdays of Carolyn .HanSon and
--- An~rson-and-TonyHalverson. the Wakefield Fire Hall. The meeting Donna 'Forsberg. Carolyn Hanson, Seet . 27 at the Anderson's wen, Mrs. ..Carol OJi'!!l!"~_'_..~~.. "_..__..__~..~

;IIi---alherc-members-c-ot---th.. ~iocat---WTR:b1!4rom-F8"p;= . . '---LuCllfe~Carrsan-;-cMarcra-llpP;-An:c--Ernesf Anderion. LiTliai1Ailclei'soii;~"~Sunday.dinner guests In the Brent
r chapter are MollI Greve, Kodi Nelson Instruction, includes What ,causes nette Smith•. Judy Carlson. ,Ruby Ar·" Mr. and Mrs. Albert Anderson of Johnson. home In honor of, Brad's
t.·.·..· .-" .a"'tTrl<;La~Scnwarter\. "i-1jrE!4_f1,.e~.;I)§pe.clio"'---.i!,"-,,-,--ex., -_c duser.Luella.Nelson, Mar.gl\! Wayne and Mrs-. Ethel Erickson ,of. nlrithLbirthdaY,were Mr. and M~..
\:. Fotlwing the ta~plngceremony. \ tlngulshers, self protection, rescue t<a,aell;-Janl<ali'fr;alh "lid 1:leanor-COiicon:t:----~-----~.'c--.-..__gean~Bruggernar>,-L ...UI'el,.. Mr.s..Bob.-\_.
I the new members were honored· at a and first aid. There will alsQ'be a fun Carl'son. . ..' - The Nonnan Anderson's, took the Hall, Trevor anc;t Krlstie, 'Carroll, the "':
) reception held .inthe multi'purpose night In the spring. PAINT PARTY Ivan Anderson's to Eppiy-Alrport In Doug Krlefamlly, Laurel, Everf and

room. A Tube Paint party was·held Sept. Omaha Monday when they . left tor Ardyce Johnson and Evelina
, In the. evening the NatiorraLHonor EKBERG PROMOTED ·29 at the Concord Senior Center, with Call1ornla';'The Anderson's toured De Johnson. Joining th""l In the after.-.·
Society held a supper at the Hotel. Verdell Ekberg was recently pro- Doris .Brelsch· ~monstrator. Next Sota Bend National Park on their' noon were Ernest and Lyla Swanson.-

Jf Guest speaker was, ,1987 honorary' m'oted to reservation manager of the party will be Oct. 30 at 1:30 p.m. at way back to Concord. 10 __ ';" _ •. '.4 ,_ c"

~K m'ember'Mrs. Val 'Bard. C'asa-Marlne Marriott iocated In Key the Concord Senior Center. Rev. and~Mrs. Dale Amm.or'l, Col· Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Swanson
l) Chapter sponsors are Mrs. Mary West. Fla. Verdell is currently work- CEMETERY ASSOCIATIONorado SErings, Coio, were Thursday spent Sept. 24-26 In Brentwood, Tenn,.~
'j Ellen Sundell and Mrdoe Coble. Il1g for the Marriott HoTel chain In overnlght- guests In" the --I'/orman visiting their son Regg Swanson.',

til ,Fl':i consurner affairs with the r:eserva- John Wesley A very good attendance, was Anderson home. , While there ,they aHended a Bee(.
.~r .~- W-IN~BIKE .Jlon -division headqu?rtered in John WesleY,~ame home early on reported at the Concord/Dixon Bill and Doris Waif, Oceanside, master sale and Visited other points
VI ,-..' Omah~. The -reservat,on center Sept. 11 on a lO-day leave suprlsing Ladles Cemetery Association Fall Calif. came Saturday to visit In the of Interest In the a'1'a, returning
111 Melissa. Tutl)OY, daughte.r of TO.m --handles arr.angements for approx c his lamlly,Wilh the heip' of Kenny Supper heid Saturday evening at the Jerry Martindale home and other home Monday. .. ,
'iff and Lynda Turney won aC1,o-speed Imately 190 hotels and resorts of the c;lnd Elaine Sanders and AI' and Pam Concord gym. A food 'sale was also . . \ ~ .... ~

1· ~t;~:t~:7E~~:~~~:~~~g:::~:h~~~;~~.~~~e~~~etooi~~0:- .. ~~~~~~~~fisSi:~~nW:;~e~~~:~~~ . ~th:~el.~JS.Yf:ae.n.lttl~I-.en·~g~:~tPo~m~lbLs.e~.d.tC.~.oi.w.nj.to.eo~sl~ri;~a.p.~ti.t.:.t:~h:e· J;~~'!!'.,.=tUM1--.,.-.-'.:~.~~~~~"'....~~~·a...~ ~
. ".-.'~." dcna.. ted-b.Y~the-"Fom' K.. elm."faml..IY In. resor. t h'otel. \vhldi -feat.u.ies- its o..wn .w~rer,~.aVi~ger~i~~er ~~c~~e ~=nd.e~.r. ' "'"

- --.-----memor-y---o-f-thelr~-son,----Adam.____or Jw.°------o-private-ocean-beach----and lots"of~ h' -~ ..... -.--:--~-_._.. --" -.-~- Cemetery.-~Tfle caf(-es"weYe~o~nDY.~ ---;-- ~~4 -- ~ ~ --. ,-~ - - -'._ .~~~~~ -~~ ~ ~--
~_~ets to- the Nebraska/Oklahoma_lng.accordlng.!o.ll.ealeIl..He.;;aIDJ<J1)L._ ~~Guerns-returned'to-€oncord"='Mrs CaroURog&).J-leltman ~ ._. .... .. . ._. .. .... .

- !~t~ball game. a~,~he p~I~~e._ _ .__ .~ ,Westls...the"sQuthern.most-polnLoUhe -'h-at ni'~'fil . br"in--rrl-- john wltt,- them. and B'ria~nMcBrlde~- Lau'rel. ' '. ' .--. -"'~-, y:'-" . - -- - , , ' , , . '. ',.' ._-

~. TneWlnner, DenffiSSmllno'Allen. islands off The Florida coast and is t'k' gh" t g g i hi t • \ ,
• :.1 chose' the. football tickets. Keath Qnly about 50 miles from Cuba. He a Ing 1m 0 surpr se .. s paren 5," ~ I 5 .. tJ·.. htm---·_trJ'
1"'1 Keim drew. the winning names Satur· also .commented that the average Pete and Pat Wesley of Concord. I~
l -daymomlng,s..p1:26;-·--"-·--·---·----earround Temperature Is about 79 John vlstled with: family and ",,,,,\.lS\.", ~~1[} ~J . . _ .
~\ ' The .Lton,s wer~' assisted In ticket ~ fees. friends. He attended Vfl!.~. f~lends the S~ ,5 ",,,.,,~
~. sai.es by youth who play T-ballvpee "eerdell has worked for. the Mar. Laurel-Concord hometo"'lhg. went fO'l... c.O.... . .,
, wee and little league baseball The. r f th ,to the Nebraska fooTball game, the ..~ "
l top salesmen were all classmaies of ~~I~r ~~r~~~ ~~n a;;nde~e:ch~~r=i slate fair In Lincoln.~lslted brother "'-"\nos"" Saturday, October 24, 5 to 8 p.m.

\1 A.dam, M1ke,Rlscnmueller. Cory Co· Wa ne State College and the Univer- Wayne and family In Papillion, H\t\ -.,,,,-.9&.

f.
.' ble arid Mike. White. Mike. SIt!of Nebraska-Lincoln. VISited great grandmother Grace .)otlOc.,c.\O\)S

Rlschrnueller anq ~ory each recelv- He' and hrs'""He'Lfsa have one son, Pa~lsen 10 laurel With hIS sIster '50"'"

. ,ed Nebraska footbpll· tickets and Douglas. He is the' sao. of Mr. and o.la.ne. praseuth. of c..o.n.c.ord, m.,et wl~h
, Mike While received $10. Mrs Lawrence Ekberg of-Wakefield, Steve. ~eudtke "nd Donny Osborne I~ EUGENE-DeGROTT
~ Over $750 in tickets were sold. The ' . 'Nort.olk..: and visited teachers and
-' money will be used to make im- SCHOOL CALENDAR staff at Laurel·Concord High School. APPLE FARM
1 provements at the T-ball field at the Thursday, Oct. 8: Volleyball" He departed to report to his new duty 9 miles south of Norfolk on
, park and, a plaque will be placed laurel, there; junior high girls station in Portsmouth, Virginia with Hwy. 81 to Enolo Road, then
11 th~re In memory of Adam. volleybalL Laurel, there, 3:30 p.m. the United States Coast Guard. lmlle west, 1/4 mile south

\!'; Friday, Oct. 9: Football, Beemer, His address is'F.A. Reintzet John on east side of road
t'" SEEKINGMEM6RABILIA here; individual pictures. national Wesley. 508-96-3487. Co. USCGC Ken- We do not sell on the
J The Wakefield Alumni Association schoel sludlos, nebec (WLIC 802). 4000 Coast Guard hIghway, only on the
\ ISseeking'memorabllia from-classes Blvd., Portsmouth, Virginia
~, 1936 'through .:J965. The group would Monday, Oct. 12: Junior hIgh girls 23703-2199.. farm

~,
like originals or coplesof graduation volleyball, Winside, here, 2:45 p.m.; 402-454·2277
programs, class play programs, junior varsity football, Bancroft, FALL RETREAT
prom··lnvltatlons and programs or there, 4:~ p.m.; FBlA meeting, 7 The Nebraska Free' Church
programs, etc. from school events p.m.; School board meeting, 8 p.m. Women's Ministries organization

(' during this period of time, held fheir Fall ReTreat. Sept. 25 and
, The association wants to add these Tuesday,' Od. 13: Junior high glrs! 26, at The Nebraska Youth Leader-
~ Items to the alumni hlstory/scrap- volleyball, Wayne, there, 3 p.m,; ship Development Center at Aurora.
I book. Anyone wlth'ltems Is asked to Volleyball, Walthill, here, The Speaker was Ney Bailey of
__ ---------I1lall. -or -.-Ieave- wlth-. ,f-he- AJumnL WednesdaY--t~·Od.~14~ Annual pic- Lake Arrowhead, Calif. She sPQke_on

~H~torlan Ph Ifls Swanson. _~~__~ tures (all day_).__~~__.~__ I_~faith. is Not a Feeling" _but fak~ng ~ _



EOE/M-F

12 -Month CD
$500 Minlmuni

DRAFTER

W,hy Settle
For Less?

WANTED BIDDERS' interested In contracting furnace repair work,
which Includes th,!,,' following servel on forced air natural goa fumaces:
Inspection of the heating plant, complete tune-up and deanlng, O1ajor
and mln·or furnace repair.
May indude one or more counties of which are Antelope, Burt, Cedar,
Cumlng, Dakota, Dixon, Dodge. Knox. Madison. Pierce, Stanton. Thurston.
Wayne. and Washington.
Sealed bids must be received at the Goldenrod Hills CAe office, 1·101 Ave.
E, Wisner, N,E by 1:00 p.m., October 22, 1987, at which time bids w.i11 be
opened publicly in the Goldenrod Hills central office. Bid Information and
specifications are available at this office. For more Information mil
402-529-3513 Weatherization Director.
An Equal Opportunity Employer.

TIMPTE. iNC. has an immediate apening for a Mechanical

~rafti..ng po~itiqnj~ erqdl",-ct Da.s.ign D..epartment ot our semi.·truc;k-·~"

tra'i1er manufacturing facility in .Wayne, NE. Requires Associate

of Applied Science,-degree in mechanical drafting,q~fequivolent,
with good working knowledge of trigonometry and algebra. Ex

perience in computer-aided drpftingJCAD} is necessary. Trailer
or tractor design is desirable. 'Salary 'commensurate with training

and experience.

To apply, send letter of application, resume, salary requirements

and transcripts to:
Human Relations,

Timpte, Inc.
1200 Nortn Centennial Road
Wayne, NE 6B7B7

FOR SALE

1 Month CD
$2500 MInimum

AaeCllllle near Carroll. approximately 20 miles from Nor
folk or 15 mU". from Wayne. Nice 2 bedroom home. n"w
furnClice. new submersible well. new ""Ingles. lorlile barn
set up for farrowing. Only 2 mil... off of the hlghwClly
with nice country view.

CllIlfI40Z;337;OO9trEVenlrig5

CAREER SALES
We're looking for honest. hard·
working r::eliable men and women.
who want to build sales careers.
We will make a substantial invest·
ment to train you.
Starting income up to $2950 w..hile
you receive classroom and on the
job training.
For personal interview call o.r_
-write stating ql.lalificatlons. Larry
Siewert F.I.C., District Manager,
3)1 Capital, Box VII, Yankton,
S.D. 57078.

I Special Notice.
OUR COPIER can,make a copy of
almost anything for just 15¢. Volume
'discounts and 2 sided printing
avai lable. (Example: 50 copies
$6.25; 100 copies· only $11.50). Copies
made while you wait. The Wayne
Herald. Phone 375-2600. TF

FOR SALE: Summer cabin, located
1 mile west from Weigand.~tbe_

Kohles acres development. A frame
house with 3 bedrooms and 2 baths
and loft. 2O'x40' In ground swImming
pool wH~· cedar privacy fence sur-
rounding property. Phone
375-3238. Ocllt3

I_R_e_a_H_IE_S..;..t_"'_te -'IIFOi'Sale-
FQR SALE=-_Men's ···lO-speed- brke;
nice kitchen table wIth 4 chairs and
extra leaf, electric stove (good for an
apartment), china cabinet, 1979 Hon·
da moped. Call 375·1859 after 6
p.m. 08lf

WAREHOUSE CLEAN-OUT SALE:
Used trade·in lawnmowers. Push or
self-propelled walk behind as well as
riding _. m'owers.-' --Arrens-~-' S-n-apper~

John Deere, Big Wheel, Toro, and
many others. Sold as Is and priced to

GOVERNMENT HOMES FROM $1 sell!! Thursday and Friday, Oct. 8-9.
-~U"Repair'} Also tax-detinquent-& '9" a:m:-To-s-p:-m~pTTi'lAUTcl---SUPPry
foreclosur,e .properties. Available W.arehous~ Lot. 213. West First
now. For listing call 1-315-733-6062 Street. 08

[;~:"Rent ,., Iwanted
1..- "'-__1 WANTED: Male - roommate. 2

FOR RENT: 1 bedroom furnished bedroom apartment 1 bl'ock from
apartment. Married couples only. campus. Share 1f2 rent and utilities.

--- -.J75-316h c-c--:cc-- --- --_-:~l7!! _._ C'lraffer§:R.m~375-55OT.--- Qcllf3
c6.._-,,==:.;;..:;:.c;;;.~==="

Work with newlpaper carrlerl. distributors, and motor route
driven In Knox, Cedar, Dixon. Pierce. and Wayne counties. Reault

"and train Itaff, In salel. service and collection of the newspaper.
Maintain records and accounts. Mu" have lOme management ex
perience with dependable vehicle. valid driven IIcenlO and liability
Insurance. Ability to work with youth a plus. Must live In one of the
five countlei or be willing to relocate. Salary plul mileage and
benefits package. If Interested lend relume to: Robbie Nantz. 1505
Monroe, fremont, NE. 68025.

2 yearl experience proferTiltd.
Must have tranlporatfon and
hand tools. Year round work.

WOIgel negotiable depending on
experience'. A'pp-ly'ln'-pMloi1CiT:·····1."

13123 Charles Street.
Omaha, HE., Mon.-Fr!.
oa.m.-4 p.m; See Jarry

Framing Carpenters
Wanted

Residential Construction In
Omaha Area.

CUSTOMER SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVE. Occidental
Nebraska Federal Savings Bank
seekS.a-----quallfTed- permanent part
time Customer Service Represen·
tative. Prefer one year of experience
as a Teller. Must have sales, money
handling and customer service back
ground. Typi ng speed of 30 words
with CRT experience. Computer ex
perience helpful. Maximum of 19-1,4

hours per week. Reply to: Branch
Manager, Occidental Nebraska
Federal Savings, 321 Main, Wayne,
NE 68787. An Equal Opportunity
Employer. OSt3

WILL WASH CARS for reasonable
price at anytime after 3 p.m. Call
375-5607. 05t3

\'-W_._o_rk_W_... _~_Qt_e_d__\ \ Pets
FOR SALE: AKC temale Beagle piJp,
11 weeks. Wormed and shots. Har
tington, 402-254-3945. 05t3

Jl.. _

"~

NOTICE \
Contractors wanted for home w8CItR8tl:a:itI0:~f!Jr approximately 300 homes
In the following counties: "Antelope, Burt. Cedar. Cumlno, Dakota. Dixon,
Dodge. knox. Madison, Pierce. Stanton. Thull'on, Wayne,-and Wciahlngton.
MUd furnish materials. la~r. and equipment for Insulating. roof,repalr,
primary window and door repair/replacement. storm windows and aU type.
of Infiltration work. -A pre.blddlng me.eflng will be helcl-'October 20. 1987.
at 9:30 a.m. In the Golden!o~Hili, Central'offlc.B In Wl.... ~r._ ~nY:0ne .wl.hlng
to,bldMUSTClt'endthllmoet-lng. ,k" ---

Sealed bid, must be received at the GoldenrocfHIII. CAe office. 1119 Ave. E.
WllIler; HE. by 1:00 p.m•• Octobol--27. 1987 r at which time bids, wI~L~~.n~ _

E 0 E / M _ F eel- publicly In the Goldenro,a Hili, Central oHlce. Contracts will be awarded
Ib===========';;";~~=============~ for six month.. Bid Information and lpeclflcatlonl are_ ava_IJa_b.•~ at _tbJ•..o_f~
.., ·_ lIIllI..liI!!Iiilllll~ -- -~I~'. ~~fn·tQt! _""~:uif!i.ej.t*-JJo!i~~lr~c;t.o.r 402~'_~?_·~$13_ •.._AcIJ.Eq~J_Q~~rJt,mltyI Emproyer.·

NOTICE TOBIDDERS PUBLIC NOTICE VILLAGE OF HOSKINS
Sealedbldswilibereceivedattheofflceofthe TO: ALL PERSONS INTERESTED IN BOARD PROCEEDINGS

Nebraska Department of Roads In Room lG4 of STREET IMPROVEMENT DISTRICT NO, 84·5 Sept.28,1981
Ine Central Office Building at the South Junction OF THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA. The VIII.;lge Board of Hoskins met in regular
of'U.S. 71 and--N-2 at lIncoln. Nebraska-, -on'Qc· Notice Is-hereby gIven-that a plat of Street 1m sessIon at 7'00 pm. at the City Hall, Board
lober 29, 1987, until 2:00 P.M. At that lIme, the provement District No, 64·501 the City of Wayne, members p-esenl were: Brudlgan, Elkins, Maler,

~~~~c~i~~oi~~~db~~ene:da;I~I~~d~~Ethr~: ~~~I~~k:~s:s~~;~s~~~~UI;ro~r~~~~~: SC~IU~~~;:~ ~~:~n't~;~n~h~~n~he convened
located at Wayne, Nebraska District. as prepared by Bruce GHmor€ and meeting was opened to the public:. Minutes o! the

Proposal forms may be submitted for the Associates, consulting engineers lor tre City, are Auglist meeting were read and approved
following classes of work: General Corrtract Work on file In the office of the· City Clerk. The real leonard Marten explained improvements need
(to Include Mechanical and ElectrIcal work) estate Included In Streef Improvement District ed on the North lI!t,staHon. He gave cost com

Plans and spetlflcatlons for the work may be No. 84-5 Is as follows parlsens from Norfolk and Omaha, A new pump is
seen and information secured at ttl:! District Of A tract 01 land located In fhe North Half (N'h) of needed. Duane Upton, City Engineer will be c~'J

fice 01 the Department of Roads at Norfolk, Section Eighteen (18), Township Twenty·slx tacted for advice. More information will be
Nebraska. or at the Main Office of the Depart- (26) North, Range Four (4), East of the 6th gathered before action Is taken
ment 01 Roads at lIncotn.. Nebraska. P.M.• ,Wayne County, NetTaska: described as Patch work on south main street has been oone

The successful bidder will be requIred to fur- follows; Beglnnlrg af the Northeast corner of No more work on lhe street \<VIII be done this fall
nish a surety bond In an amount equal to 100% of Lot Seven (7). Block Three (3), Wrlghfs Addl leonard Marlen showed a copy of the American

j . hi~~~~t~~~~enceof good faith In submllflng a prO" ;~~nc~os~~y~:'th:~~~; 11~~~~t:~ld ~~r::~~: ~~~~d:~~k~a~:r~ha~~~:'VI~~~~d~ CE~k~~:~ ••

+-_~~I~:~~~~~I;;r~hpeo;;,~~c:~ :~~~a~;t~t:;~:i~r~:~;~g~~_~~~~~f~~~~e~~ 10 of the Ameri~a.n Water Works CO£L~~n-l----NebfaSka.c-Classl!ied
, 5 ttl h dbldb df }I th - ~~Ia:r~ ;~a;~r~cs~e;~~~,ec~c:;s'D~f~~~,lg:;~; Y:~d Advertising Network.
? ~::u~~no;h5e~aC::~~ tSh: ame-Jn~nOf t~:~asn bl~ t~Ur~~e~I~~::.~':/I~~~~~~~~:7~~';;i~0~~~· Elkins, yea. This code will be used in all fvture Call today lor more information!
.' ...;.;";.'rl,'"rl-Y.;:~:;;hedUle or combination of SChedule~or westerly, 150 fee.f South_ of,. a-""9._N,ralleLy-.:1Jh._.,, _cOllnec.tions_----'--.~~---'----- . ".. _"* .. llie! 11£ bhtf5·5lTbm-1-tt'€d---'·_·~· -_.- said NorffufrlYl'IghTOFwayllne:-tOa-polnf The Following Bills were presented
::'; The valueof the work contemplated for thlspro· South of the West line of lot :Twelve (12), Block Pierce Telephone

+-__--l"K~,'.;;~:,~~~~~~'~:'tl~6omJstrnt1be ..Placedln----~~ih; tWd~c:-NI~rht~S ot:a~~i~l"ne ~~ t~;t=-' ..~:rM:~~I::::~ 50.19
separate sealed envelopes, attached to each west corner 01 said Lot 12; thence East til fhe Servall Towel 22,50
other, furnished by theDepartment.Theenvelope North line of lots 12. 11, 10, 9, 6, and 7, Block{l, Netrraska Public Power 730.79
containing the proposal shall be marked by the Wright's Addition to the point 01 beglnnloo· Sta.Bltt (Black Cold Mix) 906.7
bidder' 10 (ndlcate Its contents. Proposals Shal I be You ar€further notlfredthat the Mayor and City Wayne Co. Clerk (pollcel 3,672,00
received untll the dafe and hour sef forf,h for the Council wHI set as a Board of Equalization In the lutz 37 83
opening and musf be, by that time, deHvered to CouncH Chambers al the City Hall In the City of Hoskins Motor 4626
the place Indicated above. Wayne. Nebreska. af 1:40 o'clock p.m., on the 13th Blue Cross/Blue ShJeld 75.00

THE RIGHT IS iol:ESERVED TO WAIVE ALL day'"tlf Ocfober. 1981, 10 consider objectIons and to Bomgaars 18.48
TECHN ICALITIES AND REJECT ANY OR ALL adiust crtd equalize the proposed assessments Mark Slrate 18000
BIDS therelor"Any obi ector may appear In person or Ohlrich Construction 200 00

OEPARTMENT OF ROADS by a represent at I ve and submit such additional in Water Products 24 66
R. H. Hogrefe formation as-he may desire Hoskins MIg. 114 23

Dlrector-Stllte Engineer THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA, Ron's Service 172.64
T. P. McCarthy By Carol J. Brummord CMC Mark Strate 131 is

District Engineer CilyClerk St~Bl1t .. ".""., ", .... ", .... , 590,85
IPubI.Ocl.8) (PubI.Oct.1,8) Motion by Elkins. second by Scheurich 10 allow

fhe bllfs as presented. All voted yea
Motion by DoH In, second by Elkins to adiourn

Carried

'I
~--

:L-_.
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Archway 12-Count

COOKIES

. b. Regutar or,BUt;ter Flavored
ZeslBath BUY 5 CRISCO
BAR SOAP _ GET 1FREE 83

,HeftylO-Cl. ,_. . '$129 DuncauHines Layer .ft,
LAWN&LEAFBAGS " , CAKE MIX ..

,_ Hefty l<l-Cl. Lawn &Leaf $1 39 . ... "... ..' .. ' . .

·:;~~~Ti:~;o;·3"·"9·,Ii M~..\iN1n::X-$I09
SPAGHETTI ~~~WmES ' 2o.s-oz.99¢ ,

sl~:tck PIES 3/89¢. ~~;:~r~~~~ola~:-~hips .$159
Old-Settlers-Wheat or Wbite _.'_. 59 COOKIE MIX '- . .. . . . .. .

C-tl.~~.:.1A.."D.~1.109i~~~.~~I.:.-.'.~-ti~.w.;.N::~-~"~~2~·/:81~~
.•. ',' !••~.n '.. ;~~. RICEorWHEAT ... ,._........... 'iI.

---,.,-- _ ' 16-0z. Snickers, 3 MUsketeers, "
New Coke. Regular or Cherry 7-Up, .Regular or D.iel Orange. Grape M.ilkYWilY,M&M's, Peanut M.&M'S. . '" .. '. tI!...2 29or Strawberry Crush, Squirt, Dr. Pepper SNACK. SIZE-B,ARS'.. ~',_-;-...,.. , :.: 'I' _~

WAYNE"S .j~ST~E~~~r~cr~~~HooL-:PHON-~37~-1202

·PA'C'N' ··SAVE
PiSCOUNT SUPERMARKETS

2"Lb. Banquet
Regular, Hot & Spicy or. Garlic & Herb CSt

CHICKEN·· .. --

$239
'tombstone 12-lnch Double Top $399ambur.ger,p.ep. p.el'o.ni. Sausage . . .

PIZZA. .-.

Tombstone 9'Inch.

_~~zt.' ~~~~.r~~i:~~u.s~~e.. , _.$199
~urIine5'Loaf ~ag, . . $109

READ DOUGH ...... ",' .. . .. ...... .
~~~?~~~;:~~~~key;
Chicken & Dumplings~ Macaroni & Cheese $1 79
ENTREES _ .

".ilanQueI2<l-0.z.. A'IlPle,pe-,,-Ch,.Cb.erryor Pumpkin - 9-9¢
''''FRUITPIES " .

SWanson's 8to 7 Oz. . . . ,.-
PANCAI\E & SAUSAGE
PANeAKE& BLUEBERRY 9'9¢
PANGAKE & STRAWBERRY , ".
12,Oz, Del.Mnnte FrUit Blend ' '.'
Pim~a·pple oran~~, ,J:>i~~WI,e Gr~pef~it, Apple'01erry ',':' '9",'. 9-~'
JUICES , .

24-0z. Shurfresh

COTTAGE CHEESE

, -

~~~~ON Ilk-_~~ti!li~~&!~
-I-S- --- - ' - '-\1egefabies-
HERE! . -- -- $-109 "" BANANAS

CHUN1BI: _~. ~u'19!Lb,~U~U;BERS
Campbell's Soup . 39¢"' tJ , ..
CREAM OF CHICKEN. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~"i:JI--I"llIC:

Sargents8-0z.Shredded ~Rk~~OFCELERY 3/$100.1.",." ""1 PASCAL CELERY..
MOZZARELLA, Campbell's Soup 19-0z. 95¢! ~ri-

CHEDDAR or TACO ;;;~~~~JI'~N'".GG~~I~~N .~~.~~ .. __ ..... !.•.'... L.'..•..• 3-----S.· " ... " 1l1I__....~!I',,.
__CHEESE...~. nvm,e,'

~o;;~~~L~TE'or VEGETABLE BEEF $1 09'r'/vale~cia . , '. 3'9---
BUTTERMILK -.--.--!J/-!l-9¢'- .CampbelCs-Soup- 63¢ ORANGES : Lb. ¢
Assorted 1st NationalS-Pack _ r MINESTRONE. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Fresh . ,. . - ..'-719¢

BAGELS 79¢~ 64-0z. Snuggle $169 A
B.RUSdSp~L SPROUTS ',: .. Lb. ~

U-Oz Pillsbury ssorte mt -- 59¢
BREAD STICKS 99¢ ::,. FABRIC SO:fTENER SALAD SPROUTS, .

,__~~S~~ ~IT~S .. ,.. , _.~ ,$2°9 LAU'%nRY - 89 ~~:REGISTE-RTO'W1N--

STOCKYOlJRL.REEZE~cz.~-----= _ =J:)EiE_RGENT- A:J~Hli~lH~~E '

PHces. Effective
, -"\\,ednesciay-TY~~d~Y. c

~--6ctoberi~13c-c,,·..--=

II II< PORK LOINPAK USDA ""'... ~';f;lps $2~Z9::

~---$149"•. '====-._---.$';R_'.8-o-·"·'.~"~"--bT..._....~- ==:.',-.J.'---_~,-.~.~~:~I:n~~b.Reg.~~c: .. ,-
I .. '" --------c~ i;~~-BA(;().~.

1~....--c-lII"'Fc"'IIe~nt..erl""c""Iu·L"-'-'Loin :1o:~::ps $1",,7::;,.._L~HMEATs 99'
P.ORK CHOPS Lb. ~.,.~. Hormel Broil & Brown $1 19

i,i ~~R~~OAST . . $129 "" ~~~~r~~~~~GH~t"""""" 8-0z. $1 8'i Lb. . , -ITALIAN SAUSAGE............ 9
'. Country Style $149 ' BrandingIron '$ 09
I.~... RIBS 1. . - Lb. BACON _. . . . . ,

Our Own Free Samples In The Store -- ,,'
I SAUSAGE $129 ouis RichSmoked $ "9"I . .. Lb." TURKEY SAUSAGE Lb. 17 ,
~ Choice $299 ' Longmont Sliced
\_ _..RI!LSTEAK:.:-,-::..:..:.:: .. :-,~t.ll ' .=____ .3_U.RKEY BOL0.GNA ~_Lb~95~
l Farmland 3-Varieties . $109~ Wimmer's Reg.or Beef .'"" $ .9&
! ROLL _ Lb._.. ""._ ,SKINLESS WIENERS _ Lb. IJ
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Thursday, Oct. '15:' Center Circle
club, Shirley, Bowers, 2 p.m.; Girl
Scouts, nrel1~II, 3:45 p.-m.
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NEED NOT BE PRESENT TO WIN
YOU WILL BE NOTIFIED

8 Drawings - October 13,.16. 20. 23, 27,
30, November 3,6
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CO-SPONSORED BY THE WAYNE AREA CHAMBER OF COMMERCE AND
THESE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE MEMBERS:

Register at Participating
Businesses For a Chance to
Win a Package Full of Gifts

,WA'YNE
PACKAGE DEA-L-S~

PROMOTION! .

FOR SALE
1025. Douglas

420 Pearl'
521 Pearl

720 Nebraskf;!
Terms Available

Call:

HELPING HANDS
Six fa:rnilies of the Helping,Hands ...

4·H Club met' for a family picl1jc.g.1.:' .,'
Sept. 20 at'B'rogrens'-E>am. '-'- .-

Games were conducted for pre
4-H'ers, junior 4-H'ers and 'senJPF
4·H'ers. Pre 4·H winners were Ben
Fale ancrNiCholeS'·-Brngren: ---::tunior------------I~IIII!I..IIl~':..l~~-----~--I.,.'--.I..._1a-
4·H wihners were Alethea Fale 'and
Sarah Rademacher, and senior 4-H
winners were Doug' Cherry 9nd Craig
Brugger. --~....

An -·org·ani-za'tion-al-·--meeting--is ..
scheduled Nov. 14 at 1 p.m. at the fire
hall.

Margaret Brugger, news reporter.

ON THIS past Friday afternoon, a
call came back to our office and a
sweet young thing announced, "This
is Johnny Carson's office. Just
wanted to let you know the check will
€Ie ~ljt b, ..Fegi5{ered--ma-l1-&-A-M,_~t=l.IIIiIIIIIlIL=::...:=jI:L';".d..--~-I~.I- ....===...==-....===;:o[A.;==="'=:;ot=;O=;-.I----~
day."

She didn't mention the Earth·
quake. But John did on his anniver
sary show on Thursday night. "I
especially want to thank the state of
California for the special salute this
morning," he said: "A little overly
dramatic, but nice."

What a chara'i:ter. He obviously
has better speech writers than Sen.
Blden. Maybe he should run for
President.

Now for a cup of hot· cider and a'
__nap. J.~rt't.ttlat :w~at'SuncJaxs !ir:~ fC?~?

WhO'S~6trlch:tasting

louilat milk?

A Nebraska pork producer has several options in the use of Iv.omec. Con- ONE IS the editor of the Norfolk
sultatlon with the local practicing veterinarian-is recommended as the,spedes ., Dally News. I'm told that John shOW'-
of p~raslte on Individual farms and management practtces differ Widely. ed'up 'there' one day',~'asked for Jerry,

and employees didn't even recognize
- - --'--P-Or~~roj;JJ"I_c~~S shC?~I_d be ~utlo,ned a~.~lnst rel.ylng on this new produce to' him.

eradicate all par-asHe problems Tn thefr swine-herds, particularly whlpworms. We' had to share our Home Healt·h
In fact all the worms lay eggs that ~re waiting to re-Infect pigs after the 14-day Care office with the coordinator for
activity of Ivomec has worn off. In some cases, especially with dirt lots, multi· the campaign to raise money for the
pie Infections of flvorn.e,c,would be required to control worms o.n a continuous radiation unit this summer. It 'was
basis because of massive re-Infestatlon. distracting, 'but we learned some

To eradicate mange and lice from a herd: .,' th~;Sk~be~"}~h":-~:~I~;~nasked to
Plan, A: 1. Use the swine formulation of ivermectln. The'wlthdrawal time 10 contribute, and we guessed he had

swine IS 17 days. _, I dged a lot But we saw the pledge

er~'d:~~~c~ ~~~~I~: ~~:r~gf~~~h~~,t~~yS~~:t~:~ 'OT~~,~e~~ t~~::~; successful y ~a~d and he~d ~o~ ~UCh' bef~;t It
3. Infect subcutaneously, using a dosage 'of 1 mL per 72 pounds of body Awasdannolunc . 0 ha was exc og.
I ht n. '.~ course, e was very

- W~~R~tTain each -animal well dUrlnQlnjection 'and use small bore needles; ge'nerous, as you probably have
one-inch 20 giJage needles for small pigs and one-Inch 18 guage for large pigs heard.
and adults. Rub the skin with the thumb when the needle has been withdrawn.
This Is to avoid,leakage at the site of Injection.

5. The eradication program will fall if a si,ngle anI-mal is not treated.
6. All new swine brought to the farm should be In jected on arrival and wetl

isolated In a separate building or pen for 21 d~ys before any c;ontact with the
rest of the herd Is allowed. New untreated animals are the greatest source of
'riHnfestaflon.-~-~'-- , __

7. Increased.rJ,LQbJn-9._and.sct:atching should be-anttclpated 'a few days after
-_. Tnelnfestedanlmals are Injected. This Is due to the breakdown of dead mites

and Is "fransltory.
Plan B. 1. Treat sows 2 to 3 weeks before farrowing - keep them away from

other swine not treated,
2. After weaning, the pigs are moved to an isolated bUilding or pen and grown

out as mange and lice free'. .
3. If treated animals are kept away from untreated animals it would be possi

ble to eventually eradicate mange and lice;. Plan A is probably the plan of
choice.

Feeder Pig Finishers: 1. Treat newly·arrlving pigs and place in pens Isolated
from pigs with mange or lice. Be caut,lous about worms; remember that pigs
become re-Infested with worm eggs In a contaminated environment. Be
espec,i_ally visllant If your far'!' ~as whlpworms.- ---" '1'" .--.---- ~ .. -.-.

~~.-.-._-._----- IVERMECTIN FORSWINE
Ivermectln Is an infectlble parasiticide for swine. The trade name is Ivomec

- Swine Formulation.
ivomec is effective against mange, lice, round worms and lung worms.

These are 4 of the 6 major parasites t.hat'infect Nebraska pigs. Ivomec has a
much lower efficacy aga,lnst whlpworms, the fifth major parasite in Nebraska
and no efficacy at all BgCilnst ,coccl'!losls.
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iWil1$icl~N.eJrs

~'~<tII-SthOOI YOland~~I~~rSs~~~r~cout presl. ?:~ ;~~nci~~s~1:~~~':~I~:::..t~-·~~~~~rb~~~~~;:."daYNlgh~'.
I " CURRICULU,M: THE H, EART" " Thu; students, who are Involved dent,conduded Ihe Od. 1 meeting•. program on "Hot Lunch In the ; ""~ , ,
_'_' ' __, .~.ESC~:tQ~ ·_·'__~.1h_Q.U.J:....JjhlJll!f teams" ,co- . ' , " Chris. to'lwell ,gave ,the·"'~cretarle~ SchooV', prior-to a buslness'meetlng. Mon~ay,- 0(:1'. 12;: -Public IIb:rary~
llfthe .s..,!,9l/I. were a body, then the ,curricular cI ubs,. students govern' by Pat ,.."..,etbeRt)! report: Secret pal's Were revealed. ' ".-'-,.~;, ~-'-.------:'-....1~30'~:30p'm.;, 'Winside' Women's
I . curriculum would belts heart. As you ment, torelgn"language exchanges, Leader Peg Eck,ert discussed the SdCIALCALENDAR.Club, M,"'y LouGeorge, 7:30 p.m.;
; know It, our curriculum Is made up of plays~ concerts. etc. etc. ar~ ,as much cleaning of th"e Winside Museum and Thursday, Od.' 8:· Neighboring elr- Firemen's m~lng, flrf!hall, 8 p.m.;
! wide variety' of ,programs, and Involved with our curriculum asthey What, a.-glorious ,autumn weekend. helping atthe'annual German Dinner' c1e, Loretta Voss. 2p.m.; Girl Sc;outs, - Free blood pressure checks, fJrehall

courses ttii!t .~_._o!f~~---.!,hrou_g_~.,:~_Q.~r-,_ ~I~-:Y'Ill~n_ tJ'lI!Y_,_.~,=~__1!L..:E.._.m.9r,~ ...>.I~e_heard _rep.or,ts, 01. 10y! I!u)I_~t~[~, onJ:tct .J}~_:-..".". . ":,, _ '''.. ,._ " flrehajk3:45 ~m 1- _ from 7·8 p.m; Amerl<;§n Legion Aux-
v ,de~rtments.· These o!~~ str,uctured setting~--! a d.!!ssroom. -JQ[.,~dy. Someo..l2E!~~!old me __.,~1re.ats werE.t§.~ved~irrliiiY..~nd ~-'= Illa~~eglon Hall~ 8 p.m. -

escrlbetHfH>uF-!iducatJon.~~~",. bO",l.about fIiOextent that .i<>"enioy,'.every. nlee day, b~ca~s~ It Yolanda Sievers. The. next meeting FiliJay;oet:T:'TuTfier.lrlHOspnal~-- .--~.-~~---
-Handbook· that we. pubJish-·-ourcurrICUTunneaehes.ouutudents. won't. last. I: ~eel' 'hearing . about will. be Thursday, Oct. 8 at the., ,GulidWorkers, Lena MIII~r; Dorothy Tuesday, Oct. 13: Tuesday Night

""!- annually as, Y04·m-ay·know. However, ~very student must tak.e _a flocks"of crows and sparrows" which firehall at, 3:45 p.m. Treats, are to be. Nelse,n, Mary Ann Soden; Brownies, Bridge; Charlie ,JacksOn; 'Town and~
-j c,,_ this booklet_"amL ,Its. ,descriptions ·~m,"lmum of six classes and thiS rn· suppoo;edly forecast an early Winter; by Christi" Mundel and Laurel elementary library, 3:45p.m.; Open ,Co.untry, Marilyn Morse.

represent only one dimension of our eludes our seniors., '.. plus stOries of woolly worms and lots DuBo'lse, AA meeting,. Legion Hall, 8 p.m.
curriculum. . 40% ,of our students,are members of acorns stored by squirrels., Alethea Fale, News reporter. ",' - _" Wed.nesdaY:' ,Oct. 14: Public

A truer. definition of our cur, . of an athletic team." ..:.:.A1so.---lh -f'. '.-AI' ~ _.__ :.. __-'_~~_~:,_ .. ~·~ ,__~$;Itunl.ay.,acl •..l0:,Publl"Hbr...1"f,9----'-Llb'ary, ..J.:3005.'aO_--PJn.)_TOP5,
--------------riculum--~,-'--aH--oHhe'~eJ(per-lenees-----------58-%-of"ottr-students-'are:-mvolV'ed"in·-, e ,~r__me~s ,manac. s- ADVISORY,CO'UN'CIL a.m.-1 p.m. Ma,rlan' Ivers,en, 7 p,.m.; Beginners

which are offered to learners·under at least one activity, that .extends predicting a lonfh ~I~to:hl~guess I Due to a lack of attendance the'last Knitting class, elementary-school, 7-9 '
the direction of the ~chool'" Our ~~r- beyond the regUlar school day. tteh~d tt:;~~e ~Iear ac c~e ~~~ ~7~, Winside Advlsor:y Council MeefTng, it Sunday~Oct. 11: Benefit dinner for p.'m.· ,".
rlculum pumps the t1ulds of life ,"to I COULD GO ON. ,Y Y ,y ,. i has been rescheduled lor Thursday, Rosella Mlllor,12 p.m., St. Paul's
everyeve~t,actlvlty,andclassroom Knowing about the 'curriculum Is reme"'!ber ,48 and 49, then 58,and,.! 'Lutheran Church basement;
at Wayne High School. not enough. Our curriculum like any '59, which w~ul.d.postponeIt one moreJ Cente'ilnlal-Old .Settler-Community

Under' this fuller definition, 'We heart needs·to be exercises. To keep year. MeanWhile, we are reveling In Organizational 'Meeting, ci.ty
answer t·he questions: . ourselves fit and healthy, we ne~(Hhe each nice day.

1-. What is It that we want students [freshness that comes with your in' _ Little' Brother Jim who lives In
"to know and be able to do as a result 'volvement and support. Columbia, South Car~lIna, has been
of their experience at Wayne High If you have any questions, ideas, warning us. about those Gamecocks
School? . comments, or suggestions about our ~II year. After the Huskers got past

2. How will we structure. and pre- curriculum, DON'T KEEP THEM UCLA and the Sun Devils, we knew
·----senF-the-appr-oprl~t-::::!~p:~I_e~~~s..s~__~~ -.:~~_RS.~~ ,::--!a~.e- .~he.:,!lme._~to -We::~~re~h~ JQ.r-:another-tus~Je.-:Y.~s:t~--::-

that cstu~ents can tearn fhls c0r;?mur'il.cate them t,~ us. It lie,lps us day. But little did we dream what a
_kno,!",ledg~. to kee~..I.!'__the_ pink. ga'me It would tur!1put to be.

I crlllg<ld when Clete iost-theball
ana--they" capltalizlidSOhea utflUlIY-"
When Taylor went out for good at
5:40 p.m., I said to the Big Farmer,
"I can't take It. I'm going for a walk
and pray for Clete!" Wonder of
wonders, when I got back- thirty
mInutes later, It was 30-21. I'd say he
redeemed himself, and I doubt very
much If I can take any credit.

I've, never met Johnny. Carson, but
I know "his former Engllsb teacher,
·and she's quite a lady. There are a lot
of people In Norfolk who knew him,
and a few who stili see him.


